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ABOUT TOWN
p t  llwm ret'a Clrcl«. DaugkUri 

« f  iMtxna, will celebrate ita ajinl- 
w a rs^  by »  aupper at the Lbbatcr 
tai Hartford, followed by a theater 
party. Memben who wtah to attend 
■boujd make reaervatlona with the 
ragcat. Mra. UUlan Carney, before 
April 35, the date at the party. Fur- 
tliw announcement will be made aa 
to the hour and place when membera 
may meet. ^

__
More than 20 of the membera of 

the Ooamopolltan club attended the 
meeting of the Federated Women a 
clube In South WIndaor today. The 
prealdent, Mra. Uaitra Male Groton 
of Olaatonbury. and Mra. John Dex
ter Ooomba, state chalrnJUi of the 
*T3t>ma to New Ehipland Campaign," 
win apeak on "Why We Are Adver- 
Hmwg New England", over WTIC 
Station tomorrow morning from 
•:45 to 10 a  m. This Is the monthly 
broadcast of the Federation, anO all 

nbera of tbe Cosmopolitan club 
others Interested are urged to 

Usten In. ’ -

Group 5 of Center church women, 
Mra Bay Pillabury. leader, will meet 
Monday evening at A o'clock with 
Mra. Philip Nelson of S9 Delmont 
■tre^ A ebort business meeting will 
be followed with a period of gamee. 
The committee In charge la Mrs. 
George H. Waddell. Mra. James 
Leslie, Mrs. Sidney Harrison, Mrs. 
Warren Keith’ and Mra. Theodore 
Brown.

Group 8 of the Memorial Hospital 
sfiviiiary, Mrs. D. M. Cardwell, lead
er, will meet Monday afternoon at 
3 o'cl^k at the Clinic building on 
Haynes etreet.

The Manchester Republican Wo 
men's Association will hold Ita 
monthly meeting at the Y. M. C. A-, 
Wednesday, April 19 at 8 o ĉlock 
Members are urged to reserve the 
data. The speaker will be Professor 
Albert E. Waugh of Oonnectlcut 
Stats Collage at Stem. The meet 
inga are usually held In the after
noon, and at the beginning of the 
saaaon it was propcuied that at least 
two evening rheetlnga he arranged 
to enable t|ie men to attend.

The Intermediate Lsither League 
will meet tonight at 7 o'clock at the 
Ooneordla Luthelwn Church.

LADDER MAN’S ARRIVAL 
IS SCBE SION OF SPBINO

Robins and Mueblrds may arrive 
late In February, wild geese may 
slant their V forroatlMa towards I 
the upper Canadian lake regions I 
and pussy wrtllows may pop out 
dally along tbe rising meadow 
brooks.

Yet all these signs do not al- 
wayk Indicate spring. You need 
not change Into allks and slacks 
because of them.

But there Is one definite sign 
of spring, one relied upon for 
many decades Oldsters smiled 
when he was seen driving along 
the old gravel roads before the 
advent of aiitomobllea. a pair of 
horsee, a full' load of stock which 
he peddled each spring through 
the country towns—the ladder- 
man. He was In town today.

Spring la Hera! i

Manchtater 
Date Book

At that time he made many Inter
esting Journeys Into Palestine and 
other nearly countrle.s. \

Professor Scudder will 'illustrate 
his remlnlscenrea with \lMtern

Tonight.
April 14.—Hobby Shop at Second 

Congregational church, 3:30 p. ra 
on.

Tomorrow.
April 15 — Legion cabaret dance 

at Rainbow dance hall, Bolton.
. Also, . Nut-meg Forest, T. C. L., 

formal ' spring frolic at Hilltop 
Houae.

Next Week.
April IT-^-Lecture on 'Travels Ir 

, Ulster" and Irish tea party at Sal 
! vation Army citadel, benefit Boy 
j Scout Troop 40.

April 18-19 'PclrlOed Foraat,” 
by ComrouRlty Playera at Whiton 
Memorial auditorium.

April 19-30—8UU D. \r. V. C. W. 
convention at Masonic .Temple.

April 21—A ll-V e te ra ' Night at 
V. F. W. Home ^At Manchester 
Green. /

Also start of annual Boy Scout 
drive for fu i^  to end of April

Plays Character Role

April 22 FInit annual dance
elides, many of which are pictures | sponsored by Pollsh-American Ath- 
actiially taken by him while at ‘ letle club at State Armory.
Beirut. There will he no charge\for | A lso,'W ’ond annual ' Founders’ 
thie lecture but a free-wiU olTrilW ; Ball ^usplcea of Temple Beth Sho-
wlll he taken . ' lom, MeaOnle *remnleat Ma.snnlc Temple.

This Month.
...................... . ................... April 23 •— Hartford County Le-

t i W  of East HartfordT Mrs. l»w e !8 ‘" "  meeting at 0<ld Fellowi hall.
April 26 nth annual concert of

will be tsken.
Guest-sololst at the church Sun-1 

day evening will he 4Ira. Frank'

will he accompanied by Mrs. L ll^ - 
etta Crandall of East Hartford^'

n s  S w e d i s h  Congregstlonal 
Qiurch will bold Its quarterly busl- 

meeting thla evening at 7:30.

Tbs Gennsn-Amerlcan bssaball 
ts*m will conduct a bingo at Tinker 
hsJl ns*t Tuesday evening to raiae 
funds for tbe coming seaeon. Play 
wIU begin nt 8 o’clock.

'Tbn Oannactlcut Sportamen’s As- 
aociatlon of East Hartford, which 
Includes a large number of Man
et ester residents, yesterday dis
tributed 1,400 legal slae pickerel, 
perch, bass and bullheads In Coven
try Lake. James Ro|gton supervised 
the plsntlng In the. north end of the 
lake assisted by Wllllsm Moulton, 
Cua Ermlscb and Edward Russel 1. 
This club la open to local sporU- 
fiaen.

Tbe regular meeting of Waabing- 
Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 117. 

win be held to-hlght,, at 7:30.

The senior and cha|>«l choirs of 
tbs Emanuel Lutheran church will 
bold a Joint rehearsal tonight at 7 
o’clock at the church.

Large numbers of per-wna were 
observed today paying property 
taxes at the office of the Collector. 
It is Said that early payments are 
up to the usual percentage, and 
thers ta an Indication that this will 
be a good tax collection year, that 
to, that over 90 percent of the as- 
aassraents will be paid.

Park workmen hava. nearly com- 
ptotod rssesdlng grasa areas In the
pnrks, and pruning of shrubs has 
been Snlshed. Lawn debris haa 
been swept up, and most of the pub- 
^  lands are ready for mowing.

Dog Ueense renewals, now due. 
are being made in greater number 
today according to the Town CTerk. 
'The rush, however, la expected to
ward t^e end of. the,month. A last' 
minute -rush' for fishing llcenaea -lis 
expected'to develop late today, al
though mOft of the ’'regulars" are 
said already to have theirs.

WINDSORVILLE CHURCH 
TO PRESENT A LECTURE

Recreation 
Center Items

at Emanuel Lutheran

E.8HT RIDE
Today: /
The women'a plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
ITie ebowera and swimming pool 

will be closed for men until Monday | 
night. The floora in the kicker anil, 
showers are being painted.

The West Side building will be 
open an that members may use 
showers over there.

G «.'7ef club, 
church.

April 37-38—Faculty play, "Man
ner for Moderns".at High school.

Atomlng Events.
May 4 -Mother and Daughter, 

Father and ^on banquet at Maeoolc 
Temple. '

May 6 — Mancheat$jr Pipe band 
European trip eoelal.

May 12-22 Annual Memorial 
hospital drive for 315,000.

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Delirioun Sodan 

Tasty Sandwichen 
FROJOV ICF. CREAM, PT. 28c.

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

As Oramp Maple, on old desilrt 
rat, who did some Ilne-strlngtng 
and pioneering In his day. Bill 
Luettgena adds this character rots 
to his long list of versatile intsr- 
pretatlons. Being the only man 
ever missed by "Billy ths Kid," 
Cramp, finds a bright spot In his 
dimming old days w^en Duke Man- 
tee and his mob arrive unexpectedly 
at the Black Mesa Bor BQ at the 
edge of "The Petrified Foreat" 
which will be prepented April 18 and 
191h nt the Whiton Memorial by the 
Community Players.

1 M »
flOMM

itfoM U  wUh Vte ffktfk of 
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

It's  spring I Mother nstiire la eplashlng vibrant hue* and tints throughfsit 
the land. Taka her tip and bring the gleaming newness o f color to yow  
home_ with P IT T S B U R G H  PA IN TS . M .ke Interiors more be.utlfiiL 
.mote llveeble with W A L L H ID E , thr famous "O ne-dsy Pa int." Pep 
faded exteriors with S un -fm o/ . Take advantage o f our timely, money- 
saving specials.

^SUNPROOF. The Ideal paint 
for exteriors. Retains Its 
gleaming beanty 
longer. 'iU a llon ..90  f U  

Reg. Colors.

W.\LLIIIDB, Fur beautiful 
walls and relllngs In n  f  
a Jiffy. ()uart ____  O O C

TheF. T. Blish Hardware Co.
Ta.l Main Street

Colors by Nafvro
Tel. 4121

Paints by Pittsburgh

PITTSBURCH © P A IN T S
Wai lHIDI  • IIOHMIOI . WAIlHSHAk - SUN MBOO>

Mother«Daughter
Father-Son

BANQUET
OIVEIt BT 

ST. MARTn CHTBCH
THURSDAY. MAY 4.

_  6:30 P. M.
IN MASONIC TEMPLE 

Tickets: 75c.

JOSEPH ALBISTON 
^ IS N O m  TODAY

“ Gniid Old M u " Of T k  
Green Receifing Coifrat- 
ohtions Of Ifit Friends.

Joeeph Albigtoa of Boulder Road 
Manchester Green's "grand old roan' 
reached hto 90th milestone today 
The event wna remembered by 
friends and relatives with measagee 
of congratulations, flowers and other 
gifts. Hto son-in-law and daugh
ter, Ur. and Mra. Henry Helm at 
New York city and another daugh 
ter, Mies Gertrude Albistnn, will 
spend the week-end with their pa- 
ento.

Itr. and Urn. Albtoton, both of 
whom are enjoying good health

GDTED YOUNG DANCER 
, HOME ON A HOLIDAY
Miss C crtm de Gardner Is  

Msklnc Rapid Progreas la 
Her F ^ e e s io a .

Miss Gertrude Gardner, daughter 
of Ur. and Mrs. John H. Gardner of

180 Center street, will be boqae from 
New York City for the week-end.

Utos Gardner to n talented young 
dancer who U making rapid progTesr 
in her aim to become a proftannnai 
dancer. For a number of years she 
bos been a featured performer in 
programs in this and aearbjr towns.

Formerly a student with Hartford 
and New York teachers, among 
them Elto Dagnovm of the Pavlowa 
Company, she to at present taking 
an Intmaive course at the far-famed

Chester Hale School of Dancing in
New York City.

R u m m a g e  S a le
Johnson Block 

Satnrdajr, April 15
Given By

Manchester Orange.

AVERAGE DAILY CntCCTLATION 
for the month of March, 1989

6,234
Member of tbe Audit 

Bniena of Olreolattons )
MATs’CHESTEK — A CITY OF VII.LAGE>CHAK.M

THE WEATHER ' 
Fotecael et C. S. Weather Bnrean

Mostly cloudy and »omewhat cold
er tonIghL Sunday generaUy fair.

VOL. LVIII.. N 0 .167 (llasalfled Advertising on Page 10) MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1339 (TWELVE P.AGES) PRICE THREE CENTH

temporarily, closed their home on 
the util, and have been ependlng 
winter and spring thus far at Aus-

Uie

Th€ J W . H A U  CORK
M a n c h i s t i r  C O H M v

This Spring the Smartest Gjats Swing!
Un r .  Turaerl’s, 38 Strickland streeL 

Bora la Maaoheeter.
Mr- Albtoton was bora in tlia aoutn 

part'of the town and for a number 
of years followed tbe occupation of 
farming. He was a member of 
the board Of assessors of the town 
for many years. On selling bU 
property In the South Main street 
section he built a home on Green 
HIU and was named as‘ chief of the 
Manchester Green Are department, 
a department that ex ists only In 
the minds of the residents M  the 
section.

Mr. AlbIston sttn enjoys 
and can tell sosm wonderful 
stories.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES n iTED

Uss Yam OiudHt

Richard Stone
OPTICIAN

F. J. Amiri • Optoroetrist 
SMto Iheatw BMg- Phoae 47M

S P O R T  anct 
DRESS C O A T S

Sport coats and dressy coats, full lengths and top
per lengths that let your pretty-dress show; solid 
colors, gay mixtures, and bold plaids— there’s a world 
o f variety to coats for this Spring—and the smart
est swing out. Take swing into your stride, at the 
aide, in back, or in front fullness, and know you’ll 
look youngl There is a new sleeve, wider at the 
wrist for swing effectiveness and we’re ready with 
everything new—for you.

$1675 . and up

Prof. D. L. Scudder To Talk 
Sunday Evening On His 
Travels In Europe,

. ReiUdenU of Wlndaoprtlle and 
■urrpundlng cOmmuhiUea wjll he 
pleased to be able to bear |he tlrsi- 
hond rocollectlona of a traveller In 
Palestine, Syria, Austria and 
Greece, Sunday night at the Wlnd- 
oorvlUa church. Profesaor Delton L. 
Scudder of Wesleyan , University 
will tell hU experiences during the 
two yean be spent living in Asia 
Minor. Dr. Scudder, who la now 
pmfeaaor of Ethics and Rell^on at 
Wesleyan University, ifWdletown, 
was formerly Instructor la English 
and aetonce at the American AJnl- 
verrity at Beirut, which to in Syria.

.PU B LIC  SETBACK 
Manchester Green SchopI 

Friday At 8 P. M. Prompt!
3 Cash Prizes! Adm. 25c

MASONS’ SUPPLIES . . .
leiaSlag OemeuL Ume, Ptastar, 

Tile and Sewer Tile

G. E. W IU ^ IS  t
9 if l is 'R t is s i;

i, INC.§m

BINGO i t  BINGO
Orange Hall--T«m6Tww Night H  8:^^
20 GaYnes ;; ; .T . . . . . . . . .  ......25 Cents
7 Special Games . . . . . . . .  5 Cents a Game

Special Prize: .55.00 in Cash 
3 ^ee Gamesl 1 Sweepstake Game! 

Door Prize $5.00

NEROirS
M A N CH ESTE B '

T A X I
1 ^ 1  6 5 8 8  D ih d

24-Hour Service!

.d ir e c t l y  BEHIND TEXTILE 
STORE —  ( Buzzer Located Next Tjo Window D isp l^ !)

I f  Planning A Party Or I f  You Have A  Business 
Appointment - -  Give Us A T ^ !  -

Do Your Shopping By Taxi —  No Parking PtobIsmsI

Nine Years Without A  Miiriigp!.
SECOND TO NONE IN  SAFETYI

QUINN'S
Week-End Specials

Main Floor, Rear.

Sale! Pocket Knives
\ Values ,1.5c to $1.50.

, • lO o

\^oodbury*s Soap ....... ........ 4 bars 29c
K ex ^ le s

Sanitary Napkins......... . 1 dozen 12c

— . I

25c Prophylactic
Tooth Powder .

Milk Magnesia _______
65c Mistol .;!.
Bisma Rex........

For Acid Stomach.

. 2 for 25c 

full qt. 59c 
... 5 9 ^

DANAHER OBJECTS 
POLITICAL USE 

OF UNION STATU

Three Thread 
Ringless Sheer

CHIFFON
HOSIERY
Crepe Twist for that extra 

oheeraeas, in new . flattering 
ehades.

Quinn*s Cold Breakers......... ..
Rexillana for Coughs ..........
60c Alka Seltzer ..
50c Ipana Toothpaste.

Pond’s Tissues, 230’s .... .... 2 for 25c

LIQUOR SPECIALS
Chateau Marten Wine, full qt ______49c
King (^ r g e  IV
Scotch Whiskey, 5th ./.$2«69
Old Webster Whiakey» 90 proof, q t . .$149

$1,29' • • u •

Oljl Colony
Dry Gin, qt ....

Old Crow Whiskey, q t ....... . .$2,99
Bottled in Bond.

ixM "d Bacon Whiskey, pt .. ......  70c

'C pn

P. S. See the new lace top Van Raalte chif- 
fpn hoeiery. |1.(X) pair.

Camel Suede

H A N D B A G S
yitm uS . top handle styles in wanted pastel shadec,

$ 1 , 0 0  each

\ C A N D Y  D E P T .^  -
Preah Shipment .

. MARY 0UVE;R GANDIES

| 6 0 S  lb-
$1.00 2-l|). pkg.

SALTED M 1 & ) NUTS,
Almonds Pscoiiii Broafl Cashuwu

Three Letter 
Gold Finish

Brooch
With Safety Oaep

25c each
SALE

New Low Pricee On

TIOGA YARNS

25 to 50% 
Reductions

perfect match

39c IV-

At VAN'S
Vpn*sPremium Gasoline

^  G a llo n s  $ 1 * 0 0
i

OIL At Wholatala Prieaa
YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONET A T  ,

V A M ^ a  SBRimcB T i f t j n  a  8T A T 10 M
HARTFqBO ROAP T IL .  S8M

Socles
am / ' ^  ,

' Sport SKfrts 

by Forest Mills
-  tbe ooopendkm o f

these jtwo ^famous manofao- 
lineis. we’ve been able to 
gst you sport shirts and. 
socks that match aa patfuctiy 
aa if they wete cut fram tha 
same cloth . . . in handaoma. 
dellealely ftnished strtpea 
and beautifiilly made tool

SPORT SHIRTS 5 *
Socim to Match . . . . . . . . .2 5 c

Free Parking in Rear o f Store.

dWT Grwn Stamps Given Wlttt 
Cash Sales.

.....

Assembly WiU Be Ready For 
Further Action On- Con
spiracy Bill Tuesday; Par
ties Still On Opposite Sides

BULLETIN.
Hartford, April 15— (.AP)— 

Republicans and Democrats nlll 
give ground In their dispute over 
the provisions of a conspiracy 
statute for (\>nm'ctlcni. A 
compromise bill Is expe<'ted to 
come out of conferences and 
agreed upon following next 
Tnesda}-*s action In the Senate 
on the Republican meaenre now 
before It. This development 
uas bwllcated following tbe visit 
here by United States Senator 
SqIui a . ftogaher, who conferred 
At length with Gevernor Bold- 
wbi and Senator William fT  
Shea of Manchester. (R ), of 
the Judiciary Oommlttee.

NOTES I02ND BIRTHDAY;
IS TIRED OF LIVINO

Qulhcy. Mara., April 15.—
(A P )—Sirs. If^abelle'Menhrenlck 
celebrated her 102nd birthday 
yesterday.

" I ’m tired of living," she sigh- 
td. "but It was worth It.",

SUSPEa THIRD 
TERM AMBITION 
AT MTJERNON

Critics. Of Roosevelt See 
irpose In Talk Of Wash

ington's Sacrifice Of Ease; 
Earlier Speech Target

i,one Eagle*’ Returns Alone

Hartford. April 15—(A P )—The 
General Aasembly will be ready for 
further action on the conspiracy 
bill when It reconvenes for the 16tb 
week next Tuesday, with the latest 
stands taken by party reprcMnta- 
tlvra revealing that Republicans and 
Democrats are still definitely on op- 
posits rides of the fence concerning,, 
the issue.

U. S. Senator John A. Danaber, 
Republican, who earlier bad round
ly criticized the measure as report
ed to the Republican controlled 
Judiciary Committee and which 
would write Into the statutea a defi- 
nlUon of tbe common-law concep
tion of conspiracy, cams last night' 
from a meeting with Governor 
Baldwin assailing those who had in
jected “politics" into the questldn.

BiMooS Itouds Dumifeer ^
Tbe official Democratic spokes- 

. man ooaceraiiig the bill. Rep. Abra
ham A. Rlblcoff of Hartford, In 
a radio broadcast last night lauded 
Danaher, on the basis of bis early 
criticism of the bill, as a "true 
friend of labor."

Danaher, who during the day bad 
dubbed one section of the UU as 
“ empty, and futile," said In a formal 
statement after conferring with the 
governor:

"I am amazed to discover the ex
tent to which some people have ap- 
paiunUy tried to make a boktlcal 
football out of our efforts to achieve 
legislation which would define the 

’ offense of conspiracy.
“ I  had not previously been advised 

of the immense amount of work 
which the Judiciary Committee had 

'.perfonned in attempting to solve 
this Important question. Csrtalnly 
no poUUcs should be played at tbe 
expense of those foir whose defense 
and In behalf of. whose interest we 
all must act"

Rlblcoff, who had already begun 
bis radio speech when Danaher Is- 

- sued hto statement last night, os- 
SL.ted "the Democratic version of 
the conspiracy bill coh-cldes with 
ths thought expressed by the Junior 
U. 8. senator." He lat)«Ued the com
mittee bill “mere gldps--«n impos-

(Oontlaaed Un .Fage 1W«)

GROGAN GETS 3 
T08YEAR S0N  
P L E A M IL T Y

Former West Hartford Po
lice Chief Admits Charges 
Of Forgery An^ Embez
zlement; Outwardly Calm.

Hartford, April 16. — (A P ) — 
Joseph F. Grogan, former police 
chief of iVest Hartford, was sen
tenced to state’s prison at Wethers
field today by Superior Court Judge 
Carl Foster. He will aerve from 
three to five years on two charges 
of forgery and from three to eight 
years on a charge of embezzlement, 
all sentences to run concurrently.

Mr. Grogan looked tired os he an
swered to his name but showed no 
sign of emotion. He spoke only 
twice. Both times he said the sam'e 
word: "guilty.”

Robbed 'Two WMowa
Hto voice waa almost Inaudible to 

tbe crowded courtroom as be an
swered to tbe double charge grow
ing out of the otste’s disclosure that 
the police chief appropriated to bis 
own use more Uum'gSt.OOO in police 
benefit funds. Including two pay
ments of Insurance moneys to the 
widows of West Hartford ^Ilcemen.

LOW WAGES. FEWER 
JOBS ARE ADVISED

Soothern Banker Says They, 
With Tariff Cuts, Would 
Be ''Cheap”  For Seenrity.

W’aahlngton, April 15.— (API — 
Senators disputed - today as to 
whether President Roosevelt’s lat- 
e.st public uttetance Indicated he 
would run for a third term In case 
a general war breaks out, or some 
other crisis develops, before the 
Pre.*:identtal nominating conven- 
tlona next year.

Standing on the porch of George 
Washington's home at Mount Ver
non yesterday afternoon, Mr. 
Roosevelt spoke of the first Presi
dent as a man who’ sacrificed his 
own desires by accepting the Presi
dency "In a time of real crisis and, 
deep emergency.”
• Washington loved the life of a 
country squire and after hIS fight 
for Independence must have felt ne 
was entitled to return to it, the 
President said. but. becauw the per
manence of the republic wna at 
stake he continued in public .life.

Holt Scents Ambition
These remarks, delivered In com-- 

memoratioh of the 150th anniver
sary o f Washington's notification of 
hla election to the Presidency, 
brought thU comment from Sena
tor Holt (D„ W. Va.), a frequent 
administration critic:

"Of course, we have been living 
In a period of cristo ever since Mr. 
Roosevelt went Into office. There u 
no doubt in my mind that the Presi
dent hopes the country shares nia 
opinion that It needs him another 
four yeara."

But Senator Schwellenbaeh (D„ 
Waah.), an administration support
er, said he had never seen any Indi
cation by the Prealdent that he 
wanted to run again.

Senator Ellender (D„ La.) ob- 
Mrved that the chancea of Demo- 
oratlo victory In 1940 depended 
largely on' Mr. RoooeveU'a making 
the race.

Senators Disagree 
There was disagreement among 

Senators also aa to the wisdom at 
the President’s speech to the Pan- 
American union yesterday. In which 
he denounced "dreams of conquest" 
and expressed the' hope that "our 
sister nations beyond the seas wiU 
break the bonds of Ideas which con
strain them toward perpetual war
fare." ■

While some Nazis In Berlin were 
declaring that Mr. Roosevelt had 
revealed himself as "tlie master 
wire puller behind the anti-German 
encirclement policy," Schwellenbaeh 
said the moat Important sentence

IROOSEVELT URGES TEN 
 ̂YEARS’ PEACE PLEDGE 
BY FUEHRER AND DU
BRITAIN WILL 

SEND TROOPS 
TO OBRALTAR

First Battalion Of Welsh 
Guards Reiiiinent To Go 
To Key Center Of Medi
terranean Defenses Soon.

. w n x  SEND DELEGATES . 
TO HITLER rELERR.A’nON

! Athens, April 15. — iAP)  —
I Greece, whose Independence re
cently  ̂was guaranteed by Great 
Britain aftd France, decided to- 

! day to send an ofBclol delegation 
I to Chancellor Hitler's birthday 
I celebrationa April 30. Three I government officials were desig- 
I nated to leave tomorrow for Ger- 
 ̂many, /

/

Col. Charles A. Undhergb, (k ft i vtaltlng hla homeland for the first 
time In more than a year, shown mt he was escortn1 by police from tha 
S. 8. Aqultanla upon his arrival In New York last night from Europe. 
Lindbergh traveled alone, bis wife and their two sons remaining In Paris. 
The "Lone Eagle" wna schedulcfl to appear before the Houae Foreign 
Affairs Committee considering neutrality legislation. Eleven uniformed 
policemen and detectives escorted Lindbergh from the Aqultanla, and 
100 more protected him from a large, curloii.s throng which had gatherid 
at the font of the gangplank. He drove to the home of his motber-ln 
law, Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow, in Englewood, N; J.

VAGRANT/ TWISTER KILLS 
SIX PERSONS, INJURES 30
Wide Area Of OMahoma 

Feels Effect Of Rampaging 
Storm WUch Destroys 
Small Town Of Capron.
/

KANSAS CITY COUP 
EFFEa UNCERTAIN

Seizure Of Manager’s Pow
ers By Mayor May Have 
Knit Pendergast’s Groop.

Kansas City, April 16-^(AP)— 
With Bryce B. Smith, the HtUe 
mayor," seizing control of Kansas 
City’s government at the height of 
a federal-state crime purge, p^Ueal 
observen wondef^d today just Itow 
much Deihoeratic hoM T. J. Pen- 
dergaatto power bad been oU ^ .

SmiUi stepped from virtual oh- 
oeurity Into thU city’s senaatlonai 
pdUtlea] upheaval and usurped the 
city managiM; powm* at Henry F. 
Meiaroy, Uie Pendergost spokes
man. ilcBaroy'a resignation was 
announced a few hours later. He 
had Mrred IS years.

Appears In Oontrol ^
Outwardly, Smith s{lpeared to be 

in complete control. Colleagues on 
the City Oouncll gave him a vote of 
oonfldenoe yesterday.

Pendergaat himself faces Income 
tax evasion charges. Startling nar- 
coUea. Ulldt alcohol and gambling 
raids by federal and state offictols 
have Incrsasod criUciam of the Pen- 
dargast-controUed potlca depart-
BMBta •

But many poUtk^ veterana a^ 
aertad that although thane develop- 
menu bad cut Into Pendergast’a 
atrangth. thejr alao had knit nwra 
cloaaly tha rank and flto of hto or- 
ganUntlon. Tbay notntod out tkat 
ta Hto 1»8« dty atoettou beoa"

New Orleana, April 16.— (A P )— 
A  Southern tianker said today that 
budnera men should do some purg
ing In their ranks, eliminate chisel- 
era and watch polltidans, and that 
There will be no real appeasement” 
but possibly "a resumption of a 
policy of peraecutlon."

Robert Strickland of Atlanta, 
prealdent of the Trust Company of 
Georgia, told tbe American Cotton 
Manufacturers’ AsaodaUon luem- 
bera in convention here that some 
weeks ago "appeasement" was used 
as a catchword for apparent 
"change of heart” among govern
ment officials but that In recent 
weelu there have developed:

“ A  refusal to view (ax problems 
reaUcUcally, a reference to wetl- 
dMdgned suggestions concerning 
the security exchange laws aa *a 
phoney,’ a oonttnusnee of lisrassing 
Tlahing expeditions' In the so-called 
field of monopolies, and finally an 
Inatoteiice on continued enormous 
expenditures, of doubtful oeoesslty 
and wisdom, for relief and new the
ories of agricultural subaidy."

ZabtoasMas Cheap Prtee.
T! : Atlanta banker told the group 

that If busincas mmi want a thor- 
dugh economic revival they should 
'*be honest with themselves’’ and 
purae their ranks.

"Educate the public. They don’t 
believe the lies they've been told 
that all buaineas, especially Ug 
biitineat, to bad. Business now oc
cupies ths moat favored poalUon tn 
American life, that of the underdog. 
There ought to be some purging 
in the ranks of bualDeas and bust- 
neaa ought to have the guts to do 
t ^  w i& u t statute.”

He said a reversal in national 
policy, avan thought It meant low
ering tariff protsetion, reduction in 
wage leveto to meet declining (nice 
tov^ , eliminating of agricultural 
Subsidies and cutting the' expense 
of government tnvolving hundreds 
of thousands of Jobs, arould atUl be 
n cheap price to pay for ultimate 
security. ' -

((JoaUDiied on Page Itvo.)

MAY TACK PLAN 
ONREUEFBILL

war

Townsend Old-Age Pension 
Advocates Consider In
sertion In New Measure.

Washington, April 15.—(A P ) 
Advocates of tha Townsend old-i _ 
pension plan dlaclooed today that 
tbay might try to Insert it/ta a 
comprehensive new unem|di^rment 
measure scheduled for Seimte con
sideration next week.

The unemployment bill, sponsor
ed by Senator Byraas^(D., 8. D.). 
would overhaul the/extoting relief 
setup, consolldati^ present bureaus 
Into a new "publtc works agency" 
and.llberaltoing/aacial security ben
efits to tbe uaemployad..—'

The Senata Unampioymant Com- 
mlttea waa caltad togathar to give 
final approval to tha MU today, and 
DemocraUc Leader Barkley of 
Kentucky skid it would come before 
the Senate next week.

Stay Attach Towawcad Ftoa 
Because the measura would revise 

aeetlona of the aoctol security law. 
Senator Pepper (D., Fla.) said It 
might be possible to -attach the 
Townsend plan as an amendmenL 

"There to no use changing the so
cial security tow unless wa go far 
enou^ to providing adequate pen 
' " ~  ■ ■ L "Tlie

Capron. Okla, April 16.— (A P ) — 
Six -peraon.v were killed and more 
than 30 Injured by a vagrant twist
er which destroyed thla town of 180 
to a rampage last night over a wide 
northwestern Oklahoma area.

Five died In demolished "farm 
homea. An automobile was Jerked 
into the air and smashed to earth 
several feet away, kllliqg the sixth 
victim.

13 to Critloal OondlMon.
Hospital attendants said of 

the Injured were In a critical pondl- 
Uon.

The dead:
Mra. Beoale Wendel, /Wa)moka. 

wife of a Woods couoty/mmmisslon 
er,

Oscar Haraman, /45, World 
veteran, of near

Mrs. HarzmarK' 40, president of 
the Alva Am^can Legion AuxU- 
lary.

Louis Hapinuut, 30, Alva.3'
Adam yoilmer, 70, a farmer near 

Alva.
_Mray1/olImer, 67.

le to Wreckage of Homea.
B. Wendel waa kUled and 11 
a were Injured when thp twiat- 

!r smashed two automobiles and a 
farmhouse near Hopeton.

The three members of the Hsrz- 
man family, one of the .most prom
inent to Woods county, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vollmer died in the wreckage 
of their farm hosiiea in the Alva 
ares. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Huff, elderly 
farm couple, were lifted from their 
beds and thrown into a beitoe beside 
their home.

There they were found by a son. 
Winifred, who took them to a hos
pital 'to the family automobile—aft
er he righted it with the aid of a 
neighbor. The qar !bad been btown 
over by the wind.

"It ’s unbeUevable no one was 
killed to Capron", said Broolcx

(Coattousd oa Fags BlgM)

JUST DIVORCED, 
KILLS LAI 

THEN
In£ana Mao Shot-Goo 

With m  Effect Wheo 
W ifn  Comuel Gets Her"J.

ree; Had Old Grudge.

Greenfield Ind., April 15—(A P )— 
A smsU-town auctioneer'whose wife 
had Just won a divorce- stlUked 
angrily from the oourthouM . and 
killed her lawyer and blmoelf to a 
dramatic shooting on. the public, 
square of thla quiet central IndL. a 
county aeat. '

Albert Swain, 47, the auctioneer, 
and Charles L. Tindall, 6>2f the law
yer, boUvof Greenfield, fell mortally^ 
arbundM with a 16-gatige aliotgun 
late jsMtsrday on Mato street, a few 
blocks from the Mrtbplaee at the 
poet James WiiUcomb Rilqy. They 
died to an Indlanspolla hospital.

Deputy Coroner Norman R- Boo- 
her said lie would recommend a ver
dict that Tindall Was murdered and 
that Swato committed suicide.

Tea Year Grudge
Both had spent their lives In Han

cock county., 'nndatl had been proa. 
SOutor and DemocraUc county chair
man.

Court records in nelghtioring 
Henry Oounty showed that ten 
years ago a woman client of 'Tin
dall won a Judgement from Swain 
for anenaUon of affections. Law-

(Oeattaaed on Page ElgbL)

’ n U ^ U B Y  BAIJkNCE.' ’

Waabtogton, April IS. — (AP ) 
Tha poattioa'Of the Treasury April IS 

RedelpU 86,305,970.96; expendl 
tU M  811A01,044.90; net balance 
88,199,389,496.63. Customs receipts 
for the month 8Ut.666.372:47,

- W ILL 8BBK WASSANTS

Monroe. AprU 15—(A P )—Grand 
Jnror Arthur Appleby tald today 
that be win issue warrants for the 
arrtst of ITrank B. Buahey, principal 
et ths Monroe OonsoUdnted school, 
and Frank W. Knight', dtotilct 
srtioal aupenrtoer, to connaetlon with 
the baatiiv of two boya with a rub
ber boee. Mr. Appleby said tbe

> bat oqe of hto oaadMataa warrants would ba
tbto

I out I
that he

Pepper adcied. "The coun
try liaa InalM ted n demand for mto- 
Imuro penaioito of 840 to 860 a 
montb.”

Pepper said he favored the Town
send iilaa, which would impose a 2i 
per cent tax on tranoaetlona and 
distribute the revenue to the aged. 
Some proponenta have peUmated 
that aueh a tax would provide 860 
monthly peashms td persons over

Sotos aanaton said privately they 
might try to block a TdwnMi|d 
anmtdnmnt by raising the point 
that revanua maasuraa must origi
nate to the Houaa.

The eonunlttee has drafted a new 
formula for dlatribuUoa i t  relief 
p a 6 s  anw g  tha atatee. It would 
W aatoSO  per esat oo tbe beeto of 
populatkto and 50 per cent on tbe 
beala of uaemploynwat, 'with propor- 
Otowtely bl$b ^hderal grante to

Arm y and Navy Complete 
Plans For Easf*s Defense

Provldenee, R. I., AprU 15.—(A P ) 
-W ith  totereat totenolfled to oon- 
ttoutog thraata of war to Europe, 
tha U iitM  Stataa Army and Navy 
oom ^sM plans today for a tbaoret- 
ical damaa of the vital industrial 
East against a "foreign tovasloa.

w ^In war games win cover

hVKaga par mnOL

much of tha First and T ]^  Naval 
districts, including the n w  Eng
land aaabosunl. Naw York .and Kaw 
JeiMy, the delbaders will face on 
Monday a tbaoratledl tovasloa by a 

Ts fores of (lartitiysrs. cruisers 
poaaiUy an - nlreraft carrier. 

Actually, the aaamy will ba rspre- 
aantad by two hattWahtpa.

The defeaaiva aea force will to- 
duda aevea aubmartoas, 13 or mors 
Coaat Guard cutters, Coaa tGuard 
•an plaaaa. one Hght cniiaer,,alr-

larga
and I

|, In addition, tha Army will furnish 
I numerous fighting aircraft, which 
I wfll uas the Itho£ Island stota ali^ 
jport at miagrovs aqta headquar- 
! tara. laduded wUI M  acme of the 
briny's "flytag fortreoses” and 
bombara,

Both Anay atid Navy spokesmen 
emphaslaad the exerctoes were "ac- 
rtoua bnrtweas" and not staged to 
glea tha public a ptevlew or olmula- 
tion of warfare. For that reason, 
they a ^ -  no "prograos reports” 
would be announced.

They did diaelaec, however, that a 
giuatar nrsa would be covert than 
to , prevloua mOltary -maneuvars. 
Miiea of the theoretic action proba
bly wm oosur ao far off ehore that

. 4* Navy patrol |

only tbn Anay and Navy tacUtione 
will mdprrtand what to ' '

BULLETIN!
London, April IS.— (A P )— 

President Roovevelt kaa eent n 
personal peace appeal to rhon- 
rellor Hitler and l-remler Mna- 
imllnl. Hating 81 eouniriea and 
asking both dirtatoni to prondae 
not to one force ngalnat. them.^

London, April ■ 15.— (AP j/The 
War Offlre ennotinced today that 
the FIrat Battalion of Welsh 
Ouarda regiment would iw  sent to 
Gibraltar "On or after'April SO" to 
strengthen the defenlra of that key 
center of British ySraied might- to 
the Me<llterranei 

The announcement culnclded with 
Anglo-FrenclK diplomatic eoneulta- 
tione said have arisen from anx
iety o v e ^  reported concentrations 
of IteJton troops to Spanish Moroc
co exuS at Spanish troqpa and war 
material on tha Bpanlah mainland 
neiur Gibraltar.

BriUah dlplomalr aought further 
extenolon of the g ra ^  alliance 
against totalitarian emmaelon span- 
sored by Britain end Frenoe by efr’ 
forts to enlist Soviet Rueeto’s iiugu 
sir force.

At Gibraltar defaasa boenni. to 
both entrancea to Admiralty bartMr 
were swung Into posltton.

Erect More Barrteadee 
Putting teeth Into defense plans 

at the stronghold- guarding tha 
western Inlet to the Mediterranean, 
Biitiah troops also erected addition
al barricades, to guard the "rewk’ 
from any poealble Invasion by land.

The measures were taken na tbe 
concentration of troops and war 
materials was report^ coattoutog

(Uoattaasd su Fngo rwo.)

PENALTY CtADSE IS 
KEY TO COAL JAM

Miners And Operators Hope- 
iessly Deadlocked; Qoted 
Shop Not Issue Says Lewis

New York, April 15.,-:- (A P ) - -  
Agreement *on a new'contract td 
end a shutdown In the-Api>alaehtan 
soft coal Industry appeared farther 
away than ever today after a flat 
rejection by the United Mine Work
ers of a compromise offer by cool 
operators:

Both CIO President John L. Lewis 
add Charlsa O'NeOI. spokesman for 
ths operators, admitted nsgoUationa 
were "hopeteasly deadlocked,” but 
a subcommittee of four miners and 
four operatora agreed to confer 
again today. .

More then 800,0QOmMnera to eight 
BouViern and Eastern atatee have 
been Idle etoca March 81. pending 
agreement on e new two-year con
tract, basic for the nation's Mtuml- 
nous Industry.

In the compromise'’ offer turned 
down by Lewie, the operators ogre 
to ree<mlse the United Mine Work
ers Union aa the exclusive eoileoUve 
bergetotog agency but refused to 
grant a ckmed shop. '

Union's AHerandvd'
Tbe union hae demanded either a 

cloaed shop or allmtoatlon of the 
present penalty clause under which 
tbe UMW to fined 81 to 83 e day 
for each man Involved to any strike 
vIoUttog contract . ttoma. , .

"There to Just one queation. bâ  
fore this conference," Lewis aa ' 
‘and that to whetber fba panal 
clauses will ba eUmlMtoi The 
cloaed shop has no bearlag on that 
proposition.”

Although the penalty cUuaaa also 
provide equivalent ftoea for opera- 
tore guilty, of lockouts or atoppagee 
In violation of contract agreamsnts,- 
Lewis said that to practica they had 
provad only a weapon against tbe

O'Neill charged U|at Lewto, to 
seeking to drop the penalty etaun 
waa asking' tbe operators "to agree 
to a condition of open warfare at 
their properties between tbe United 
Mine Workers uid-other unlofis or 
non-members of any union for the 
express and rtngle purpesa of com- 
prtUng tha cloaad shiv to ba ac-

GAYDA WARNS 
ACDTE/STAGE 
N g m C H E D

Fa$c^ Editor Points To Con
ferences Between Mnsso- 
Eni And Goering As Mak
ing New Contribotioil&

President O ffeti To Act As 
" I n t e r ^ r y ”  b  C o »  
nipiticating M e s s a g t s  
rom Germany And Italjfj

To Other Nations; Askt
» ^

SpedficaDy Regarding kf- 
tack On Score Of

BULLBTDfr 
Berlin, AprU 1 

AdoH Hitler was 
to havs rssbai

18/- (A F ) - T i  
lAraportsd todsy,in 

MI iHiv* r— e^-posi hla Bsiehvi8 
tesgsden aiqtortnin hasM 
Munleh es .rsee^  s f Freelfi 
BoeeveWa pence appeal sod tot 
fenve antonMoed his fSveigB am* 
retsryi Josrktm Van BIbbM- 
trqn, to meet Mm thess. . L;

’ntepbeas esihi ts Berrt-*-* 
gsdes slsa diecleeed thsl 
tor’s oMof esUaberstet^ ’ 
tag OHo Oisirich. Mm  _

.had gaaa tn M

BULLBTDfl
Renw, AprU l^ * - (A F )— 

Foirtga Mtototar CMM Oalsaa- 
ao Ctaaa deetaiad uday Mart aa 
one eosM aftsniFi ta aevar Mm 
saw mden ml Holy and Atoaato 
wMkoot ptqyaMag 

raaa'Mtfe aai

Roma,̂  AprU 18—(A P )—VIrgtolo 
Gayda, Faaclam’a ehlaf newapaper 
spoksaman, warned today et 
"aeuta, parbaps avan oxploalve 
stags" ta world evanto aa Mm  rist 
et Mm  Itallaa preen tanewad attacks 
on Francs.

Gayda wrote ta the newspaper 11 
Gtornale lYItalta that currant oon- 
farancea between Premier Mueaoltol 
and Germnn Field Marshal Her
mann WiUielm Goartog, Raleba- 
fuebrer Hitler's rigbtband 
would "maks a naw contribution ta 
ths system end activity et i

^neepoka of It la ralatloa ta ^tbe 
prseent situation whieh ta ao bur
dened witb evenu and Inmoadtr- 
sblea.”

Italy and Germany, ba aoaarted, 
wert able to confront ’’Um  system 
of encirclement" with forces "pow
erful and for tha moat part aquol 
and slmUar" to the Ti)rbn(] w 
Uon" opposing ’’’ am.

' Now Part Mf Bmplra
.Musoollnl told on Albanian dale* 

gallon to Roma that tbalr kingdom 
was not part of tha UaUaa empire.

"Tour prasenca bars marks tbe 
beginning of a new era for your 
people who are entering os equals 
tha ipiparial community of Rome,'' 
II Dug# told them.

"The flog of Skanderbeg (Alba
nia’s-baUopal hero) which wUl lly 
tomorrow la all Italy bestda tbe

/:. (UanHanad am Pagt ram)

otlMri

Woshtogton. April 15,— (A F )^  
President Roosevelt has urged OM 
ceUor Hitler and Preafiar M< 
to aoaura paact. for a period 
toast 10 ysars.

Tbs chief executive lUertnaed 
unusual Saturday preoa eoato 
today that ba had transmlttad 
eogas to Hitter and MuaaaUat 
tog to act as "aa toi 
communicating any eStan 
bjiMOermany aa^ Italy to

Tlio praaldant as 
whether fUUer and Mi 
wflnag fe» 'gtva aoaunuHto 
armed Ib r i^  wauM fiot 
eeota p t now-indepaadeMt'

MsaS Apply Ta PUMhu 
on oseturanoa eJaarty

Iy not only to tba ptaotat 
Roosevelt’s in i i ig e  oUM 
to n fiitura aufllctontly 

glva ovary opportunity to 
peaceful metta^.for a m « 
nent peace. /

" I  therefore suggest that 
oonstrua the arord Tuturo  ̂ to 
to a minimum period of 
non-aggraerton—10 yaara at

aeaocla-

laast—a quarter at a century, t 
dare took that far ahead. I f  
aesuranca la given by your 
menL 1 wUI Immedtotriy tranomlt 1 
the goverfiment of the natlona 11| 
named and 1 wiU slmultanaeiHiy I 
qulra wbethar, an I  pm raaa«Ml 
sure, earti et the nations anumaratpd; 
above will to turn give Hka asmmi 
anes for tranamlaslan to you.- $?'>'( 

Ths preetdent spoctfleikUy 
Hitler and Mussottol whetbar ' 
would give aasurencaa that 

ror<armed would
Invade tbe territory 

following Dll
or

idependentof tbe
UODSI

’’Finland, Eatonto, Latvta 
da, Sweden, Norway, 

tba Netherlande, Belgdum, 
Britain. 8pa^  BwK 
tensteto, LuxamI
gary.

POLAND, RUMANU 
UNITE ON DEFENSE

Pledged To Resist AggrM- 
skm By Germany Or Pos
sible Nazi Sateliite State.

iburg. Poll 
Rumania, Tugoetovla,

Bulgaria, Greece, Turkey, Iraqi 
Arablas, Syria, Paleattoa, E gy^  ( 
Iran."

Tbe president said ha would 

tOsnMeeed oa Pace fwm)

FLASHESm
(Late Bulletins of the

Warsaw, April 15— (A P ) --Poland 
and Rumania united today against 
any German drive into eastern Eu
rope and drafted strong defense 
plans.

Tbe two nations, formally allied 
since 1931 to protect their eastern 
frontiers against Soviet Russia, ex
changed pledges to unite to armed 
resistance to aggression by Ger- 
nuiny or a possible German satelUte 
nation.

Permanent military mlsslQns to 
both Warsaw and Bucharest were 
to close contset. It was understood 
that Marsha) Edward 8mlgly-Ryds, 
Poliafa,. strong man, would become 
supreme commander of both armies 
to cose of war.

Matmd Ptofigee Exdmngefi
Mutual pledges were . exetaonged 

orally between Polish Foreign Min
ister Joseph Beck - and Rumanian 
Ambosaador Richard Franosovlcl to 
Wareaw and Rumanian Forel^ 
Minister Grigore OaI4neu and Po- 
llbh Ambasoador Count Roger Rac- 
zynakl to Bucharest. ~

Soviet Ruaeto. against whom the 
original Poliah-Rumanian alliance 
was diractod. Is sspected nctorTO 
send eld, should Germany attack — 
for tbe rich Riuaeton Uk^nd Is fre
quently regarded os one oit the Nad 
gosda.

Ruarta, ^)proaehed by France and 

‘ It

SEEKS AXIH’S AID 
Tokyo, April 18. —  (A P ) —  ! 

newtpaper NleU NkM la 
day the Japaaooe goveeimaMrt 
decided to eaHst Oenaaa and Ik 
aid to feres "third pewevi f* la hi||ji 
fbeir assfataace to Chtan ta tha 
declared Chtaeae-Japaiw'"  • «
Great Britain,
’R aJh weia aeiaed eperWiwBy" 
'third powers" hot lha Da" 

States would ba taciaded ta lha ( 
since Um  newspaper saM J 
self would bring preeeasi 
tlouB "which have i l g M  i 
este ta Chtan."

0 •
'TO DROP e m p l o y e s  

H artford, April i c — (J 
employee of the eompfieltotTi - 
who were "frozen" to by ' 
ayatem act. will ba dropped 
state service this nMath, 
DIrecter Hwrty W. MarUi 
ed today. The "taitallmsE* of 
CdmptreOeeto office staff to sal 
ba ta line wfth the reorgantoafto 
that department aader way for i 
eral moatha.- 

'.*■ s e e
MARKETS AT A  GLANCE ’ 

Now Verfc, April 18—(A F )—
' Stocks —  Strsagi psaes'-lM 
revive Hot.

Bouito lay tayiadt wtSMtoa,' 
doatriato favored.

Ouh—Hlglter: ipawet Mmeei 
vaaoe.

Fataign Bsehaaga — 
tara ratae tmprava

Oottan — Advan



LOCAL FISHERMEN 
UP BEFORE DAWN

Join General Rush For 
Streams h  Neighborhood 

lAs Trout Season Opens.
llaacheater'i teorca of faithful 

Uiflar* war* up w«U befor* dawn 
♦pia morning to  taat out the 1939 
• te te  atocked atrram a throughout 
th t  •aatem  part of the atale. The 
tanperature  waa moderate a t dawn 
but the air wa* chill and a t . day-

r ik a  brisk northweat wind and 
dy aky made It Imperatlvi- to 

trek eastward well clothed.
.Jteporta of the morning's luck 

ware meager but those In the know 
stMed tha t condltlons'for a fair day 
<4 fishing ware good — and t h e 
e j in s "  were right.
T ftere  has been a rush for licensee 

a t  the town clerk'* o f  ic e  alncc 
TQmrsday, also at the Main street 
office of F. T. BItah Company. On 
Thim day night an extra girl was 
Mgaged during the evening until 

time to /  the purpose of mak 
1/lac  them out. 

t ^ a I S tate >1sh Hatchery at Wind 
aar Loclu ha* been busy during the 
|iaat fesir'weaka stocking brooks and 
panda and today the department re- 
parU  ST State-leased trout streams 
and other bodies of water In all 
oanniles of the state storked and 
ready for the anglers today.

/This spring's output of one and 
twee-ybar old trout totaled 97.000 

^braok trout; 17,000 brown trout and 
21,000 rainbow trout, the latter two 
^ s ete* being two year-olds. Last 
fall tM.OOO smaller trout were 
planted.

deharm ea. Oantloaed
flabanneD are cautioned to be ex- 

trsaaely careful not to aet fires in 
tlM eroodlan<ls and are requested to 
egttaculah any unauthorised fires 
fouM  afield. -
. Ctato rsculatloci* lln'ilt fishermen 

to  not more than ten pounds of trout 
par man, per day, or not more than 
IS trout dally In general but the' 
limit on stata-itocked itream s Is 
flea pounds par man and one trout 
o  day and not more than BO pounds 
aad an* trout per ssason.

Flahermen must show thslr II- 
oanae buttons a t all times and must 
submit to Inspection by' the state 
wardena

Touths under IS years must ob- 
ta ia  M rmlts from wardens to flah 
Mats-lsaasd waters and some state 
rsculatsd waters.

Papular Streams
Seme of the mors popular streams 

fo r ardent flahermen from Man- 
aheatsr are: Salmon river In East 
Sampton, Natchaug river in Chap- 
Ua, WlUlmantio river In WUllngton, 
M t Hop* river tai Manaflald, Snake 
Meadow brook in Mooeup, Blaek- 
ledge brook In WestahesUr, and the 
aM teliabl* Roaring Brook In Staf
ford.

Many flahermen try  out the smalt- 
o r brooks on the flrst day to get 
away ftom the jam of first day 
anglers and thss* try  their luck on 
such brooks as Hop'River, Andover, 
Broad Brook, lUlington. a fine 
msadow brok, and Tankerhoosen < 
rtvar and even the Hockantim river. 
Many fln* early season catches of 
aatlv* trout have been mad* on the 
aaoaU brooks around M anchester'by 
youthful anglers.

DJUUHER OBJECTS 
TO POLITICAL USE 

OF DNIOK STATUTE
COHitinovd from Page One.)

title without merit end sub- 
ICS" which "m erely defines'' the

gentlemen, tha t tbia la not a political 
question but that the pasaage of th t 
MU would give our sta te  much need
ed legislation and that there was 
credit enough for eiJeryona who had 
a  hand in achieving such a result.”
' Although there has been no Indi
cation th a t a compromise would be 
effected. Danahrr's statem ent left a 
possibility of such action.

"I recognise fully", be ■ald,"that. 
any leglilatloo represents com
promise. Many peopLs will not go as 
far as 1 may go on a given propoel- 
tlon, some may go further, but out 
of the mlnda brought to bear In 
considering any legislation, some bill 
sooner or later Is evolved which 
marks an honait and ilneere a t
tem pt to eolve the problem."

Governor Refneee To Ooininsat
The governor would not oomment 

on the conference, but before the 
parley, he held a meeting with lead
e n  of the three parties for a  discus- 
Sion of means to speed up the work 
of the seulon.

He said he had suggested th a t dif
ference* might be settled-In commit
tee to avoid partisan fights on the 
floor.

Rep. T. Emmett Clarle. Demo
cratic House leader. In announcing a 
caucus a t II  a. m. Tuesday, said It. 
was probable the Democrats -would 
caucus dally from then until the end 
of the session.

In a Republican party hroadeait 
last night. Rep. William CArofalo of 
.Vorwalk urged reduction on the In
terest rate of small loans and legal
ization of bingo.

BRITAIN WILL 
SEND TROOPS 
TO GIBRALTAR

(rvaitlnoed front Page One.)

■rtstlng law.
Chief ObJeeUon* To Bill 

Befor* conferlng with Governor 
BUfly to. Danaher, who laft Waah- 
ttgtc|D Thursday after he entared 
the eeptroveiey, told raportan  his 
chief ehjeetlons to the bill w en  Its 
fetlur* to requ ln  proof of an ovart 
e ^ ,  to  make a distinction between 
greater and laaaer offenses and to 
taelude a  provIrion making It im- 
nhaalbla to  panallM a laader or mem
ber of a ft organisation for actlona 
by a  mamber .lD which he had no
PMt. /

Blblooff outlined the features of 
an' amandment which his party la 

to Introduce in the Senate 
Tneeday when debate on th« bill is 
scheduled. The Democratic vanlon. 
ha aald, requires that the coneplr- 
“ T b* of an act d ec la re  by statuta 

b* an offense against tha state 
Oonnacticut, adds the necessity 

[an ‘ovart act in addition to the ac- 
■ .conspiracy and reduces the 
Jty  faatursa.

/ T J f  only purpose," the commlt- 
t«* blU can aolva," tha T>mocrat 
aalo, *Ta to delude labor into bellev- 
tag th a t a  complaint of long aUn'd- 
tag U being remedied."

r r eeen ted Identfoa Bra*
The statem ent issued by Danaher 

^ d  th a t early In tha present aes-' 
ston of the Legislature be present
ed Identical bills on conspiracy to 
HWooff and Senator Cornelius A 
M h g ^ .  Republican, and asked them 
t s  m tiw '—-

in neighboring ports of Spain— 
whose virtorlou* Natlonslleta were 
aided by Italy and'Germany In tha 
civil war.

A large part of the German fleet 
la. to maneuver on a month's cruise 
In tha neighborhood of G ibraltar be
ginning Tuesday.

Defense precautluna were taken 
In other parts of the Empire.

In Nairobi, Kenya colony. Gover
nor Air Chief Marehal BIr Robert 
Brooke-Pophnm diacloaed emergen
cy plane to rush heavy relnforre- 
mants. to the British East African 
colony which borders both Ethiopia 
and Itallah Somaliland.

In the Malaya Straits Settle
ments, the'govam m ent proposed to 
give 1,000.000 pounds sterling (ap
proximately tS.000,000) for Empire 
defense. In addition to Its annpal 
contribution of 780,000 poundi; 
Malaya already had glvtn 30,000.000 
pounds for Impertkl defense, Inciud- 
Ing 2,000,000 pounds for the armed 
outpost at Singapore.

Emergency Regulatlone
In Hongkong, Important naval 

and military base In the Orlant, tha 
govamment decreed emergency 
regulations fo f  the arrest and datan- 
tlon of aliens in concentration 
camps, without trial.

In Capetown, the South African 
government adopted a national serv
ice reglitration scheme to make all 
men under 4B years of age available 
for wartime defense.

Brlttah and Frepch ofliclala wera 
■aid to bo conelderkbly perturbed by 
reports of new Italian troop con
centrations In Spanlah Morocco.

Charles Corpln. French ambassa
dor to London, balitved tha reports 
were serious enough to ask for an 
Ultorviow at the Foreign Office this 
week.

In the absence of Foreign Secre
tary Viscount Halifax, ha saw BIr 
Alrxandsr Cadogan, permanent im- 
deniecretary of sta te  for foreign 
affairs.

United States Embassy Oounsalor 
Herachet V. Johnson also called at 
the Foreign Office.

(>9unael Viigoalav Peace.
It was reported reliably, meari- 

while, that B rltlih and French en
voys' in Belgrade conalatently have 
counselled the Tugoelava to  patch 
up their Internal quarrala Ip th t 
hope of staving off any {iosMthla 
Italo-German a ttack  on their coun
try.

I t was believed, however, th a t lit
tle progress baid been made.

Prime Minister C7hamherialn'* 
g'wernment was'reliably reported to 
have' Instructed British ambassador 
Sir William Seeds to plaea bafore 
Maxim' Lltvlnoff, Soviet Russian 
commissar (or foreign affairs, pro
posals for .-securing the speedy In
clusion of the Soviet In Britain's'^ 
gran|<l Hlllnnce against aggression.

Informed sources said Sir Wil
liam w-ould Interview Lltvlnoff to- 
dav-

Ths British plan, It was reported, 
was to haVo the Red alrfiect pledged 
to protect Poland and Rtimanla m 
event of any German attack.

The suggested wits viewed- as a 
eonipromMe since Foland and Ru
mania have object'ed to admitting 
the Red army , to their soil even as 
an ally.

Regrets Renouncing 
American Citizenship

Oounteae Haugwits R«va«itlow

New York. April 18.—(AP) — 
pountess Haug'wltz Revenllow, the 
former Barbara Hutton, saya aba .a 
sorry she gave up her American 
cUtzenahIp—and may try  to regain

The sole reason, however, for her 
return to the United States last
night on the Aquitnnia, she sal.1. 
was to ."show, my, child to hit 
grandfather." Franklyn L. Hutton.

Her son, Lance, S, still was sea
sick from a rough voyage.

The illm S-and-10 cent store
heiress, who departed a year ago
with golden hair, came back a plat
inum blon.le. She wore a black 
•atln cocktail gown, diamond ear
rings and her open-front shoes re- 
vealcil two crimson painted toe
nails.

On Verge of Tear*.
The countess seeme<l on the verge 

of tears as aha denied reports she 
had surrendbred custody of her son 
by court agreement.

"I don't think any woman would 
give u p , her child for anything In 
the world, and l a m  not going to," 
she said.

She explained a London court 
order allowed her custody of Lance 
for nine months of the year until he 
Is six. Then she and the count, the 
Danish husband from whom she Is 
estranged, will share him equally.

Questioned about the possibility 
of regaining her American citizen
ship, she did not deny she might and 
she sittd "I might return here to live 
somerlay." ^

Regrets Cltlamahlp Lose '
Asked if she regretted her Ins* of 

ilUzenihlp, ahe replied: "I most cer
tainly do." -

The counteia said she Would re
main la  New York a week aafl then 
take Lance to Palm Baach, ' Fla., 
where Hutton la staying. Sha.sald 
she did not meet her fellow passen
ger, Col. ChBrlCB A. Lindbergh, dur
ing the six-day voyage.here.

O B IT U A R Y
FUNERAL9.
Thomas Brown

Tha funeral of Thomga Brown et 
60 Spruce street will  ̂ be held to
morrow afternoon a t 3 p,m. from 
the Thomas Q. Dougan FunaraJ 
Home, 89 HoJII street. Rev. Edward 
S. Beldeh, Chaplain of tha S tats 
Prison, whore Mr. Brown waa form
erly employed, will asitst Rev. J  
S tuart NelU, pastor of St, Mary's 
Episcopal church at the service.

A firing squad from Company K 
180th Regiment, C.N.G., of Which 
organization he waa a former mem
ber, will Are volleys over the grave 
In E ast CemeAry. Buglere from the 
Legion will sound Tap*. Maiffihas- 
ter veteran _jorganiaatlons wUI a t
tend the aervlcca a t tha fuaaral 
home, In St. Mary's Church aad in 
East Cemetary.

W a x i? "  H e o d s

. .Btrbduo* them.
" I t waa important, I th iu g h t" 

the aeaatar said, 'ito have iuch 'a 
Iw  te tha Senate which waJ under 
o im oerstlc  eontrvl as well as in the 
Hofisa which was uadar Rapuhitcaa 
ocdtrol."

*T pointed out to both of these

f  Peraonai-Noticeg "")

IN HKMUiUAM
ear mother Elisa- 

Tfaraock. gone three yssrs to-

■tUl Mother, with love ejn- 

IM et.roa will never I

ROOSEVET URGES TEN 
YEARS’ PEACE PLEDGE 
RY FUEHRER AND DUCE
(OontlaaeS frene Pag* One.)

a  "friendly IntarmedlMy'' in trans
m itting peace aasuraacea from Hit
ler and hCusaoUnl to other nations.

He qdded th a t If reciprocal assur
ances for peace are given, then the 
nations of the world can begin dia- 
ctiaslana looking toward dlearma- 
msnt and tha opaning up of trade 
cbanaela.

Mr. Roosevelt said the United 
States arould partlctpata in a  confer
ence on thee* two problema. Nations 
other than the United Stataa, he 
eaid, could ‘^undertake euch political 
diacuaalona as they may consider 
necasaary or desirabi*.”

Roads Roporters Message 
Mr. Roosevelt read to reporters In 

hts ovgl office the message he sent 
to Hitler and MuseoUnL Secretary 
Hull eat on one eld* of the chief 
executive and Chairman Pittm an 
ID-N*v) of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee on the other.

The chief executive's message war 
dispatebad a t 9 p. m. (ast) last 
night. A copy signed by the praat- 
dont want to HtUar, as chancellor 
of Germany, and a  copy signed by 
Hull went to MuesoUnl, as premier 
ofTtaiJr.’

Mr. Roosevelt's comn.unicatlon 
■treaeed tha t there now was a gen
eral fear of war throughout the 
world.

"The exlatence of this fear," ha 
■aid, "la of deflnita conct,m to tha 
people of the United Stataa for 
whom I apeak, as It must also be to 
the peoples of the otbw  nations of 
the entire waatarn h'emlaphere.

"All of them know th a t any ma
jor war, even If It wars to be con- 
flred to  other eonUnanta, ifiuat bear 
heavily on them during Its continu- 
hnea and also for ganermtlOns to 
com*.

May Be- Opportune Moment 
"Because of the fact tha t after 

the acute tanalor In which the 
world has been living during the 
peat few wteka there would seem 
to be a t least a  momentary relaxa
tion—because no troops are a t this' 
moment on the march—this may be 
an opportune moment for me to 
send you this message."

Recalling his mo.-asge to Hitler 
urging peace prior to the Munich 
conference, Mr. Roosevelt wrote 
tha t since then "the tide of events 
seems to have reverted to th^ threat 
of arms."

If such threats continue,” the 
message aald, "It eeama Inevitable 
that much of tha world must be
come Involved In common ruin.

'All the world, vtctor nations, 
vanquished nations, and neutral na
tion* will suffar...

‘I refuse to believe th a t the 
world la, of necessity, such a prib- 
onar of dsatlny.

"On tha contrary. It la clear that 
tha leadara of grekt natlona have 
It In thair power to liberate theli 
peoples from tha (ilsaster that Im 
pends.

Deelre Prare Ended.
'it la equally clear tha t In their 

uwn mlnda and In their own heart* 
the peoplsa themielvea desire that 
thetr fears be ended. .

"You have repeatedly asserted, 
tha t you and the German people 
have no dealre for war.

"If this le true there need be no 
war."

The Identical niaasage to Musso
lini referred to the Italian people 
rather than the German people.

The President's appeal said the 
Untied States spoke on the interna
tional situation "not through ael- 
flahnasa or fear or weakness."

"If wa apeak now it u  with the 
voice of strength  and with frlend- 
■hrt for Mankind," it continued.

The President said It still waa 
clear to him "that inUmatlonal 
proMsma can be solved a t tha coun
cil table."

"It la therefor* no answer to the

§l*a for peaceful dlscuaatcn."- the 
Smmunlcations added, *Yor on* 
eld* to  plead tha t unless they re

ceive Bseuraneea beforehand that tha 
verdict will be theire, they will not 
ISy aald* their arms.

dead raK h on Beth Side*.
"In conference rooms, as la courts 

It U naeeaaary tha t both aides an- 
ta r upon the dlactiaaion In g o ^  
faith, assuring tha t subsUntlsI jus
tice will accrue to both: and It la 
customary aad neeawwry tha t they 
leave their arma^outslds the room 
where they confer."

Saying he was convinced world 
paae* would be promoted 1/  the 
heads of. govammenta would make 
frank atatemenU ragarding future 
policy, Mr. Rooaevalt added;

"B ^auaa tha United Stataa, as 
one of the nations of the weetem 
hemlaphere, la not involved in the 
immediate controveralea which have 
arisen In Europe. 1 trust tha t you 
may be willing to maka such ■ 
sU tem ent of policy to me as tha 
head of a  naUOn far removed from 
Buropa In ordar th a t I, acting only 
with the raaponalbUlty and obllga- 
UOB of a  friandly Intqrmedlary, 
jn ay  oemMimIcatc such.declaration 
to tha other nations now apprehan- 
■iv* as to  the course wbleb the pol
icy of your government may take." 

WIO Bring Relief 
Mr. Ro«My«lt said tha t recipro

cal aasuraacea of peso* "erili bring 
to  the world an Immediate measure 
of rfllef."

If such assurances are given, the 
p r s a ld ^  said:, he proposed that 
"tWo ^saentlal problems s h a l l  
promptly ba dlscuasad in the raault- 
ing peaceful surroundlnga and in 
thoa* discussions tha dovemmant of 
the United I ta tc a  wlU i^adly taka 

irt."  \
"The dlKusslona which I have In 

mind,” Mr. Roosevelt aald. "ralato to 
tha most affsotiv* and tmmsdUte 
manner through which tha peoples 
of,tha world can obtain progresalv* 
rellsf from the crushing burden of 
armamoikt which Is each day bring
ing them more cloeely to the brink 
of economic disaster.

“•taultanaously  ths govarament 
oc the Uaitod flu tsa  w <^d b s ^ -  
parM  to  taka  part in dtaousalona 
loeUag towards ths most practical 
a a a i w  of openhm up avemtaa of la . 
tom^tlOBa] trade to  the aad th a t 
ssfity aatloa ad tha aarth  may ba 
aaalAsd to  hoy aad asn OB a M t  
ta n to  la  th s  — -  — —  - 1 5 = 1

as to poaseia aasurancs of obtaining 
the reatcrials and products of peace
ful economic life.”-

Need Atmosphere of Penes,
The President'said th a t complex 

world problema of today cannot be 
properly studied except In an a t- 
mosphere of peace.

Orncludtng hia lengthy communi
cation, the chief asacuUve wrote:

"1 think you will not mtsunder- 
■tand the spirit of franknaaa in 
which I send you this mesaSge. 
Heads of g rea t governments In this 
hour are literally . responsible for 
the (ate of humanity in the coming 
years.

"They cannot fall to hear the 
prayers of their peoples to be pro- 
tectsd from ths foreaeeabls chaos 
of war. History will holdT them 
accounUble for the Uvea and hap
piness of all—evsn unto ths iessL 

"1 hope tha t your answer will 
make it possible for humanity to. 
lose fear and regain security for 
many years to come.”

Renews Agitation 
Against Poland

Berlin, April 18.—(A P)—The of- 
flclsl German news agency, DNB, 
renewed today publication of dts- 
patches recounting purported anti- 
German Incidents In < Polish Silesia, 
strengthening rumors tha t steps 
might be taken to absorb Dansig as 
a  present to (Chancellor Hitler on 
hU 80th birthday next Thursday.

Tha plan, according to theis ru
mors, w h l^  official quarters denied, 
is (or German troops to march Into 
the free state from East Prussia by 
Wednesday.

(Offlctala In ths London Foreign 
Office said they had heard rumors 
of a German plan to taka Dansig, 
that any such attem pt would lie 
"extremely dangerous." tha t If Po- 
litnd "chooses to resist this as a 
threat of her Independence" and 
Britain would be obligated to go to 
Poland's aid In accordance with 
Prime Minister Chamberlain's par
liamentary declaration of March 
*1)-.

By entering Danzig -German un
til 1919- from East Pruaata troops 
could avoid touching any Polltb 
territory. (Danzig Is a free port, 
hs.'; a  Nazi-dominated Parliament 
but Is In tha Polish customa admin
istration).

Indicates New Turn 
Foreign observers felt that, de

spite official aiaurOncea th a t bauaa 
v.'lth Poland \.-ere being settled 
amicably, publication of the, DNB 
db'patrhes Indicated a ncyii tiirn In 
development A

DNB reported from G le lw lU ^ a t 
■ntl-Gcrman exceaSea In saatei% up
per Silesia wore ''Increasing In an 
alarming manner."

Usually there la a pur|K>se behind 
publication of stories of this kind. 
Kvents In Sudetenland and later In 
Czechoslovakia and MemeT were 
preceded by reports of anti-German 
exceeses in the Reich preea.

The Glelwits Dispatch asserted 
reporto from Ul parts of eastern 
upper Silesia agreed that . there 
were "attacks on Germans and their 
property. Use of the German lan
guage or the ■ wealing of white 
stockinga (Polish Nasi uniform) Is 
sufficient to draw Insults or Injury." 

Be:iten For M|H-akljig German 
In the village of Altdorf, DNB 

said, "throe German* were beaten 
by Poles with clubs and wire whips 
and Injured considerably because 
they spoke German."

Demonstrations were reported e*- 
pectally violent In the Pleas region. 
Fho organliatlon "Young Poland" 
was said by DNB to ba aspcclally 
violent In Its anti-German manifes
tations.

Wllhelmatrssse official* denied 
categorically tha t any diplomatic 
reprosentationa wera being made 
because of these reports and said, 
on the contrary, th a t no diplomatic 
talks of any kind were being opn- 
ducted between the German and 
Polteh governments.

“There Is no dlpiomatle contact 
a t the moment,'' one. spokesman 
said. The Pollah ambaaaader, Jos- 

Upskt, returned to Beriln from 
Warsaw yMterday.

On tha same day. Foreign Minis
ter Joachim von Rlbbentrop started 
"In the general direction of Bsreh- 
tosgaden." where H itler now la 
aUylng, according to the Wilhelm, 
■trasaa.

In soma dlpiomatle quartora this 
was InterpretM to mean tha t Von 
Rlbbantrop was nons too anxious to 
see U psk t..

No VIolattoa of Territory 
If German troops were to movs 

Into Dansig from East Prussia, 
ti.eae sources explained, tow s would 
he no violation /  polish tsrritory. 

Also Germany, If aha took Daa- 
alg, would respect Polish rights,- 
these aourcas addad, predicting t M  
a t  any rat* there would to  no war 
about It, and Hitler would have OB-

Democraticand Popular
F.

it.-

SUSPECT TffliO ) 
TERM AMBITION 
AT MT. VERNON

(Can tin oca Page One)

One et the beet known pan flah In Amartea Is ths erappie, painted tor tha 
1339 Wildlife Week stampa by Prad Everett A vote taken among sports- 
men aad outdoor writers ahowed that tha erappla rated right np with the 
moat aristocratic gams flah In popularity, although a crappi* a foot long 
and weighing a peund and a bait la a real big one

ocoupatlou

other "blQodlesa conquest" aa a 
birthday presant.

77>e military strength of Poland 
and the Balkan countries became a 
vital topic for Nasla today with the 
publication In (Chancellor Hitlec's 
newspaper, of estimates that flve 
eastern European countries could 
send 7,8S(),000 men to war.

Berlin newspapers shifted their 
atU cks from prime minister (Cham
berlain to President Roosevelt, end 
called the la tter the author of ths 
British "encirclement plan." while 
the Voelklecber Beobachter. the 
chief Nasi organ, reviewed the mil
itary etrength of-other states In a 
front-page article.

Bee Balkan States Important.
Nazi circles considered that tha 

Balkan atatea might count .beavllv 
In the "encirclement" of GCraany 
although Britlah-French d i ^ i e  
pledges have bean given only to 
Poland, Greece and Rumania. ^

The Voelklacher Beobachter 
asserted tha t Britain advanced her 
encirclement policy after Germany 
took Bohemia and Moravia under 
her protection and "lately also 
agaln it Italy after tha 
of Albania."

The paper added;
"With the exception of Poland, no 

otihes European state hitherto has 
agreed to place Itoelf a t the dis
posal of English desires (or power 
and to encourage England's war 
policy.

"The Balkan states rejected such 
an Idea with marked determination. 
In view of this. It Is hot uninterest
ing to obtain a picture of the mili
tary  strength of these i ta tc i  court
ed by England.”

An officially-inspired commentary 
In the press service Deutsche Dlenat 
■aid th a t the “w ar agitator Rooae
valt" wanted to "open a ‘holy cru
sade’ agalnat the German people” 
and tha t "there la no nacesatty of 
■ rousing the American people with 
all kinds of deyUlsh trick* of agita
tion Into w ar fever against ua.” 

Itoaetloa To. Address 
. The commentary, a reaction to 
President Roosevelt's Psn American 
address, added that "hla cookte- 
puaher' diplomats must wander 
■round In full w ar regalia with gaa 
masks In order to Impart the creeps 
to  the American people by force."

Hitler's, newspaper said that the 
Itollsh arm y had a  peaeSUme 
strength of 370.000 men. to which 
must be added 33,000 border guard*, 
38,8M policeman and more than 
160,000 men with pre-mUltary train
ing.

The Paper estimated the Pollah 
war strength a t 80 dlvUlons, with
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3,6(X).000 traiflsd reservlata, and tho 
Polish alrtoroi a t  about 880 first 
and aocond-llno craft and approxi
mately 110 Navy planea.

Four destroyers, three aubmerinea, 
two tprpodo toata  and auxiliary ves
sels wera mentioned as tha poaaible 
strength of the Polish Navy.

Bamanla Called Bfrongeot 
Rumania waa represented oa the 

strongest military power In the Bal
kans. T h e  training of Rumanian 
soldiera, the Voelklacher Beobachter 
said, "is . baaed on modern prlnci- 
pals."

It put the peacetime strength of 
the Rumanian army a t 186,000 men 
and said "In case of war Rumania 
may have approximately 1,600,000 
trained men a t lU  disposal."

Bulgaria was said to have 180,- 
000 trained reaeryea with the cur
rant Bulgarian military strength 
set a t 70,000. The newly-created 
Bulgarian a ir force was said to have 
W planes. \

Yugoslav, soldier was called 
"thK,best of southeastern Europe." 
The top*'' Yugoslav mlll-
U ry strength aggregated 1,100,000
men. , .... ,

Greece m »  be able to mobilize 
about 800,000 men, the paper 4aid, 
with a r e ^ l a r  army of 83,000.

I t  was pointed opt that the Greek 
army made "considerable progress 
laat year" but "there Is, however, 
still a great lack of modern war 
equipment."

of the speech was, "By example wa 
can a t least show them the poealbil- 
Ry” of peace.

The oply possible extension of the 
Monroe doctrine Implied In the ad- 
dreaa was tha t of economic protec
tion f6r  any American republic 
whose Independence might be men
aced from abroad. 'th< Washington 
Senator declared, adding: "No 
reasonable person fam iliar with 
trade conditions In South America 
could object to this. I  alncerely 
hope that the constant critics of the 
President will not stten ip t to so 
mlscoiuitrue the Presidem 's address 
as to attem pt to frighten the Amer
ican people."

Senator Reynolds (D., N. C.) took 
a vastly different view, oonUndlng.n 
the President's - “break the bonds"/ 
rem ark was an appeal (or foreign Y 
peoples to "get from under the gov
ernments tha t they have now."

PUBUC RECORDS
Application

Application for ■ marriaga li
cense waa filed this morning with 
the Town'Clerk by Prlmo Amadeo 
and Natallna Dubaldo. both of this 
town.

W arrantee
According to a warrantee deed 

recorded today by Town Clerk Sam
uel J. Turkington, the Manchester 
Construction company has conveyed 
to John W. Lange property ligated 
a t lot 34, Clearvlew tract, for g sum 
Indicated by stamps aa $1,800.

BANK’S BURGLAR^ILARM 
ACCIDENTAUY SOUNDED

But Few Persons On Main 
Street So. No Excitement 
Was Caused.

The burglar alarm connected 
with the Manchester T rust company 
and the Savings -Bank of Manches
te r started  ringing about 8:30 yes
terday afternoon. When the bell 
starts  ringing on the outside of the 
Bank building an alarm  la sounded 
a t  the asms time a t  the police 
station.

Captain Schendel a t once turned 
on the signal lights and Policeman 
Luclua Thrall answered Uie call and 
rushed to ths bank, where ha 
learned th a t the alarm had bean ac
cidentally sounded. I t a t a r t ^  ring
ing a t  a  time when there were but 
few on the street and unlike other 
occasions when the alarin sounded, 
there wa.a no crowd, oiily the police
man and a Herald ^ p o r t e r  being 
attracted to the bank.

ABOUT TOWN
Members of the Woman’s Auxi

liary and the Ladles Guild of St. 
Salary’s church, of which Mrs. 
Thomas Brown la a  member, will 
m ^ t  tonight a t 8 o'clock a t the cor
ner of Center and Holl streets, from 
whence they will ,go to the Dougan 
Funeral home to pay respects to the 
memory of Mr. Brown who died 
Thursday.

It waa announced today th a t Fed
eral commodities will be given out 
next Friday. They will consist of 
3,000 pounds butter, 1,800 pounds 
beans. 1,000 pounds primes and 300 
pounds corn meal.

« S T A T E ^

Lovi nun riot amid 
whirlinf, tw irlin i 

tha leal

J h e  ICE FOLLIES 
OF 1939'

JO M  JAiTeS

XRJIWFORD-STEWART
LEW AYNEt • LEWIS STONE
S ta n  aWEtoUeg'BeaDfles o/ 
•INYflNMIONAL ICE rO U IE t' 
li anM lKHNIIOlOII IM MMI

nenns

PLUS , , . JACKlii; CUOPBR
FREDDIE BARTHOLO.MEW

in “S P IR IT  O F CU LV ER”

BNGS TOu>;iY: '.'UUlHJz, *.**« "JANE ARDEN"

TONIGHT
THE SWING PARADE ORCHESTRA 

...........  12 Pieces
RUSS HUGHES AND HIS TRUMPET

MASONIC HALL 
East Center Street (8 to 12) Maaehestor

Tht Community Playtrs.
’ Present'

T e t r i f i e d  F o r e s t ’

A Drama ia 2 Acts
Whifron Memorial Auditorium 

Tuet. and Wed., April 18 and 19
1 8:20 P. M.

XMMla m a r  ha henght
— 1-------* for a --------

ex tra

Tnttmmt ■MTickets 
40c

t  T i c k e t s  
"  ^ 4 0 c

SOUTH .METHODIST 
E arl E. S tor), D.D., .Minister.

10:48 a. m„ Morning worship and 
■ermon. Subject; “Now We Be
lieve", with Story preaching.

Musical program :
Prelude—' Andante Cantablle"

EM.ANI'EL LUTHERAN, 
K. E. Erickeoa, Pastor \

Paiadlihe
lloiT”Anthem—"Awake Up My GlO;

.......................... ftorhy
Anthem—'T ne Lord la Riser" .

........ K....................   Sullivan
PosUude—"E aster March" ........

........ ; ................................... Merkp*
9:30 a. m.—Church school with 

t '^ c la sse s  for all.
10:45 a. m. -- Church School 

Nursery.
6:00 p. m.—Joint meeting of the 

Intermediate, and Senior Epworth 
L,eagues. Installation of the officers 
of the Intermediate League, *

7:30 p. m.::-'Evening service In the 
^ ^ f l j s p e l .  Dr. Story will preach Sub- 

"Saying Without Doing”. A 
^ B S rv ice  of praise, prayer and wor- 
f T ship.
'1 The Week

1 Monday, 6:30 p. m., Cub Pack. 
6:30 p. m„ Girl Scouts.
7:45 p. m., Wesleyan Guild. 
Tuesday, 9:00 a. m.. Hustlers 

Croup all' day meeting.
4:00 p. m.. Brownies.
7:00 p. m.. Boy Scouts.

I 7:30 p. m.. Ceclllan Club.
8:00 p. m., Men's Bowling League, 

i Wednesday, 4:00 p. m.. King's 
. m ra ld s.
\  [ 6:30 p. m.. Supper.

! 7:30 p. m„ Fourth Quarterly Con
ference.
; Friday, 2:30 p. m.. W. H. M. S. 
a i th  Mrs. Lewis Haskins. 24 Ridge 
street.
I Saturday, 0:48 p. m., (Thoir re

hearsal.
1 -  Notes
I Mt*. Harold S rtnnan of New 

ItocheUe, N. Y„ and former Dea- 
epneaa worker of South church, will 

’ bp the Speaker a t the monthly meet
ing of the Wesleyan Guild on Mon
day evening. Mrs. Brennan's sub
ject Will he, "The Afterglow of 
E fu te r”.

Dr. M. E. B arrett. D istrict Super- 
Injtendent, wUI apeak during the 
pprlod between the supper and the 
sejMlon of the Quarterly Conference 
oij Wednesday evening.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff D.D.

iMornlng worship, 10:50. Sermon 
b] the minister. The music;
I^elude—Gregorian Tone ........

...................... ... GuUmant
Afithem—"W hat of the Night".

..................  Thompson
Hknnn-Anthem—It Is Well With

IMy Soul ................................  Buss
I^stlude—Gloria from Mass in E

'F la t ................................   Andre
[The church school, 9:30.
The adult claas, 9:30. Leader, 

Rev. Charles G. Johnson.
The Junior CYP club, 6:00. Lead- 

a ', Miss Naomi Foster.
The CYP club, 8:0(" President, 

B cfgy Woodruff. Leader of Devo
tions, Louise Dewey. Leader of 
tppic; Hazel Mozley.

The Week
Monday, 0:30—Cub Pack. Mr, 

Cub master.
Monday, 8:00—Group 5, Mrs. PUIS- 

pury. leader. Will meet w ith . Mr*, 
milp Nelson, 59 Delmont street. 

Suslness. Games. Hostesses: Mrs 
Waddsll, Mrs. Jam es Leslie, 

Irs. Sidney Harrison, Mrs. Warren 
jKelth, Mrs. Theodore Brown.

Tuesday, 9:18—Loyal Circle, The 
I King's Daughters Rummage Sale a t 
!708 Main street. Article* soUcIted.
I Collections made. Telephone Miss 
L ura Allen.

I Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
'njesday, 8:C0-T-Profes«lQnaI Wo- 

I men, Robbins room. Speaker; Idlss 
Helen^Page. Topic: "A Closer Ac
quaintance With Drama.” Hoatesa- 
«•: Mis* Florence Sharrow, Mias 
Huldah Butler.

Friday, 6:30—Troop I  Girl Soouta, 
Mias E b̂  Smith, captain.

Friday, 6:80—Troop 7, Girt Seouta, 
Mlsa Jessie Hewitt, captain.

Saturday, 9:30—TYoop 28 Boy 
Scouts, Mr. Irwin Scout Master.

Notes
d)U dren cared for during the hour 

of morning worship.
The CYP club resumes regular 

aessions tomorrixw.
A bridge !pprty Auspices Group 1, 

Mrs. McCOrmiack, leader, on T u es
day, AprU 25. /

SWEDISH OONGREaA'nONAl/
- y^uBURCH 

S. E. Greca, MinUter

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30.
Etogllah Morning. Worship, 11:10.
Sunday School, 12:00.
Members of the Jimlor League 

will go to S prin^eld , Mass, for a 
meeting a t  t to  Swedish ' Congrega
tional Church a t  3:30 p. m..

Swedish Evenlnjg Service 7:30. 
This tervlee will be in charge of the 
Deacons of the church.

Tuesday evening 'choir rehearsal 
7:46.

• Wednesday evening choir re
hearsal 7:30.

Saturday evening, April 22nd, a t 
'7:45 o'clock a  concert by the Wor- 
oeater Singers will be held a t the 

*ehui«h, under the ausplcea of the 
Toung People’s Society.

T o ^ h t ,  Saturday, April 18th, the 
Toung People’s Society wiU meet 
fo r th d r  aoclal meeting a t  the 

- Parsonage w ith Rev. and Mr*. S. E. 
Oraen a t  8:00 o’clock.

Sunday School and Bible Class** 
a t 9:30.

Rev. Karl E. Mattson of East 
Orange, N. J.. will preach a t Eman
uel Sunday. A t the morning service 
a t 10:45 he will preach brief ser
mons in both Swedish and EIngliab.

The evening service will be a 
Luther League Fel^'wahip Sendee. 
Pastor Mattson will give ■ young 
peoples message and the Emanuel 
)nd Chapel CTioirs will sing. We 
hope to see our church filled In the 
nornlng and . a good attendance 

Sunday evening also.
The Upaala Appeal will be 

brought to members of Emanuel by 
a  group of sixty workers during this 
coming week. All workers will meet 
in the Church Vestry to secure their 
assignmento. Immediately after the 
service tomorrow morning.

Luther League Tuesday a t 8 
o’clock. /

Oinflrmatlon Sunday April 23rd 
a t 10:45.

First (tommunlot) Sunday April 
23rd a t 7:00. -

Rsv. K. E: Erickaon wlU preach 
his farewell sermon Sunday morn
ing April 30tb.
' The New England Conference will 

meet In Middletown A p ril. 36 to 
30th. Ivar Carlson and the Pastor 
will represent Emanuel. The Con- 
fe.ence Women's Missionary Society 
will meet simultaneously.

On Tuesday evening, April 25th 
Miss Ruth Bonander will speak In 
our church in the intereets of Mis
sionary Eklucational work espedally 
among young people. She is visit
ing New England as a  representa
tive from the Chicago Headquar
ters, and we can be assured of a 
very Interesting evening. Light re
freshments win be served and a bor- 
dial welcome ia extended to every
one.

as leaders. Tha hoatea***; Mlae-Rar- 
hera Copping and Mlaa Marjorie 
Prentice.

People of the perish are welcome 
a t the parsonage Wednesday a fter
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock.

(3iurcb supper this month will be 
aerved by the men W ednaod^ night 
a t 6:30. Rev. Jam es F. shigUah. 
secretarj- of our sta te  conference, 
will be present and will apeak after 
supper on "Outdoor Religion." We 
arc sure to hear something enjoyable 
and profitable. A further program 1 
Is also planned for your en te rta in - ' 
ment.

The mid-week devotional service 
.vlll be held Thursday a t 7:30 p. ro. 
UiMy of the New Testament will be 
beg:t’n. No admission charge for this.

Choir rehearsal will be held F ri
day a t 8:45 p. m.

Our young people ore worUng On 
a pre-view of the World's FeUr,.to be 
held In the, assembly rooms.on the 
night of May 3. (ealt{H.niI even more 
than you will see a t the F air itself. 
If you -are going there, you wtu 
know what to expect after you have 
seen the Talcottvtile Pre-View. It 
vou can't go there, you can't afford 
to miss ours. The young people want 
to raise money for the expenses of 
their delegates to our young peo
ple's summer conferences.

-  'TENSHUN -  
BUDDIES

can cover Europe history, 
seeing you Monday.

REE-BEE
Paul Establishes Churches

i..en have th e ir orders in 'and we'd while th a t Is not the top It la very | those 
like St least fifteen more, as we y "  season
w ant to have, a  gooil show ing M e-. I®**'*®

CHRIS'n.AN HCIENCE 8ERYTCES
Sunday. April 16, 1939

M.ANCTIESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. William T. Wallabe, Minister

CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. Q, Look, Pastor.

Sunday:
0:80 a. m.—Ctaureh Blbta sehooL 
10:45 a  m.—Morning worahltv In 

the abeanca of tho pastor tha pidpit 
be supplied by paotors from the 

district, imd a tu d m u  from Eastern 
Natorene CoUege.

6:80 p. m.—Toung People’e hour. 
7:80 p. m.—Bvamgalistie eervlee 

a rd  sermon.
n *  Week

• Wodnoeday a t 7:80 p. m.—Mid
week prayer and pnaloe aervtoe; and 
mlMlooaty meeting combined 

T h m  wlUiba no LeodenU p Train- 
untfl fur-

Sunday a t  Vernon—9:30 a  m.— 
Morning worship service with ser
mon by minister.

10:30 a. m.—Regular session of 
the Church School.

Sunday a t Manchester—9:30 a. m. 
—Church School.

10:45 a  m.—Morning worship 
service with sermon entitled "The 
Qualities of Love."

Special Music;
Prelude—"Ave Maria", Cherubini.
Anthem—"Seek Ye the Lord", 

Roberta.
Offertory Solo—"Shepherd, Show 

Me How to Go", Root; Marlon 
Browning.

Poatiude—"March of the Night 
Watch", Cbaplua.

6:00 p. m.—Epworth League De
votional meeting. Amah (hinnlng- 
ham, leader.

Note!
Sunday morning—The Rainbow 

Girls will be the guests of the 
church a t the m o m t^  service. The 
public la cordially Invited.

Monday, 7:00 p. m.—Fourth quar
terly Conference of the Vernon 
church.

8:30 p. m.—Fourth Quarterly 
conference of the Manchester 
church with Dr. Maurice E. B arrett 
In charge. This is th e  Annual Meet
ing of the church. Reports 'bf all 
organizations will be subm itted, and 
committees and officers for the new 
year will be elected. All members 
are urged to attend.

Tuesday—7:30 p. m.—Meeting of 
the'committee to  make final plans 
for the Every Member eaavass 
which will be held next week.

Wednesday—7:30 p. m.—COolr re
hearsal.

CThlsttan Science CTiurches located:
Masonic Temple, Rockville—.Serv

ice 10:45 A. M.
129 Lafayette St., H artford—Ser

vice 11:00 A. M.
537 Farmington Ave., H artford— 

Sendee 11:00 A. M.
■'DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT' 

will be the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon.

The Golden Text Is from Romans 
5: 11: "We also joy In God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we 
have now received the atonement."

Readings from the Bible Include 
the following passages from John 
3:14—17; “As Moses lUted up the 
terpent in the wilderness, even so 
must the son of man be lifted up: 
That whOBoever lielleveth In him 
should not perish, but have eternal 
life. For God so .loved the world, 
th a t he gav* bis only begotten Sot), 
th a t whosoever believetb lii him 
ehould not perish, but have everlast
ing life. For God sent not bis Son 
Into the world to condemn the world: 
hu t tha t the world through him 
might be saved.”

Selections from the (Tbristlan 
Science textbook. "Science a n d  
Health' with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy, Include the 
following from page 316, line 7; 
"Christ, Truth, was demonstrated 
through Jesua to prove the power 
of Spirit over flesh,—to show that 
Truth la made manifest by Its ef
fects upon the human mind and 
body, healing slckneSa and destroy
ing sin,”

SECXIND OONGREOA’nO N A L 
CHURCH .

Ferris E. ReyneMs, Ph. D„ Mfirister

Anderean RhCa Post 
V. F , \v.

We read in the papers that the 
wife of Grover C. B e^doll. (World 
War draft dodger) anqounced on 
her arrival In this countiy^tola pact 
week that her husband w-bqld sail
(or the U. S. next w ^ k . lowing M einoriarba) up'uT'and in-^ thank* are extended to him for
r e ^ r t s  be le in the b®*\ * '® ^^. eluding the NaUonal Convention a t  i Congratulations go
and homesick for the United S t a t V  H a r t f ^  on June 22-M Incli^U* Eniest Wll-

,f*  that yellow llssard's hurry ^  ^ A r- '
of Germany now" la he dodalnff thur-McCann, Inclutllng a special re-
■  ̂ (,e o>) the e la te  meeting. We e x - ' 1''®! In Hartford for all those psr-

Aroerlean I/eglon 
The bowling eesson is almost 

over for our team as far as the 
j league games are concerned. Next
I Monday night they have a match at : o u r leason present* a  rather typ- other i*UgiVus~imunrwim 
|Mur)>hy a al.eya against the West leal scene In Paul’s missionary jour- garded the p ro ^ e t  S  new tru th  ̂  
I "'-e and tha t will close the | neye Wherever he went, L  a  h e re ^ a l M d dVmgeroua

By W ILUAM  E. flILBOY, D. IX A®ua were not a t all different from 
Editor e« Advaaee. ; many In Christian circles and

s. Wherever ne went, aa
glad to know that our uniforms w ill, reason. A*, the standing 1* now ' JeV  he made his contacts with the . in the d tles  where Paul
arrive before Memorial Day. pif teen ! J "  second place and . synagogue. There In the midst of on hts journeys the altuaUon waa

‘ ...................... '  '  —  la v e ry j th o B ^ f  hU own race, he mok* ot complicated by the fact tha t Paul
In the these nW  aspecU of fa ltlv tha t had believed th a t the OentUea were aa 

 ̂ to ^ lm  with hia discovery of much as Jews the objeats of a<Kra
morisi Day for the parade, and In- . *1*®*?- ** manager, has i Jew s Clirlkt. grace. Many of the GentUes Ils<
cldentally for various affaira fol-1 '»'«‘''>(cd faithfully all season and | The Insvl^ble effect wa* con- tened to his teaching and responded

■ .......................... ■ llrielon —just as there to the tru th  as he dtolared I t  But

States 
What 
out f f . '  On April 29 there will be-a ban- 
the draft in Germany too" Dom  he P®''  ̂ dh, the State meeting. We u..

VGerm any getting Into trouble 'o r  isee
and is he afraid Hitler will drag him 
Into It?
^ The Hartford District Council 
will hold the election of officers for 
the ensuing year. Clarence (Cap) 
Peterson who Is Senior Vice Com
mander of the Council Is almost 
sure to  be elevated to the leadership 
of the Council for Ihe next term. The 
meeting will be hied In the 'Poet 
rooiTM of the Colt Cadwell Roblnaon 
Post 254 of Hartford tomorrow 
afternoon a t 2:30 .

We are aorry to get word tha t 
Tom Brown died In Newington Hos
pital Thursday night. The Ander- 
son-Shea Post wishes to extend their 
sympathy to his family.

The Hartford District Ckiuncll Is 
sponsoring an Amateur Night Sat
urday night April 22 In the Town 
Hall, Unlonvllle. There will be danc
ing a fter the show.

Our entertainment committee Is 
working hai;d to make Friday night, 
April 21, one of the biggest nights 
ever held a t the Home. All they 
ask la toXhave every ex-aervlce o r
ganization and auxiliary well repre
sented.

The night of Friday, April 28. has 
been settled as InstMlatlon night. 
The new officera of the post will be 
Installed by Jamea Daley. Many 
out of town Vets are expected to be 
present. Chalk the next two Friday 
nights down on your date book for 
two parties a t the Home. Dancing 
will follow each party.

As Jeems and Yours Truly didn't 
have a ' bowling match this post 
week, there la very little to write 
about—But 1 will be back next week 
—with e flash. BEE—EL

ST. BIARYYI OHUBCH
Rev. Jam es S tuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, April 16, F irs t Sunday 
after Boater, •

8:00 a. m.. Holy Chmmunlon.
9:30 a.' m.. Church school. Men’s 

Bible class.
10:48 a. m.. Morning prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: “M inion’'.
4:00 p. m„ ENenIng prayer slid 

sermon. Sermon topic, ‘Tsjw Sun- 
day’’._

Monday. 0:30 p. m„ Junior choir 
rehearsal.

7:30 p. m.. Interm ediate choir re- 
hearaal.6

7:30 p. m„ Girls' Friendly socie
ty

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.. Boy Sioouta.
7:30 p. m„ Senior choir reheataal.
Wednesday, 3:30 p. m., Otrla' 

Friendly Candidates.
4:30 p. jK ; Joint meeting of the 

Hartford  ̂Archdeaconry and the 
DivlMon of Religious Education 
I (hu toh  ochool teacbere and 'Offl- 
<>ra) a t St. Mary’s church. Pro
gram as follow*;

4:30, Afternoon meeting. Ad- 
dre** the Rev. Wm. E. Soule, of 
b-pringfleld. Mesa. JSubJect: "Choir 
FesUvala and How They Stimulate 
the Muale of Our Smaller Churches".

6:00 <p, m.. Supper. Address; 
“Mualo In the Church School". 
Speaker: Rev. William E. Soule.

7:00 p. m„ Evening sesskm— 
Join t meeting — E v e i^ g  service 
with demonstration of h y m n  sing-

lursday, 6:80 p. m.—Girl Scouts. 
Sunday, April 38, 4:00 p. n u  

Preacher: Rev. Oougla* Kennedy of 
Hartford.

3:30 p. m„ Presentation eervlee 
for Church schools a t  Christ Chiuch 
Cathedral, Hartford.

TALOOTTVILLB 
CXYNOBEOATIONAL OBURCB 

Rev. deerge W. Sfaplweaee, Paotor

Sendees of April 16, the Fli*t 
Sunday a fter E aster:

10:4A—Item ing  worablp.
12:00—Sunday school.
4:00—Junior C. E. Tba topic: "Tli* 

Virtue of SeU-Omtrol.’’ The leader: 
Marilyn WeHea - 

6 :8 0 -T . P. S. C. E.
The meeting of the Friendly Cir

cle Tueaday night , a t  7 o’chxA wUt 
b* Muate N l j j ^  with Mlsa OoroUqr 
T taab i m d l c t a  Matpramt Wallas

Morning worship a t  10:48. Ser
mon by the minister on the subject 
"A VaUey of Springe." Special mil- 
■Ic by the choir.

Prelude, Meditation,- Sliver.
Anthem, Show Me Thy Wa)*, 

Rogers.
Offertory solo by Mr. Oooley, 

Open the Gates, Knapp.
PosUude, Marche de Fete, Becker. 

The Sunday Sfdwdnle
Everyman's C3ass a t  0:16.
Cburcb School a t 9:3(>.
Nursery a t  10:48.
Young People's Nu Sigma Chi so

ciety, 6:30.
The Waek

Monday a t  7:00, Boy Scouts.
Tuesday a t 7:00, Girl Seouta.
Tuewlay a t  J|:00, Men’s Social 

club.
Thursday a t  6:30, Teachers and 

Offl(*ra’ supper and program. 
Church school teacher urged to a t
tend. Mrs. M. Vetraqo will be the 
speaker. Subject: "SiiggesUona for 
Cburcb School Sendee."

Friday a t  8:30 cbolr reheaixal.

OQNOOROIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and W inter Streeto 

Kart Richter. Paator

8:50 ia.ni—Sunday School and 
Bible cnoaaea. A lfnil Lange, aliper- 
intondent.
, 10:00 a.m.—English service.

11:00 a.m.—German service.
The Week

Thuradey a t  7:00 p.m. the Junior 
C%olr and a t  8:00 p.m. the 6 en |i^  
Choir will meet for rehearael.

4anr
Cole; delegate (one year) Mrs. Anna 

ternate (one year) Mrer

BT. JOHNTS F O U 8B 
Rev. Lonle

lONAL

Sunday:
8:30 a. m.—Low mass. *■
10:80—Hlgh'inaaa. Choir rehears-' 

als will be omitted owing to  the 
Ulnem of Organist Josm blne Grsyb. 
Following the m aw  if. G. T ra ^ .  
men’s  aad bpya’ aecreU iy of the Y. 
M. C. A. will present S t  John’s  bas
ketball team, wlu (von the aanlor 
championship, with a  cup.. The 
presentation wiu ba mads In ' tha 
parish hall and aU membera are re
quested to be p resen t

5:00 p. m.—Tbe ladles of tha 
Adoration society wUl eerve an 
E aster supper ia  the cburcb haU.

I  p. m. today—Tbe Drum and 
Bugle corp# win practioe.

,  GOSPEL HALL
815 Center Str eet

10:80—Breaking of Bread.
18:15—Sunday school,
7:00—Gomel meeting.

meeting.
7:45—Frida)*—Bl|bla study.

THE SALAVA'iXON ARMY 
Oil H ala S trw t 

M ajer and Mra. J .  W. Beaeh 
ORleacs i a  Ghnrga

Saturday. TffiO pja.^M>pea air 
oendo*; Indoors a t eight o’clock.

Sunday aervloea aa follow*:
0:80 a jn . — Oompahy meeting, 

Sunday ScliooL
II  a.m.—HoMiisa* maatlag.
8 p.m.—R om ltal eWtottoo.
8 p.m.-^Prataa aarvloa.
8 p.m.—Young PeopU's Lagton.
7 p.aL Stree t meetiag.
T;80 p.m.—BvangaSstie meeting.
The Band nnd Saqgatar Brigade 

wll] render nelsettoaa. The p u l ^  1* 
iavltod.

Andenon-Shea Anxlllary, V. F. W.
We wish to congratulate the 

newly elected officera bf our poet 
and we wish them to know th a t w> 
will give them the same support 
and assistance we elway* have. We 
wish them a  succestful and -proe- 
perouB year.

A t our regular meeting last Tues
day tbe following ofincara were 
elected: President, Mm. Florence 
Peterson; senior vice president 
Mrs, 'Alice Virginia; junior vice 
president,. Mni. Maude Leggett; 
treasurer, Mrs. Anna Barron; cbm* 
loin, Mrs. Jane Fortin; conduetoi. 
Mrs. Lillian L inden; guard, M ra 
Mary (^ le ; trustees. (18 months) 
Mr*. Aides Gutsmer. Mr*. Flor
ence Peterson will appoint the other 
officers before the Installation. The 
followtng were also elected oa dele
gates to  H artford (bounty Council; 
tw o year*. Mm. Maude Lccgett: 
alternate  (two years) M ra ^ a n  

‘elegi 
Barron; oil 
Alice Virginia.

The joint installation of officer* 
win take place April 28 with our 
PosL The presldenU of the pa
triotic orders and their secretaries 
of Manchester will be invited to be 
our guests for tbe evening. The 
outgoing and newly elected officen 
are asked to be on th® refreshment 
committee.

Our percaplta taxes are paid for 
the next six months. We wish to 
thank ell the membera fpr the splen
did way they responded In paying 
their dues. We are g lad to  eay a t 
this time th a t Anna Barron was 
elected treasum r again. 8 be wlU 
have aerved her Uilra year m  treas
urer.

The regular^meetlng of the Hiurt- 
ford D i s t ^  County Council will be 
held Sunday^ Apiil 18 In H am ord  

tbe^gueat of the L t  O o ld w e lL ^ t 
Robtoaon Auxiliary 354. MoWBg 

urea will be shown befom the 
m eeting starting  a t  3 o’clock ebarp;

The regular quarterly meeting 
will be held Sunday, April 38 a t 
3 p. m. a t  tbe club room* of tb* 
Raymond W. H arris Poet, No. 145, 
V. F. W.. 144 Stoto street, Bridge- 
jiort. Instead of Hotel Stratfleld as 
previously announced. Tbe (3bun- 
cU of Administration will m sat in 
tbe same place a t  10:80 a. m. ^  
the same date.

Our April F irst party  waa os* 
time we will aU remember. Hope 
we will, soon have apotbar. i We 
have heard of some men wb*'could 
not  find their hats but seems aoms 
3f them could not find thetr sboas. 
Guess they .wUl have to  write tbeir 
name In them next time. Hew 
about -the pop corn eaters.

April ^  is Americaniaatioa Day 
and our Americanization Cbalriady 
Mra. Jane Fortin Is planning oome 
kind of a  program. The n sz t reg
ular meeting of the Auxiliary will 
be held April 35.

W* are glad to bear Anna Rich- 
ard* baa been dloetaarged from tb* 
hospital and la o n ^ e  road to  neov- 
cry. Elizabeth Maher ha* aleo 
been-on the elek lizL We are  glad 
to  report Ihe Is much better. I  
wonder If tbe April F irst partg  was 
a  Uttle too much for E ltn b e th ?  
Hurry aad get well for we zure 
you lick members,

GERTIE

have never adapted thetosclves eas 
lly or readily to new truto. Thus

ifllm margin. \Ve have ! '« '" •  f®"' "''X®^ I IL k M  J,"
n ^ y  letter those who L'l'! |own race and of hU own rell: ”

troversy ai
would be controversy and division here again Paul had to 'encounU r 
where any great teacher, emphw;  ̂much opposition from Gcnttlea who 
sizing new aspect^ of ol<l tru tn , also regarded him as a  fanatic aad 
i5Sme into nSnvrittional religious : du turber H o th a t both Jews and 
circles or groups of kellglous people , Gentiles united In persecuting PauL 
today. Religious Xonstltuencles and Barnabas.

the affair itu t find we were In th e '''' ' '' '®  "'® *®»»on- Unrl Prless
black by a Ifitoi margin. We )>»v»' •  Y®"' extra tickets and
tried to thank

YDVA"
The mM tiag this week was waP

attended and A number o f Impoftimt 
Items of bostiteSB were rua ( 0  in 
due form exeeipt for a  few slips by 
the new' commander. Chaplain 
Hawley .didn’t  '  have to  consult a  
book for hla p ^  Boom o f bur new 
members a rs  se tttag  pairo fo r 
the rest of us. I t  ssemed good to  
see Louis Palm er back again. Past 
Commander BU Allen was in but 
expects to  ba around ggain Shortly. 
I t  was tbe flrst time th a t most of 
our post m*mb*n had oeen otafoow 
flag, which «ms purobasad through 
c .  B. BoflSLflad flofl.: W* wpro alsoV..- . . . .

helped make th e \s ta le  meeting a 
success. Service Olflcer John Pent- 
land had a good .-epoX and ha* done 
a line Job as ehalrm an\.o( tbe uni
forms and flag committed. Jack Is 
now taking over the g e n e ^  chair- 
mansbip of our planning coini 
since Harry BIssell, who has *>01)1 
much time and effort on the groim j 
work, will In the near future be calP  
ed out of town as we all know. By 
the time this goes to press things 
will be under way.

Yesterday noon some of us met 
with Jack and a few friends at the 
Hotel Bond and had lunch together. 
And last night we met a t tha Hotel 
Sheridan with aa many of the mem
bers of Epieds (Chapter as could a t
tend for the purpose of allocating 
the work ahead of us. We will meet 
weekly from now until convention. 
Read the Manchester Herald for 
date*.

Ed Frazier was given the chair
manship of the float committee end 
will be assisted by John Toumaud. 
Ctolln Davies and the entire mem
bership of tbe chapter.

The M i^orlal Day Committee 
met Thursday evening a t the hlunl- 
clpal Building. Our representatives 
are Clyde Beckwith. Andy Holz- 
helmer end J ock Pentland. The 
next meeting will be Monday, May 1. 
The American Legion will pick the 
piuade m srabsl this year.

Because of a  conflict to dates 
most of the veterans were a t the 
Army and Navy O ub Wednesday 
night (or the monthly meeting but 
your scribe listened to an address 
b)- Andrew Wlel, professor a t the 
lutornatlonal (College to Springfield. 
He is e native of Esthonia but 
fought for the United SU tes with 
the Yankee Division In France. 
Aided by a  map of Europe he gave 
w graphic description of events lead
ing up to tha present European 
criala. going back before the War of 
1870 when Germany took Atoace- 
U irralne from France. There have 
been so many treaties torn up In the 
post few ibontbs that no lUtTe na
tion will tru s t to promisee on paper 
and the large nations have been 
trading against each other to tbe 
mad acnunble for power. Mad 
H an Hitler and hia valet. Signor 
Huasoltol, need oU and a  few other 
things which we have over here. 
Why can’t  we as a  nation mind our 
own busUa** and tell them they 
cen’t  have any toys to play w ith? 
We veUrana don’t  w ant to  fight 
their battle* and then have to pay 
for It a fte tx a rd s  s i  we did twenty 
year# ago. rtght- If have to, yea  
Build up our arm y and navy, yes. 
Why 7 Because the Big Pond is 
none too wide and we don’t  w ant 
any o t them to think they can come 
any time and take whet they want. 
Let’s  not forget that England aecri- 
floed 35 to  28 armed, trained, equip
ped, and able fighting division plus 
the Skoda works when she towed 
Otechoalovakia to  the wolvea. I 
don’t  say England was right o r 
wroqg, but If a k g ^ d n ’t need e mil
lion Caechs she d ^ « n ’t  need a  mll- 
ihm Americans, n d ria  few bUllona 
of our dollars either. And as for 
Hitler. let’* give him Grover Cleve
land BergdoU. We don’t  went him 
here. I t .  is too bod tha t our YD 
buddy. Professor Wlel, Isn’t stated 
to address a  veteran audience to 
Manebestor. We might not alt agree

laiii VII ill’
-^n ces of 
'The (act t 
) ; r ^ l  suer

to go can get to touch with him and 
attend the banquet. '

April 18 will be s  b)i*y day and 
night as fa r a.* the American Le
gion la concerned. From the stand
point of our Post, the most Impor
tan t event (or that date I* our April 
dojnee at the RalnUiw- Ballroom In 
Bolton. Too much *tre*a cannot he 
laid on the Importance to our fl- 

these monthly dances, 
that our dances a re  such 

grahil successes, soelnlly and ft- 
nn))cl^ly. Is due almost entirely to 
the p a t^ a g e  of other than Legloh- 
naCi-ca. Let's meke the few . re
maining datwes of tbe season go 
over the top t)y a large attendance 
of Post membei'*.

While our dani'e Is getting under 
way tonight our dr)mi corps will be 
In Hartford a t a cogjs- competition 
In the Foot Guard Armory. Thia is 
an annual affair conducted by the 
Raii-Locke Post of HartfoVd and Is 
a  very popular one among the corps 
In Connecticut While our oorpai hoa 
been practicing hard (or this, they 
have al*-> been taking the time to  
do a  little sprucing up. They eey 
tha t the new uniform for Drum 
Major Prentice will knock your eye 
out. Tivo majorettes have Iwen add
ed to the corps and when they stru t 
the.lr white boots, tights and West 
Point hats your other eye will be 
knocked out. Look (or them on Me
morial Day!

Another Important event for tb* 
15th Is a  Departm ent rehabllitotioo 
conference to be held to Newrington 
e t the Veterans bespttal. Tbers will 
be s  morning and an afternoon ses
sion, the le tte r to adjourn not later 
than 4 p. m. The s ta te  welfare of
ficer of the Legion, C. C, Scarbor
ough, will be In charge end an op
portunity for eaklng questions will 
be given. This conference la open 
to anyone who Is Interested to re
habilitation work for veteran*. C. 
C. Rcarboitnigh Is recognised a* on 
authority to this line of work *nd 
anything he may eay along this line 
will be well worth hearing.

All of our membera have been In
vited to  the Glastonbury P w t heme 
for a  "neighborhood * night-? oo 
Monday, April 17. We have a  bimoh 
of good frfenda to Glastonbury and 
a  get-togethir with them alway* 
means a  good time. A large turnout 
Of membera Is urged and transpor
tation can be arranged by calling 
comm ander Bradley.

Next Friday ‘n l ^ t  our good 
friends out a t  the Green will hold 
an "all veterans" night to  which all 
veterans organltattons and' their 
aiudllaries have been Invited. To 
those- who have previously vlattod 
the V. F. W, home on a  p arty  night, 
nothing more need b4 said. Thoite 
who have never been out there to a 
party  had better m ark .the date, 
April 31, on their calendar and 
make the trek. They have our word 
for It th a t It will be w*ll worth 
their while.

The next (tounty meeting will be 
on Sunday, April 28 here to Man
chester. Being host to  the rest of 
the county means a  lot of work and 
preparation. The committee la 
counting on oh attendance of a t  
least 360 and I* preparing accord
ingly. Chairman E verett Kennedy 
bos engaged Odd Fellows hall to r 
the meetings and his committee will 
call on other Post member* for as- 
nlztance as needed sp- bold your
selves ready for a  call. These ooun- 

rreettoqa are open to a i r  Legion

_ in.
i ■ We must not Jutlgc these jews,
! who oppcweii Paul, too • harshly or 
too thoughtlessly. They believed 
very strongly to their ow-n concep
tions of God's dealing with Israel. 
They had a strong conscinusnesa of 
their place and part ae the chosen 
people; and If they were too ready 
to exclude others from the grace oI 
God and the choice of God, because 
of tha t fact, we must remember 
that they have not a t  all been alone 
to that attitude.

• •  •
Can we not recall to modern 

Protestanlsm much of this same 
attitude, as men thought of some 
people—and probably of themoelvrs 
—aa foreordained to  be saved while 
nthere were forordatoed to be loot? 
Religious prejudices or convletions 
of e particular so rt do not change 
easily, and the Jews who considered 
that Paul was hertlcal and danger-

wdth hla conclusions biit he certainly  ̂members end a* ho*ta. wa ought to

Clues to Beauty's Decth Sought

th a t Lois ".te ic to  T rv jn  Mount 
■‘SSSfliJL murtJetwJ by being thrown under

w -h o J^ th o  underbrush along 
th* rMlroK. right  pf w ay toc.c h m _  T b j f  aro tod by th t  v i c t i ^  

■ - r  iR fliaH ir^  o t t t o r . _

Jeaus had said to His dtsctpl*^- 
"When they persecuta you to one 
city, flee to another," and this waa 
exactly what happened in the coea; 
of Paul. The missionary journcyO' 
were shaped very largely by the per
secutions th a t drove him froih oha"

flece to another. But one thitw  
hat he would not do waa give up- 
the preaching of the (3o*peI. Wheis 

eveWthere were people to  bear and 
be Boyrt, Paul had a  m l^ o n . J 

In nudying ' Paul's mtsslonaiw 
joum eyeXit wUI be found enligbff 
enlng ond^elpful to  trace them all' 
on a map. .\R e a d  the Book o t th* 
Acta with a map of the wrotM 
of th a t time, ai)d trace Paul’* Jow*' 
neya on It fromNplace to piece. If 
one can find t i in ^ to  read furthea 
to any good encyclopedia concerning . 
th* various clUea whAre Paul weal.; 
it wdll give a  moat g rau telng  piotuiw 
of Paul’s environment and a  neap 
imderetandtog of hla attuatioa. Tha 
Book of the AcU will b&pnM trr 
much more human And llv in^book  
to tilts process. \

'V£

have a  big turnout to welcome our reaeat  th* Moas-Tpr* Poet oa tlw '
Memorial J ) a y  Oommittea: A l b S

thto

th*

neighbors.
As our next regular Poet meet

ing night Is on April 34 and Nation- 
1 Commander Chadwdek wrtll be to 
lew BriUln on th a t night alao It 

looks now a t  If the buck privatea 
would have to conduct the meeting. 
The bahquet and reception for the 
NaUonal xOommander wilt be a t 
7:80 sharp \  to tin. New Britain 
Arena. AIPl,«gloniialres will be 
welcome and M Commander Cbod- 
wlck Is a  very , brilliant speaker 
anyone going w ilt be well repaid.

For several years post the Hayso- 
-Velhoge Post of W sabJlartford and 
the Robert (tolllns PosCsOt Hartford 
have celebrated Army Dito with ap
propriate cereroonlee. Theba affaira 
have- become ao popular a a t  
year they plan to  hold It 1 
auditorium of the Aetna LU* . 
tog on Farm ington avenue and 
Invited all of tbe PooU In th* < 
ty. There will be maealng of 
colors a fte r which an ad d rM  will 
be gtvan by Governor Raymond B. 
Baldwin, a  good Legtoonatro. Our 
color* and color guairi will partici
pate and a  large number of mem
bers are  planning to  attend. The 
det* Is Tbunday, April 87.

I t  baa baen aimounced th a t our 
s ta te  convention th is year wW be 
In Bridgeport to A ugust I f  m  V. 
F. W. boa theira down tbero bafor* 
we do. Bee-el, 1 bop* you aAv* , a  
little of the town for us.

BTRETCIL

Mary Boohnefl Cheney ABStflaiY-
A t our regular meeting held In 

the Armory April 8 it  was voted to  
send imrdB to all our membera to  
a ttriid  our next meeting wtoeh ts 
AprU 10. Plans are being made 
to  change our masting night and (ire 
w ant a  good attendance. Alao qn 
’̂ u ra d a y , April 30, the ( ^ p  and 
AuxlUary are Invited to  attend 
’’Mustor" annlversaiy with Chos. 
Burdett (Mmp and Auxiliary a t  the 
S tate Armory, Hartford. Supper 
will be served a t  0:80. MemHra 
leaving on th* 0!80 trolley wiU be 
In time. So let ua bAve a  good 
showing both nIghU.

OUr soqlkl (x>mmltto for our oaxt 
meeting la planning for a  good 
tin e . S ister Mildred TsVord, 
Gladys BldolphI and LatiUa Itody.

We are very sorry Indeed to baar 
of tbe lltoeaa of S ister Elizabeth 
Maher and Lottie Bebrend and 
hope the mqmbera wUI send card* 
to cheer tbero up and to Wish them
a  speedy recovery. 

Membeiembers be sure and keep tb* 
above dates to mind.

"e British W ar Vetorans
TTie regular monthly meeting of 

th* Mons-Tpre Poet was held to the 
British American Club Wednesday 
evening April 13, Commander Baker 
presided over a  large attMdonc*. 
TbU meeting wAa held to the Brttiah 
American Club aa the members of 
the Army and Navy a u b  were hold
ing thetr meeting on tb* same date. 
Repofto of the different committeea 
w *re| beard onu much im portant 
buatoAaa dlacuased.

A n' invitation from our good 
frIandB from the country-i^the An- 
deraon-Shea Poet V.F.W. — to be 
with them a t  an Alt Veterans gat 
togethw  which wlU be held a t th s  
Home on Friday, April 21. baa been 
accepted and w* nope to  be up there 
to full strength.

We get a  lot of fun vUIttog thoae 
kind folka away up there s s  it  give* 
ua a  splendid opportunity juat to 
show them w hat we city guys can 
really do. I  understand they are  
atltl talking of the skUl of our dart 
players who gave such a  fine ex- 
Ubition a  few weflu. ago. W# vUI 
bring along the dart team again 
with our Otar player Charlie T rotter 
Included, who wUI demonstrate bow 
the game should be played (JtaorUe 
ia one. ot the great players on the 
famous Portadoem team  to th* 
British American Club league and 
ia known for hi* abiUty a t  ocortog 
the bulla eyes. Cap P e te n o j la still 
asking tbe queation. “how doe* be 
do It."

Bec-el has been very quiet tbeae 
peat few weeks. I suppose be U still 
worrytog about the bowling match. 
Anyhow we hope, to  be up there 
and enjoy another good time.

Our beat wUbea to the new offl- 
e e n  of the Anderaon-Sbea Auxiliary 
and here’s  hoping for a  very aucceas- 
fut year. Good luck Mr*. Paterson 
and 'hasp  tb* "Hobm Sroa” binning.

-Tha fOUoiring maasbaro trill rop- 
... . . . . . . .  ^

U n te y ,  Charles T rottar an<| J . 'A J ^ J

Oomlmandar Fred Baker aad Vlos 
Oommaader WilUam Bristow baevr 

_  appointed to repreaeat th«* 
Fotr-qn tha Veterana Field AaaoelHZ" 
Uoo. ,  -A

Th* Memorial Day Oimaflttaa ' 
held lU  drat mroting la the MuaflA:; 
cipal .Building, Thuisday 
and formulated plan* for M*
Day.

Moat of the organlaationa 
raprasentod. The Mou-Tpro 
wo* rapreaented by Albert ~
Cbarla* Trotter aad J. A.
Tb* latter was appointed 
ot the commlttae ^  rauato.

W* •xtoad our congratiitotlaaa to 
young L*M1* Pratt, son o< Oi 
rode J. A. Pratt, xrbo won the 
yard free atyl* swimming sooXmU  ̂
held in tha Recreation bull ding a  

weeka ago. Ntoa work LmS*.

TWe MSSIQN
A T S tJ A M E S ^

To Start Tomorrow; DosUalcsa^ 
Fathers To CMoet 
Serv loco . '*

A  two w aH n’ ml—too win opAR?
In St. Jam es’s church toaiocror' 
t b s  first waek will be devotod 
tba women of the pariah aad  " 
second to  th* men.

The mloalott will be oooducted bgr? 
Dominican mlsstonsrte* of Na ' 
York a t y .  Rev. J. H. Healy. O f  ,3  
will be to charge end he will b* aS v  
aistod by Itev. W. P. Doaaa. O f , ;  
and Rev. J . R. Connor, O f .

Tb* priests will arrive tomorrow , 
and will announce th* hours m eae-\« | 
■a will be celebrated in the morning 
and th* hours for instructions ia  
th* evening. T h en  will also bs ’ 
provtsiqna mode for a  children’s  ^ 

Im Ioh*
The women’a mlaaion will eloalU' 

on April 83 and on tliAt day tMw 
men’s  miaaton will open. I t  ia p lu i^  f i i
ned by th* Holy Name society’'M

Ui<
fas t on Sunday, April 80, the
have le annual communion brenkw ' 

cloC?
tog date of th* m m ’* mlaalen.

Tha original plana for tb* s*rv«x 
lees were mode by Rev. WilUam 
Reldy, late pastor of tb* c b u it^ - ;^ j 
The mlaaion was to  have been hi 
last fall, but the damage done 
tbe church during September's hu 
ricane made necessary the p o * .^ , 
ponemcnL He h id  arranged for th iu ' 
mission to  be held this month, be>^ ' 
fora bis death. ^

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streoto 

Rev. H. F . R. Stechbols, FAstoa
Z-------

Sunday ()uAirimodogenitl (HrsL 
Sunday a fte r E aster). .Churok- 
Scbpol a t  8:30 a. m. Service in' Eng.„ _ _ 
Ush a t  0:80 a. m. Jes. 82, 7-10. IT ax ^  X 
of sermon). Theme: An Old Teototr 
ment Baatef Mefsage. 1) This mei|[>, 
■Age -proclsltos ^ c e  and ssivstlon .'
Sr Thru this message (Jod's- peopR, 
are comfortecL

TELLS AMA STAND_____  ,-rt
New Haven. April 15 —( A P ) ~ . - 

Dr. Morris Flabbeto, editor a t UM .'2 
American Medical AssocliUloSK 
Journal, sold lost night the o rg a n l^ ^ f  
zation opposed (miy those plans ' ̂  
socialized mejdictoe "os or* (tertatq; 
to deteriorate medical servlca, InhU'' 
U t medical advancement, and brcoli? 
down t b e  stondorda o f  American.; 
democracy."

, BAD BUSINESS VENTURH

Colorado Sprtois, AprU IS— (A Pf - ' ' 
-L ee CImtoo'a venture Into tb* fur 

buHtoeas proved a  bod deal aU" 
around. He removed a  coyote frooF,., 3 
a  trap  and sold the pelt for 5L  Irv- 
tog Patrick, U. S. Biological Survey 
trapper, said the pelt-was worth 55.'^ 
Moreover, <Uie trap  belonged to  hUA." 
Clmlno xraa fined $50 on a  laroany a 
convlctton.

“tb s  only bad miztok* la  a  1 
noa it. th a t 1 con remember." 
a  doctor, "was whea I 
fo r  laffigestion. aad

Qqr
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A t t ir l f f f l t t r  
C on tltt0  B fr a lb

rCBUSUCD BT TBB ' _
PRiNTINU COMPANT».INO 
la BiRMll ttrM t 
M*fiohMt«r. ■Coda.

THOMAS PBHaOSOIt 
.CknsfAl MaoRAtr 

9^Had«A Oetebvr 1. U l l

FiM itbad Bv«rp Bvoaltat. Cic#pt
IVAdairR AAtf HolldRpa CfitarRd At tbt
pMt Offioa Rl Hanchaatar. Conn., at 
•Mond Claaa Mall Mattar

•UBSCRIPTION RATES 
.Om  Im t bp Mall I

Mentb bp Mall .......... »•••.} SO
Blacia Cdpp ......... I 01
•QbHparaS Ona Taar_________________
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WAR TINGED SPEECH
\

M K ' Rooaevelt'a Pan-’Amartcan 
Baar a*»<!fch. aa do all hla tpcachu, 
Itad a n ^ le  and rhetorically pleaa- 
-ln» adund.\,To many Americana It 
will appear tt| have alao poase.iBed 
a  rather alnlstih; overtone of Impli- 
vaRoa that he aew the Impendlnti 
Zqropean conflict ae Inevitably the 
huatness of the Aihericaa. from 
Which Utey cannot rematii apart be- 
oauae they could not rentitln apart 
flK ia tU conaequences.

To ba Bure, ha did not aay this In 
ao naiay words. Our President la 

.•o leas a double-talker than mort 
'  e t the others, though he baa a 
^•olua for creating an Imprcaalon 
« (  (ranfcneaa where there Is no 
fniikneM. It was rhetorically 
piaaiing to hear him aay: "The 
AOierican family (o f national la to
day a graat co-operative group fac
ing a troubled world In serenity 
aad calm." But It waa not true and 
T «ty  soon he makes his own denial 
o f tta truth by beginning to talk 
adwut the rapid disappearance of 
the aecuritw: of distance and about 
tba Bsad o f helag prepared to meet 
force with force.

There is nothing serene or calm 
\ai)out envisioning a vast war no 

epread In its ramlflcatlons'that 
It must inevitably involve the 
Ametleae—if the aggressora are 
not sitipped, inferentlnlly, with the 
Aasericu' aid—before they can get 
ready to Woss the seas.

Tet tl^tNa what Mr. Roosevelt's 
l|iMeh leads oi ê to bcHeve he eees. 
xTt Is a dangerous vision. We be- 

'^beve It to be an'f'.alluclnaUon, bom 
o f racial and pet^nal sympathies. 
And If the people of this ebuntry fol
low the President a lbw  the road 
o f hie pcraonal sympa&lea be la 
likely to land us In a waVin which 
the United States will be pUtyed for 
even a greater sucker than ki the 
one we won for these same frUnds 
o f oura more than twenty y r^ s  
•go.
' Vacillating as Mr. Rooaovelt 

•omettmes is, he is tenacity Itself 
la  certain relaUons-^ -̂and one uf 
th M  obviously Is His belief that we 
must stand by the British empire, 
come what may and at whatever 
coat. We commend to him careful 
consideration of the words qf Mac- 
keosle Klnge premier of Cartada, 
who.has publicly declared It Is mad- 
neae to ex^ct that fltanada, which 
has always tried to take rare of 
herself, can be called ■ on - eve'ry 
twenty yu re  or so to ^  to the ree- 
c t »  of a Europe that canijot" take 
care of itself,

And. (o the words of Senator 
Vaadenberg, In dl-eusslng Mr. 
Boooevelfa O. K. of the Washington 
Pilot's war policy editorial;

I  want only to olle'r this elmple 
ohMrvaUon. I f  there etill be any 
doubt about If, after the post-w'er 
damonstratlon incident to the 
League of h{aUons, that any euch 
Judgment or' any such resolution 
on the part of the United States 
will have to come from a majori
ty o f the 531 members of Con

gress before it wUl have the 
allghteet validity.
I t  la highly Important that the 

PreMdent be made to understand 
that it is not tor him to undertake 
to Jockey this country into.' a post- 
thm where U  no longer would have 
a  free hand In case Great Britain 
and France should find themselves 
in a war, the ccndlUons tor whl<;h 
th ^  themseives created by their 
own tolly aad double. dealing, but 
would be bound to go once more to 
thetr aid. Only tha people, through 
thair Cofigreaa, have any such 
llghL

measure, may Indicate the Immi
nence of something more than a 
mere incident— even perbapa going 
ao far. aa to raise the question as 
to who Is the real leader iof the Re
publican party In this state. Gover
nor Baldwins or the Junior Senator, 

I t  must have been regarded aa i  
very serious thing, by Mr. Danaher, 
that tha Republican controlled Ju
diciary C3ominltUe should report 
out a conaplmcy statute, presuma
bly; with the knowledge and ap
proval of the Governor, which In bis 
opinion fell very far abort Indeed of 
redeeming the promisee or such a 
measure on which the Senator laid 
so much stress last fall when be 
wea campaigning Jointly srith Mr. 
Baldwin.

Danaher appears to believe that 
a solemn pledge,' CVen when given 
Ui the course of a pnlltlcel cam
paign, la something to be kept. And 
be Is very free Indeed in making It 
known that he does not consider 
the current bill ds a redemption of 
the pledge. Nor doea If ' seem to 
weigh greatly with him that what 
he proposes to do by way of amend
ing the measure Is straight In line 
with amendments proposed hy l.,eg- 
iBlatiire Demnemts; or thdt, be
cause of this fart, he may be re
garded by hla fellow Keptibllcana as 
having gone over ..to the enemy.

In short, Mr. Danaher, who gave 
hla promise that his party. If suc
cessful St the polls,'would give Om- 
nectlcui. Labor a fair and honrst 
conaplrary statute to put an end to 
ahiiReS mlTered under dubious com
mon law Interpretations of conspi
racy, appeafa to take the matter so 
aerloiialy that he Is willing to risk 
s party a|Illt rather than to submit 
to failure to keep that promise.

It la to he dpiihted .that ther;;. will 
be any split. Mr. Danahcf will 
probably be able to c/mvlnce the 
Governor and the ilepullcan Legis
lative leaders that the conspiracy 
bill falls much short of what Labor 
was led to expect at their hands, 
even If It has met With the approv
al of Secretary John J. Egan of 
the .Conhectlcut Federation of La
bor, In which case there need ne 
no party rift. But even In that 
event thefq would still be a good 
many Republicans left In doubt as 
to whether ttie Governor o f Mr. 
Danaher Is the more potent force In 
the party In this ■tkte.''

you could only make a conunerclal 
•ucceas of It If you cauld get peo
ple aa patient aiid palnataklng as 
the Chinese or Japanese to perform 
the Inflnltsly meticulous labor in
volved for certainly not more than 
one-tenth of q wage representing 
the Amerledn standard of living.

It  la almost a himdred years atnee 
the first—and assuredly the last— 
sUk worm erase, finally died out m 
this country, after having brought 
loss to many thousands at farmers 
and small tosvn dwellers and bank
ruptcy and {uln to mora than a tew 
of ^em.

The newspapers of the United. 
'Btates will be assuming a graae re
sponsibility and doing the country 
and its people a very great diassrv- 
Irs If they continue to publicise this 
silk worm campaign—which nuiy 
be the outgrowth of a mistaken en- 
thueiasm aad on tha other hand 
may be a racket.

Getting: the Range

.SILKWORM HOAX
There have appeared in various 

newspapers In this vicinity -and 
douhlleaa throughout the country, 
recently, a number of newa Hems 
and articles relating to a revival of 
the allk worm tnduatry In the Unit
ed States. The subject la not, how
ever, treated as a revival but In 
such a manner aa to lead the read
er 'tor ttcllevc that a brand new and 
potentially tremendous agricultural 
Industry baa been discovered.

The source of these articles ap
pears to have been a smart camr 
psikn of free press agenting ,|n the 
Interest of peipic who have mulber
ry saplings and allk worm egg i to 
sell. Rome of their literature has 
come to us. It talks about the dawn 
of a great new era for the Ameri
can farmer being at hand In the, 
relatively easy and profitable art of 
eerlciUture. The white mulberry 
will grow, It la declared, in any 
ftate In the union'. The ellk worm 

be raised and its- cocoons gafh- 
anywhere -you can buy the, 

sapllhgs and the eggs from the pr^ 
motera^and all you have t o l a .  
to ga th ^  the mulberry leavi^, cut 
them up\ahd ^ee<l t i> ^  to the 
worms, selKihc cocopifi to the man- 
ufarturera —knd, t»/eBumably, go on 
a Florida vac^^^ on the procTede.

Silk, -^^propaganda declares, 
will never be displaced by synthetic 
fslirles, first heceuae It Is warmer 
and secondly becB,UEe It Is the only 
material out of which, you can make 
pow^ler bags for blj; guns that 
won't leave sparks In the load 
chamber. Which lncldentall.v makes 
a pleasing picture: Several million 
farmers' families raising silkworms 
for powder charges, which would 
seem to be predicated on a m&er 
large expectancy of war. beco^ng 
only secondary to the cultivation of 
silk as a national industry.

Set aside the fact that everybody 
but these propagandlsu knows very 
wren that the use of silk has been 
and will continue to be much re
stricted by the competition of syn
thetic inateiials, whatever may be 
the succeaa of Ihla campaign else- 
wrherq, tt ie a tremendous waste of 
time to try it on in New England.

Probably these silkworm and 
mulberry boosters lack enough 
American background to be aware 
that New England particularly, and 
various other sections of this oouB' 
try as weU, went aU through this 
mulberry tree, stlkworm, ooooon 
business once, before. That farm
ers went first haywire and then 
broke over I t  That much' the « « » « »  
kind at propaganda was circulatsd 
then aa these people are eircuiatlng 
now. That it-was proven that you 
can grow ^u lbeny trocs and rmlaa

ANOTHER CASUALTY
When, the other day, a Lo i An

geles high school hoy committed 
suicide because he was depressed 
by fear of war and the apprehen- 
■slon that he would be compelled to 
go. the case waa probably regarded 
by moat of those wrho read of It as 
a regretUble Instance of neuroale, 
which scarcely anyone expect
ed to be repeated, at least until war 
was far more Imminent for this 
country than It la today.

Yet only yesterday, within rela
tively a few hours after the Los 
Angeles tragedy, an entirely differ
ent type of persons, a World War 
veteran, was found hanging from 
tha head of hie bed at hla Water- 
bury home. And hie alster de'clarei 
that he hart talked much of the 
coming war and had declared that 
ho would rather destroy himself 
than go to war agiiln.

Another casualty of the war 
which, at least for America, Ie hard
ly n matter of tomorrow or nest 
day or, next munth--and need not 
be a reality e v y  If we can but al
ienee these alarmists who keep tell
ing ue that America's participation 
In the expected conflict Is "inevita
ble.”

It  is to that false belief, and to 
those who eontlruaily peddle It. 
that the deaths of these two—one 
a mere boy the other a man who 
knew what war Is like— must 
be charged.

CONTINUED ENEMIES
The statement that France has 

begun the enlistment of Interned 
Rpanleh Loyalist soldiers In her 
Foreign Legion |i Interesting. There 
aha said to be 230,0(X) of these men 
In jfi:ench refugee camps. I f  ell 
these, or the greater part of them, 
should enter the French service and 
Franco should latler find himself 
confronted by. them on the batUe- 
fleld, far better armed and supplied 
than they ever^ere  during the war 
In Spain, he ^ Ig h t  find reason to 
question the/wisdom of hla failure, 
to grant universal amnesty.

^ isc"ra
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In Ne w '^ H
By OEOROE ROSS .^ g la ^ r  girl to all the canards at her

New York. April U.-r-A group of expense.
us huddled around a tavern table 
the-other night, chuckling over thê  
clairvoyance of aa astrologer nam< 
Moore. Oscar Levant, prodlgouriy- 
tailented musician, diustic wil/eno 
Information, Please" expert on 

the right; John GaraeW,—tbe East 
Side lad who became a mllywood 
star overnight,* was on t ^  left, and 
the tavern's bonlface. Bob Goldstein, 
kept hia silence at tbjt table.

Mine waa a foreboding horoscope. 
Incidentally, full ofydlre and gloomy 
proepecta for tb^future, conjured 
I'rom my unlucl^ numerals (so . e 
told ine) 13-f

It was the^rst time that Levant 
and Garflel^had met and the cir 
curastancca/were peculiar, as 1 in- 
troduced^em. Because It's no secret 
that in the Him, "Four Daughters" 

w h lu  sky-rocketed John (nee 
J u le^  Garfield to stardom—the ex- 
E la^Sidcr was portraying Levant, 
thv erratic, brilliant, rebellloua musl-

It wasn’t altogsther flitterihg! 
Garfield bad admitted the source of 
hla charactri-lzatton In an Interview 
and was not denying It. And,^as you 
may recall. In that stirring irtovie 
Garfield went to a voluntary death 
by auto In a whirling sno^qtorm.

As they met for the first time, 
Levant turned to the bisck-balred, 
eager-eyed, tweed-sutted Garfield.

'■’You may haVe'*f>een giving a true 
protrayal of me In that , movie," he 
said, "but I/go on record aa saying 
that I'm not dead yet!"

Resentful Glamor Girl 
Later, at the Stork Club, I beard 

-of the bitter rea«>tment of a social

rends Frailer waa aora. Brenda 
as angry about all the ugly Uungi 

that have been said of her. Angry 
about a chorines' poll which elected ' 
her the most over-rated person in 

! New York.
I A fter all. It wasn't her fault, salfl 
|-Brenda, i f  chit-chat scribblara. 
Broadway and Park Avenue col
umns and pbotograbpehs barrage 
her wherever the appears. And 
what's Wrong with a girl going out 
In evening clothes with one escort 
or another? It wasn't fair and Bren-, 
da didn’t care for the gossip mon- 
gerlng.

Cute MIrolo
A t Hardy'S Gay 90’s Club, C 

mt-Tual friend brought over a dam
sel he represented as Manhattan s 
coyest cut-Up. She is 32-year-old 
Fn.trice Howell, who la an Im
personator by career and a practi
cal joker by Inclination, which is 
rare Ip a pretty girl.

Anyway, Beatrice Ukea to te 
folk by calling (hem on the 
phofie and imitating the volcea 
celebrities. For example, she wUl call 
an Influential agent and coo like 
Myrqs Loy, ‘"lYiU la Myrna Loy. I'm 
thinking of changing agents. O n  
you take care of my career?” Be
fore the agent hoe a chance to 
swoon from ahcey delight, Beatrice 
has hung up.

She also goes around to see and 
Interview visiting film stars, posing 
as a candid camera woman or a fan 
magazine scribe. Her most recent 
vis'.t of this sort was to Kathsrlnc 
Hepburn. "She was very nice,”  re
ports Beatrice. "She didn't even 
auspecL

J,.

Conditions O f 
State Roads

have to make a profit on their oper
ation. I f  the Government operates, 
no profit is necessary.

Moreover, most national parks 
provide only a three, or four-month 
season and a private operator has to 
make a year's profit on bis Invest
ment In that period.

What won committee members 
to the Idea was the suggestion that 
some of the parks, when under Gov
ernment direction, would cater more 
to the low-cost tourlsta. Private 
operators have to. cater to the big 
money tourists, because that la 
where the profit lies.
JThat went over big with the far 

westerners.
"One of the reasons the public has 

opposed establishing more parks Is 
because people get In there and take 
alt the concessions and make huge 
private fortunes out of them", said 
Ren. O'Connor of Montana.

"They don’t though. They nearly 
alt go buated” , said Ickea.

"Romo private fortunes have been 
made out of park concessions", 
O’CToonor pegged back.

Health arid Diet 
Advice

~ B y  OR. FKANR MetXIV

THE HF-ALTYIFUL FIIYBAPPUC

NOT THAT IT MATTERS
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh ar

rived at Now Y ^ k  yesterday from 
Europe. A  h u p d ^  policemen wore 
on hand Uyjirotect him from ths 
crowd. /There wasn't any crowd. 
Colonel Lindbergh appears to have 
acdtleved that obacurlty for which 
he so conspicuously strove for such 

long time- -like a flagpole sitter 
holding a’ handkerchief In front of 
his face.

UkM  Roughing It 
Ickea personally favofa the rough- 

and-ready wilderness Idea ot-4i park 
but la willing ■ to conce<le -much to 
keep the ll^u s lp e  trade coming. He 
thinks mote should be done, how
ever, tor the "sage-bruahers”  who 
bring4helr own tents.

. " f  have been through X fl’^wstone 
.luirk twice", said he rem'lnlscentl.v. 
"And I have never slept In a hotel 
yet---In Yellowstone park. I slept 
under the trees on the trail.”

What worries us la what wlil hap
pen to ths college world. Half the 
college folk we know' earned their 
tuition money by drivng rubber
neck busses through Yellowatnne, 
Glacier and Yosemite parks. Gary 
Cooper got his start behind the 
wheel of a nibher-nee.k wagon In 
Yellowstone. What If TH AT gets 
into the hands of the politicians?

lONDON NAZIS mi NOT 
CEIBRATE BIRTHDAY

W ashington 
Daybook

I ' B f P r»§ i»m  G roi

Washington. —  Whan you take 
that swtng arouijd the . national 
parks, which open soon; look long at 
the hotele, lodges and swimming 
pools. They ors' privately owned 
now. But soon you may have a per- 
Bonal interest in them. Seotatory 
Ickes la planning to take them over.

The secretary cant do it without 
consent of Oongrese. which has to 
put up about $30,000,000 to turn the 
trick, but the House Public Landa 
Committee is for having Ickes take 
them over and run them. The Idea 
la. that prioas will ba lowered Ickea 
dld:n't .commit hlmsalf on that. May
be priqea would be knocked down, 
and maybe they would noL But ha 
thought the government would do a 
better Job of running the hotels than 
the |irtveto operators.

" I  have bean oppoaad and I am. op. 
posed to tha eonceaatoa ayitam", ha 
told tba public lands comnittea. 
‘T w o  MUa win be preaentad to give 
Congreos the opportunity with ta- 
apect to two parka to wipe out tha 
concaastoealra aystam. I  do not be
lieve In I t "

Tba eommlttaa didn’t  atop with 
tbe two bins eovaring ML McKinley 
park in Alaaka and ML Rainier In 
Washington but ahapad up blan
ket order to give tbe secretary au
thority to put the whole works un
der Oovarniiiant opantlon. CongraM 
baa not acted yet, and thera U a lot 
o f oontravaray ovalr t t  But loken 
and the oommittaa mambara baya 
injected an uMar-dog Idas into Nha 
buiinaan and it  l «  bard te vou  
against tba undar-dog- ,

London, April 16.— (A P I The 
Dally Mall reported today that 
Nazis In London have decided not 
to hoin a party In celebration of 
Adolf Hitler's Snth birthday next 
Thursday.

The paper quoted the leading Ger
man Journalist la London, Dr. R. G. 
Roael, aa aaytng:

"AetlviUes o f the German eolony 
a n  usually organised by the Nazi 
Party.' They consider that In the 
prenent clrcumstahcex a formal 
oalebration would not be advisable.

"A n y celebrations will, be of a 
private and family natun."

■* ^_________  ■ ■*

Deaths Last Night
SUver a ty .  N. M.—WUliam B. 

Walton, M, prominent attorney and 
Damooratlc representative in Con- 
gr«M  from New Mexico In iBId.

(Sevaland—John O. Oliver, 
chairman o f the board of Barjions A 
Oliver, Inc., tool manufacturers, and 
president ot Joe. Oyson'A Sons, Inc., 
ton ing  manufacturers.

Cedar Rapids, la— Earl Oougbiin: 
42, sports editor o f the Oedar Rapids 
OsMtte for neariy 30 ysars.

Atlanta-r-Dr. Robert B. Oramjing, 
67, who married Lia office aaalatant 
to hospital rules would not prevent 
her nursing him.

SBf<MOD TAKicS LONG T D IB

Hartford, April IS—(A P )— Mrs. 
CarmHa V. Tine told the Superior 
Court that, whlla ahe and bar hus
band wwa OB s  train comlim from 
New York to Hartford ba left her 
to go fo r  a amoke. That was in 1S21, 

Id Mrs. Tiaa said ahe bad not seen 
him Mnoe. She got her divorce.

AOCSDEirr. v io x n i  does

ThOmpaoavlUe, April IS.— (A P I—  
Mrs. Prank BennetL SB, struck 
Wedneeday  by a ear operated

Fresh pineapple la not used very 
extensively, but the average person 
uaea tbe canned variety often epougb 
so that this fruit must be considered 
an Important part o f tbe modern 
diet. Thie la oiia case when -the 
ĉanned product outaella the fresh.
I Moat people eat pineapple because 
they like the flavor.

When you walk up to the grocery 
counter and put down your money 
for a can of pineapple, you are buy-, 
tng flavor. I  dare say that in buying 
your favorite brand of canned pine
apple, you have found the flavor 
very much the same from can to 
can and from year to year.

This dependability of flavor is 
partly due to the harvesting of tbe 
fnilt at the right stage of ripeness 
when the flavor Is moot excellent, 
and partly due to the fact that the 
fruit la quickly canned by a standard 
method which keeps every can uni
form. According to figures pro
vided by The Hawaiian Pineapple 
Company. Ltd., • the average' time 
needed to get a pineapple sized, 
trimmed, placed In the can. eyruped 
and sealed Ie only about two mtn- 
utea.

One thing most people do not 
know Is that the syrup going Into 
the can ma/ contain pure pineapple 
juice In a concentrated form. Add- 
Ing the juice In this manner en
hances tbe rich, natural flavor.

While the dietitian appreelatea the 
taste of tanned pineapple, he also 
values Its nutrlonal got^ points. For 
example, the dietitian knows that 
tbe fruit contains an enzyme whloh 
helps to digest proteins such as 
ffieat In other words, whan ytM 
serve a dessert of plain pineappia 
with the eteak meal, or serve a pine
apple salad with It, the pineapple 
apparently helps the meat-to digest 
better.,

This digesive sUmuIatioa ts effec. 
live with those with gastric eata*rb 
as well aa with those having normal 
digestion.

The vitamin and mineral content 
of canned pineapple la eapeclally 
good. The fruit Is a itOod source of 
vltamliu A, Bl, and C, and oon- 
talna B3. As to the minerals, pine
apple contains aufficlant iron; man
ganese and copper to aid in main. 
talAIng the b lo^  in a healthy state. 
Because o f thie, when taken fre
quently, It may prevent tbe develop, 
ment of .what la called "nutritional 
anemia," that la,-anemia due to an 
inadequate Intake of the Iron so n«e- 
essa^ for normal red blood cells.

Aifnther valuable mineral con
tained In pineapple is calcium, as- 
sentlAI to good teeth and to normal 
bone jitnicture. Because of ths prs- 
pondcrance of the alkallne-formlng 
minerals, canned pineapple aids In 
preserving the normal alkalinity of 
the blood.

Pineapple Juice, taken before the 
breakfast roaal, usually sUmuIataa 
the appetiU and aUo has tbs rs> 
frMbtng property of making t k s  
mouth feH cleaner. I  often rsoom- 
mend the Juice in the trsatment of 
vsridus disorders adiidalng that ths 
patient use nothing else but fruit 
juice feedings for'about fiva days. 
An eight ounce glaaa of tha Juice 
la taken every two hours and will 
often be productive o f much beasflL 
Thlrplneapple Jules rsglmsn will be 
found particularly atwthing In 
of "sore throat"

Pinaappla ta an aid to health In all 
parts of tha year, but la particularly 
helpful during the S n r ^  fhanths.lelpful during the Sprtog fhonths, 
when the e u ^ y  o f freeh fruit la 
limited. Use tt t r e ^  at thia time, 
both for taste and for Ita nutrlUonal 
valua.

g i m n o m  a n d  a m s w b m

been dieting for four montha and 
have taken o ff some thirty pounds, 
but the bust measurement remains 
the earns. Please advise me aa to 
the proper exercise to overcome this 
condition. Do you recommend heavy 
maeesge, and If so, could this treat
ment be given safely at home? Alao 
what is the cause of the akin ra.s- 
ing In large red bumps at the 
slightest bump or scratch? I have 
been troubled with thia aa long as 1 
can remember."

Answer; Reducing an enlarged 
bust Is often very difficult. How
ever, the same exercise which I ad
vise for developing the bust which 
U too small are aometimea effective. 
These exercieea are described in my 
article on DEVELOPING T H E  
BUBT._ T h i s  material will be 
forwarded to any reader who writes 
In care o f this newspaper. Please 
enclose a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope with your request. 
I do not advise massage of the 
breast tissue, especially when done 
at home, os the rubbing movements 
may prove injurious. Judging from 
your description of the skin, you 
may have developed a skin disorder 
similar to hives or ncttlerosh. In 
hypersensitive Individuals, v e r y  
slight Injuries are capable of raising 
the characteristic wheMa Ehrenthe 
movement of running the fingernail 
over the skin may bring out thsse 
bumps or wheals.

(Fingers Rwoiien) » 
Question: B. G. Inquires: "What 

la the most, likely cause of two 
fingers on one band becoming de
formed with bony lumps? There la 
no swelling anywhere else. No rheu 
matlsm.”

Answer; Tbe moat probable cause 
le arthritis.

WOULD PUT LEADERS 
INTO FRONT-LINES

Washington, April 15—(A P ) 
Representative Osniera, youngest 
Republican .'n the House, proposi^ 
yesterday that In event of a foreign 
war the presidenL vice-president, 
cabinet members and members of 
Oongresa wfeo votad for war should 
be the first ordered Into front lloe 
trenchee. .

The New Jersey congressman 
who is serving hla first term Intro
duced a bill proposing also that In- 
duatrialisu and bankers who profit 
from  ̂war should be forced to shout 
der arms.

The prealdent. under the bUl’i 
provlaion.a, would be required per
sonally to lead tbe armed forces in
to battle. .

"Pass thU biU," Osmen said, 
"and tba United States will never 
bt involved in another foreign war.

‘•The people do not want war, and 
il war comes, those small few who 
brought It on should be the first to 
face the enemy."

The-bill would be inoperative In 
'oaAe of invasion of this country.

FEARING ANOTHER WAR, 
VETERAN KILLS flOISELF
Watorbury, April 15 — (A P ) 

George Murphy, 46, World War vet 
eron and W PA tmpioye made good 
hla threats to destroy himaelf rather 
than go to war again, when bis Itte- 
less body waa found suspended from 
the head of hia bed by hia leather 
bait yaaterday.

Dr. Edward H. Kirsebbaum, msdl 
eal exaainar, who pronounead the 
death a-sulddt, said Murphy’s sla
ter., Mrs. Joseph MoatMnato who 
discovered the body, said her broth
er bed been' teUang e  greet deei 
ebout "the impending wer end bed 
threntsaed eU week to destroy him- 
eelf." s ,

Dr. Kiyechbeum eem Mrs. Mee- 
treneto told him that Murphy had 
eeld ha would "rather d e e t ^  him-

Construction in force In the State 
of Connectl(:ut announced by the 
Connecttc'ut Highway Department 
April 13, 1939 for -be week ending 
April 22, 1939.
Closed For OoestrnctloB -> Detour 

Provided
Route No. US 1—East Haven cut

off. About H mile reinforced con
crete pavement

Route No. 8-^Sejrmour. Bridge on 
Broad atreet.

Route 177—Farmington. PlalnvUIe 
road. Bridge over Farmington River. 
Detour via town roads.

No route numbers — Bridgeport. 
Roosevelt Street bridge. Bridge- 
water. . Hemlock road.' Repairs to 
storm damage. Clinton. Bridge on 
Keyseytown road A  H mile at rolled 
bank run gravel. New Milford. Re
pairs to bridge over Great Brook on 
Brookeide avenue.

Constmetloe—Trefflc  Maintained
Route No. 3—GiMtonbuiy. Bridge 

and approachee over roaring brook.
Route No. U. S. 6—Berlin. (By

pass) relocation of route No. U. S. 5. 
2 miles of gravel. Work shut down 
for winter.

Route No. U. 8 . 6 — Thomaston. 
Constructing bridge at Tbomaaton- 
Watertown town line. Temporary 
bridge in use. Woodbury. Installing 
storm sewer on Main street. No Ji- 
terference with traffic.

Route No. U. 8 . 7—Norwalk. Main 
etrectv About 1 mile of reinforced 
concrete pavement.

Route No. 12 —  Ledyard. T w o  
bridges A approaches over Long 
Cove. Norwich. Norwlch-Putnam 
road from Norwich city line north
erly. About H mile of concrete high
way.

Route No. 14— Scotland. Bridge 
over Beaver Brook A approaches. 
Plainfield. Bridge over Moosup river 
and elimination of R. R. grade cross
ing near AlmyylUe. 'No hindrance 
to traffic over present rt. 14.

R o u t e  No. 16 Olastonbui^. 
Bridge over Holland Brook. Work 
shut down for winter. Union. Relo
cation of route 15 at Masbaraug, 
4H miles of rolled gravel South 
Alndaor. Inatalletlon ot 18” culvert 
at Nevera Ck>rner. No interference 
with traffic.

Route' No. IDA-^Portland. Bridge 
over Cox’s Brook.

Route No., 30—Hartland. Bridge 
and approaches. Temporary bridge.

Route No. 32— Windham. Nor- 
wtch-WtUlmantic road between WIU 
Haro's crossing and Squth Windham. 
About m  miles of concrete pave 
ment. WllUngton. Bridge A ap
proaches over Roaring Brook.

Route No. 32A New London. 
,fiew London-Nowlbh rose' (Mohegan 
Ave.i About 1. mile Of concrete 
Through traffic will use present 
‘route No. 83.

Route No. 86— RidgeHeld. H mile 
of roiled gravel and box. culvert at 
New York state line oh new loca
tion. '  '

Route No- U. 8 . 44 — Ashford. 
Bridge oveiaHL Hope river A ep- 
proachea'- 'Tem poral bridge. Can
ton. Simsbury. Winsted-Haruord 
road. %■ mile of grave' surface. 
Norfolk. ' Repairing atorm damage 
about 14 mile west of Norfolk Cen- 
ter.

Route No. 88—  Proapect-Nauga- 
tuck,road. About 144 milea of bitu- 
mlnoua macadam.

Route No. 69— Prospect Water- 
bury road. 144 miles bituiDlnus 
roACAdAOS.

ROuta 74 — ToUand-WUUngtoa. 
Bridge over Wllltmantlc river A ap
proaches. Temporary bridge.
. itoute No. 89 — Aahfortl. Ap 
proachea for bridge over. ML Hope 
river. 1 mile south of WarrAhville.

Route No. 91— Bkestford. Bridge

and approaches a i Bigelow Brook. 
Temporary bridge provided. . '

Route No. 109—Thomaston. (3on-  ̂
structing of 144 miles ot bltuminoua 
macadam from Wigwam reservoir 
east.

Route No. 115— Ansonta. North 
Main street. 1 mile of bltuminoua 
macadam.

Route No. 158— Waterford. Ap- . 
proxlmstely 1  mile of bltutunoue 
macadam highway, from Jordan Vil
lage weeterly.

Route 1^. L87— Simsbury. Brldga 
over Hop river. Work cloaed down 
for winter.

Route No. 172— Southbury. Con
struction new bridge and approaches 
at South Britain. ' ....  ..........

Route No. 175— Newington. Bridge 
A approaches over Pipe Brook.Tem
porary bridge.

Route No. 181 — Barkhanutead. 
Pleasant Valley bridge over west 
branch of Farmington river under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 315— Groton. Noank- 
west Myitic road. 2 >4 miles bitum
inous macadam highway.

Route No. 316 New Hartford. 
Bridge and approachaa over Nepaug 
river. Work shut down tor wtntar.

DOESNT SEE WHY AGE 
BARS HIM FROM WORK

Phoenix, April 18— (A P )—Goorga 
N. Putnam, 89, Ariaona pioneer, 
wants to know why age sboiild bar 
an able-bodied man from working, 
even U he does have a penalaa.

Putnam appealed to Oov. Bob 
Jonea for help. He Instoted the gov
ernor feel hie mueCIes. They were 
like rawhide.

(Complained Putnam:
“ Every time I  get a ehanea to go 

to . work, someone telle me I  have to 
register flrat with the W PA. end I  
was kicked off 'the W PA  for being 
too old.”

luotauons—
n ia t  Jail la a  floe plaea. your 

honor. For yeaA  I  had tried to 
get rid of arthritla. Now, after 
two weeks in alimony raw, I  qm 
a well man.
—George Ay'Setdemoan o f Cldoa- 

go, pronwng the court to go to 
work at»d pa; ~ 'pay back .alMnoay,

1  tty  to get votes by being m y>  
self, 'n iat isn’t much, but what there 
la la me. I  wouldn’t be a mental 
prostitute for ail the gifts o f the
gods.
—Senator "Ootton Ed" Smith, px-

? lalnlog how he has stayed In 
8. Senate ter 86 yqaf,

DISCUSS DRtoSSING PLANT '

HarUord. April;: 15.—  (A P ) — 
Members of the marketing commit- ]  
tee o f the Conneetleut Pm itiy  'Aa- 
soclatton last night dtacuaaad the ee* 
tablisbment of a centralized poultry 
dressing plant in Connecticut' to 
care for the increasing supply of 
broilers and poiiltrv. The oemmit- 
tee postponed definite action until a  
future meeting.

"BARBEQUE K ING " U B S

Atlanta, April 18—(A P I—A n d r^  
J. Plunkett, 63, widely' known as 
"Andy tbe b a r b i e  king," diad bt 
hie home here last n ight He toured 
many landa teaching otbars how to 
prepare the Georgit combination of 
berbecued beef and pork with Brnpa* 
r/ick stew. Several years ago he 
directed preparation ot the fooa fdr 
45,000.
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Latest Sale by Jarvis Realty Co.

Saturday April 15.
P. M.
2:00— Matinee In Rhythm.
2:30— News for Women Only 
2:45— Music Styled For You.
3:00— (Solden Melodies.

, 3:30— KSTP Pgesents.
(:00— Sol Brtssett’s Orchestra 
4:30—.Southwestern Stars.
.’kOO- Paul Martin and His Music. 
5:15—(Cosmopolitan Rhythnw.
6:00— News and W eather.
6:15— Baseball Scores, Racing Re

sults.
6:80— Behind the Scenes.

[6:45— Medical Talk. "Applying Our 
Knowledge”— .Mrs. Otto G. 
Weldman.

7:00— Let’s Go to Work.
7:30—^̂ New England Federation .of 

Men’s Giro C!1ubs.
8:00—Tommy Riggs. Betty Lou, 

Larry Cilnton’s Orchestra. 
8:30— Variety rrogT-ani with Red 

Foley.
9:00— Vox Pop.
9:30— Hartford Flreaide Melodies— 

Moshe Paranoy, conductor 
Joyxe Allmand' and Larry 
Huard. vp96,ll«tsj-- 

10:30— Ruby' Newman’s Orcheetpg.,, 
11:00—rNewa and Weather. " 
11:16— Program from New York. 
11:30— Horace Heldt'e Orchestra. 
12:00— Jan Savitt’s Orchestra.
12:30— Eddie Rogers' Orchestra. 
12:55— News.

1 ;00— Silent.
Tomorrow’s Protpram

A. M.
8:48—News and weather.
9:00— 9:00—Turn Back the (Tlock. 
9:16— Tom TerrlBS.
9:30—Melody Moments.

10:00— Radio PulplL 
10:30— Music and American Youth 
ll:0p— Presentation of Lorenzo Per- 

oal’a oratoria "The Reiurrec- 
tlon" from the Vatican.

12:80— Song Quiz. v
12:45— News and weather. \
1 :(X)—Irene Wicker’s Musical Play. 
1:30— Salute of the Nations to the 

New  York World’s Fair.
2:00—Sunday Dinner at Aunt 

Fanny’s.
2:80— Connecticut Hall o f Fame— 

directed by Ralph Della 
SelVa.

2:45—The Sabbath Message— Rev.
Theodore Palmer. 

8;00T-Sunday Drivers.
8:80— Name the Place.
8:45— Day Dreams.
4:00— Swedish Giro CHub of De

tro it '
4:16— Hendrick Van Loon.
4:8()—TTie World la Yours.
5:00—Uncle Elxra’a Sunday A fter

noon in Roaedale.
8:80—Spelling Bee—Paul Wing, 

Spelling Master.
6:00—CTatholic Hour.
6:30— News and weather.
6 :4S— Flufferettes’.
7:00— Jack Benny and Mary Liv

ingstone with Phil Harris’ 
Orchestra.

7:30— Band Wagon, with Orches
tra.

8:00— Don Ameche, Edgar Bergen 
and Charlie Mc(?arthy.

9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Rpund. 
9:80—American Album of Famil

iar Music.
10:00— The Circle. /
1 1 :00—News and weather.
11:18— Johnny Mesaner's Orcheatra. 
11:80—Woody Herman’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Gray Gordon’s Orchestra. 
12:80— Fletcher Henderson’s Or

chestra. -  - •
13:58—News.

1 :00— Silent.

— Vox Pop:„ 10— Arch Qboler Play. 
10:30^-Music Educators concert.

WABC-CBS. 7— Americans at 
Work; 6—Johnny Presents; 8:30 
Prof. Quiz; O- Phll Baker; fO - Hit 
parade. ■

WJZ-NBC. 7—.Mc.ssage of Israeli 
8 Preview « f  1939 Baseball: 9— 
Barit' Dance; 10—NBC Symphony. 
Hans Lango; 12 —Dance Hour.

Sunday brings:
WKAF-NR<;. 11 a. m —Oratorio 

"ne.nirrecllon" from the Vatican: 
12:30 p. m.—bitlt^Ago roundtable. 
•'ROo:ii To Live"'; 1-30 —Brazil's 
salute to World's Fair i almi CB.’  ̂
and .MBS): 5— Uncle Ezra; 6:30— 
New series. The Grouch Club; 7 — 
Jack Benny; 8—Charlie McCarthy: 
10 The nrcle.

WABC-CBS. 3 -N .  Y. Philhar
monic; 6—Euroj'can Comment; 6 :SU 
—Gateway to Hollywood; 7—Peo
ple's Platform "What is the Ameri
can W ay?": 7 :30 -Screen Guild; 9 -  
Sunday Evening Hour; 10— Bob 
Benchley

WJZ-NBC. 10 a. m.—Geo. Wash
ington anniversary program; 1 1 — 
King Tut’s Trumpets from Egypt 
(also CBS); 12 45 p. m.—Great play. 
Shaw's "Back to Methuselah": 2— 
Magic Key "Radio Open House" pro
gram; 4:30 —Crawford Caravan; 
7:30 - Radio Guild. "CTiarge It to Ex
perience"; 9—Hollywood Playhouse; 
10:30—C!hrorio.

WOR-MBS. 8—American Forum 
"Shall We Return Relief to the 
States?" Senators G. L  McNary. 
'James F. Byrnes and others.

Monday expectations:
W.‘^!AF-.NBC. 2:45 p. ra.— Hymns 

of all churches; 5:15—Y'our Family 
and Mine. CBSTChain. 2:30—School 
of the A ir Returns; 3—Chirtls Con
cert. WABC-'only, 2 45—Baseball, 
N. Y. Yankees vs Washington (also 
MBS-Chalnl. WJZ-NBC. 12:30 
Farm and Home Hour; 3— Rochester 
Civic Orchestra.

Some Monday short waves;
GSE GSD GSB London, 6:25- 

Song Parade: 2RO Rome, 7:30—Folk 
Songs: DJD Berlin, 9:30—Special 
for Michigan.

1

■■"r.i

STARS NO LONGER 
GET TOP BILLING

I; ’

8

r 4TF ■

Alexander Parvis, of the Jarvl^ Realty Co. announces the sale today of this home on St John street In 
"Stonehaven" to Mr and Mrs. TKiimas V. Holden of 7.V) .Main str-et.

MANY SEE GHAPTl 
MASONS INSTALLED

See Increased Acreage 
In Tobacco This Year

W DRG

Impressiye P ro^m  At The 
Temple La^ Night As New '< 
Officers^re Seated.

325 Hartford, Cmu. ISSU 
Eastern Btaiidard Time

Saturday, April 18
P. M.
2:00— Men Against Death.
2:30—Buffalo Presents.
2:45— Fran Hines.
3:00—Concordia College Choir of 

Moprhead. Minn.
3:30—Charles Paul At the Organ.
4:00—Texas Rangers. /
4 ;30— Dancepators.
6:00—What Jrice America—U. /S.

Dept, of Interior. /
6:30—Jack Marshard's Orchestra. 
6:00— Elaso Reporter — N e w s ,  

Weather. /
6:08— “ Schemes That 8kln’’-/Hart- 

ford Better Business Bureau. 
6:15;—Adventures in Scien^.
6 :3 8 -A il Hands On Deck.
7:00—Americans A t Work.
7:30— "County Seat”  Starring-Ray 

Collins. ; _
8:00—Johnny Presents.
8:30—Professor Quiz. ,
9:00—Honolulu B o u n d  — Phil 

Bakgr. V
9:30— "Plain Talk’!—Rev. Charles 

Graves. /
9:45—Organ Silhouettes — Vincent 

Sargent.
10 :00—Your Hit Parade.
10:46— Capitol Opinions.
1 1 :00—Elsso Reporter — N e w s .  

Weather. /
11:05—Ozzle Nelson’s Oroheetra.
11:30—Heniy Busse’s Orchrotra.
12:00— Diclv Stabile’s Orchestra.
12:30— Wayne King's Orcheatra.
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New York, April 16__Preaidear
FLooeevelt’e ■ April broadcasts have 
been Increased to five. Four 
viously had been announced.

The addition is for April 26, the 
keynote addrgss at the opening of 
the White House Oonference on chil
dren in a democracy.

Two of the broadcasts came the 
same day—Friday—with the third 
for 6 p. m. Monday before the 
National parole conference with all 
networks tranamitting. f t  will last 
half an hour.

CXmcluding for the month: wlU be 
tbe April 30 speech at the opening 
o f the New York Wo.’id’s Fair. In 
this tbe president will be televised 
for the first time simultaneously 
with the opening of regular air pic
ture service by NBC.

Upon request of. tha French gov
ernment, NBC reported that the 
presldent’B Friday speech before the 
Pan-American union’s • governing 
board was Immediately translated 
into German and sent overseas for 
relay by Paris and other French ata- 
tiohs. French i and Italian tranala- 
tkma also were supplied.

On the Saturday night list:
Talla, TVEAf -NBC. 9:80—Ben. 

Key Pittman on "The Foreign 
PoUcy", WOR-MBS. 10:80—Nation
al conference on Palestine, various 
apeakera.

WBAF-NBC, 8— Tommy Riggs; 9

• 1  ’ 1
Ra d io
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Wau B. Krah
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Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
9:00— Stmday Song Service. 
9:80--News, Weather. 
0;45L-Rhythme and Melodies. 

10:0Q^-Church.of the Air.
10:Sp— Aubade for Strings.
11:00—The ^ t h  Young Folks prp- 

$m with ’'Daddy" Couch.
IgiOO— Sunday Serenada.
I9:l8— Golden Melodies.
13:30—Last minute news Jiashes, 

weather.
12:45—Salt Lake O ty  Tab«cnacle 

choir and organ.
1:00— Church of the Air.
1:30— On Wings of Saiig.
1:45—Radio Voice o f Religion. Rev. 
R. Stanley Kendig,

2:00—Americana'^ all. Immigrants 
alL

3:30—Norman Oprwin’s words 
without music.

8:00—Philharmonie Symphony ao- 
clety o f N. T.

,8 :00— Wilfred Trembley, organlsL 
8:15—Just Dogs.
6:30—Ben Bernie and all the lads. 
8 :00— T̂he SUver Theater. _
6:80—Gateway to Hollywodd.
7:00— People’s Platform.
7:30—Screen Guild. •
8:00—Dance Hour.
9:00— Ford Sunday Evening hour. 

10:00—Melody and Madness. Robert 
Benchley.

10:80— H. V. Kaitenboni glvea ■ the 
news.

10:45—(Tapitol opinions.
11:00-i-News, weather. ^
.ll:15 -^ack  Teagarden’s orcheoua 
11:1K>—(Archie Bleyer’a.orcbeaClml . 
12:06—Wayne King’s orcheirtra. i ' 
13:80— Dick Barria’a orchestra. I

ELOQUENCE DESTRUCTIVE

A large/number of members of 
the Masofilr fraternity and Uielr 
friends Attended the Installatlnn 
ceremonies of Delta (Chapter, Royal 
Arch Masons, In the Temple here 
last mght. Leo K. Stlle.s. Past 
HIgh/PrIest of Delta (Thapter as the 
Installing officer conducted the 
work In an Impre.sslve rfmnner ably 
existed by Past High Priest. John 
Hckles os his marshal.
/ Following the ceremonies the 
^members and guests were enter
tained by selections on the xylo
phone by Tony Obrlght and by sev
eral numbers by the Masonic quar
tet composed of Paul Volquardsen, 
Harry Armstrong, Rudolph Swanson 
and Herman Montie.

A fter the entertainment refreb- 
ments were enjoyed In the banquet 
hail and there waa dancing with 
Tony Obright’a orchestra furnish
ing the music;

The following officers were seat
ed: Louis C. Vanderbrook, High
Priest; Ray.S. Wqrten, King; Robert 
J. Boyce, Scribe; T, Walter Relch- 
ard. Captain of the Host; Louis H. 
Marte, Treasurer; H. R. Tryon, 
Secretary: John A. Trotter. Prlnci- 
pat Sojourner; Herbert Leggett, 
Royal Arch Captain; 8 . Raymond 
Smith, Grand Master 3d Veil; W il
lard J. Horton, Grand Master 2nd 
Veil; (Jharles E. Maas, Grand Master 
1st Veil; John F. Pickles,'P. H. P.. 
Chaplain; Sidney MacAlpinc, Organ- 
lot; William Bray, Sentinel.

ANNOUNCES NEW NURSE 
IN “WINDMIU’’ PUNES

. Tobacco, to shed room capsclt.v. 
will be grown throughout the Con
nect lent Valley this year and many 
of the sheds lust during the hurrl- 
anc are being replaced. The larger 

. growers arc rebuilding ami plowing 
has already started In many sec
tions.

The storm last fall did much 
damage to tobaccx) and those who 
dill save their crops have liccn shlo 
to sell It, leaving hut lltUc unsold 
tolmeco in the hands of the smalleiq a short time there will be an In
growers. One of the larger buy- creased demand for workers on the 
era who does business In this sec- tobacco plantations In this area.

; tion has assured growers .that he 
would be In the market In Ihe fall. 
Last year he purchased from the 
same mimlier of growers aa he did 
the year before. Two years ago he 
purcha-sed 450 cases of tobacco. The 
entire crop that he secured from 
Uie same growers of last year's 
crop, was only 100 cases.

■The shortage of the crop will re
sult In a greater demand this fall 
than has t>cen the case In years. 
There arc Indication; that within

New, York, April 15— (A P )—A 
new graduate curriculum in rotary 
wing aircraft, believed to be the 
flrat of its kind In any American or 
European university, waa announced 
today by New York University for 
the 1939-40 school year.
, The'eburM wUl enUir.'to^ study 
of the aerodynamic and '  structural 
theory of rotary or so-called "wind
mill”  alrcraf^ In the university’s 
Guggenheim School of Aeronautics.

CLASS OF 1934 HOLDS 
REUNION AT BANQUET

Guest Speaker Delivers An In
teresting Addrqss On Sports
manship.

p-

The idass of 1934 Manchester 
High school held a reunion dinner In 
Dante's Restaurant Thursday night. 
There was a gratifying turnout of 
class members. Reno Cbraa was 
chairman and toastmaster and call
ed upon many of his fellow alumni 
for talks of their accomplishments 
since graduating.

Alphonse Bogglnl was the guest 
speaker, and he gave an Interesting 
talk ' on sportsmanship and the 
(juahficatlons of capable basketball 
referees. Harry Horvroyd spo-ge of 
his experiences in Alaska'during a 
winter of trapping and salmon fish
ing.

make It worse. He announced that 
anyone convicted in hts court of In
temperate drinking would be sen
tenced to drink eight ounces of 
castor oil. A  physician Informed 
the judge a dose that size wouldn't 
hurt anyone.

Read The Herald Ad?i

^|ystem , As It Used To Be, 
Rarely Exists On Broad
way Of Present Day. 7

New York, Apitl 1.5. l AP )  The 
star sysli'iii. a.s It usod to he, rarclj; 
exists on Hroadw:»y tiKlay. Stiinlom.
In the backstage world, mrana that 
an actor or a 'tress Is lm|Mutant 
enough that their name will ho fea- 
tunvl slKive all advectlslng or other
wise exploitation of the play.

Take Ihe Hip.idway playbill ot to
day. and Judge how Ihe nainea are 
featured Rayihoml Mns:<ey la star
red ln "A !>c  l.ineoln of Illlnol.s", hut 
Ihe fact that brought stardom there 
was that the play proved so sensa
tional It brought atar quality to the j 
leading rharaiier

Judith Andersun Is slartaal In 
"Family Portrait" whieh Is ricIMliil- 
ly so hecau'se she has been st.arred 
In so many dismas In the past ten 
years and she Is thuihly so In this 
picture of the Mother nf .lesus..

Rulilnson Mer«*ly Feutiiretl
In Ihe "Hot Mikado" Hill Rohinson 

la merely featured, hut here la a 
performer who should tie starred 
iioth now anil In the ilozens of inusi- 
rals he haa appeared In In the paal 
years

Nancy Cam'll Is starred In "1 
Must Is've Someone." hut Ihe ra’lch 
Is that while Miss Carroll has t>een 
starred In Ihe movies she hasn't 
been on Ihe stage That hilling is 
in striking roriirssi to "The Phila
delphia Story" tn which Katharine 
Hepburn Is merely featured In small 
t(-pe, just as Sylvia Sidney and 
Franchot Tone are hilled the same 
way In "The Gentle I’ eople" despite 
the fart that all three are starred In 
movies.

You ban jump to the estahllshed 
hit of six years. "Tobacco Road,*' and 
find Eddie Garr- starn-d In that ex 
travaganza. Garr la a vaudeville 
performer who has succeeded the 
half dozen different actors who have 
been Jester Lester, none stars but 
now Garr Is billed as that.

Really Nehuloim Quality
Stardom renlly'la a nebulous qual

ity on Broadway, and probably on 
any other thrntrical street. It la odd 
the way actors and actrroses want 
their names feslured. Fdr Instance, 
George M. Cohan or Katharine (Cor
nell can display their namre in the 
moat ineigntfirant type, with the ex 
cepthm that Miss Cornell does In 
slat that her Katharine be spelled 
with an "A ", but their names are 
sure signs of stardom to their au 
dlences.

Then, one la confronted with i 
stardom billing of Godfrey Tearle 
and Margaret Rawlings in "Mr. 
Tearle's London production" of "The 
Flashing Stream." The audience 
here knows neither Mr. Tearle nor

Mlse Rawlings, with only the latter 
being excellent, on»l the critics cared 

.very little for Mr. Tearle'a produc
tion jujd even less for the plqy.

One comforting thought Is that 
whatever the merits o f various 
players In dramas and thetr respec
tive ranks as players, there la a 
n-hange In that authors are at last

l)clng given billing with stars, pro
ducers and scenic designers.

There was a time when Eugene 
O'Neil, W. S. Somerset Msughsm, 
Philip Bnrry, (-lare Boothe, Robert 
E. Sherwood, F.lmer Rice and other 
wrllers would not b* advertised ss 
Hiithors. o f thidr many hit plays. To- 
ilay It Is being recognlxed that 
authors are as Important If not as 
beautiful as stars. - Miss Boothe ts 
also hcatdiful.

E X P E a  PETERSON 
TO HEAD COUNCIL’

Local Man Next In Line Far 
Honors At The Comty 
Y. F. W. Elections.

Kiitharine llepimni

SUED FOR TAXES

Los Angeles, April 15— (A P ) 
Complications of their separation 
early this year descended on Actor 
Jackie Coogan and hla wife. Actress 
Betty Grable today. The county 
sued Oougan ifor $107 taxes aa a re
sult of sale of bouaeliold furnishings 
valued at $3,000 while they were 
parted.

HAS I.UCKY ESCAPE
ScotU Bluff. Neb., April 10.— 

( AP )  - Mike Peters, Scotts Bluff, 
cranked his car In gtar.- With 
Peters draped over the radiator It 
crashed through a garage door and 
rammed a car undergoing repairs. 
Peters’s shoulder was bruised.

Vice Commander Clarence Peter
son of the Hartford (bounty Osuaefl, 
VFW, la expected to be elected 
Commander of the Council at tha 
annual election of officers to be hcM 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 tn the 
post rooms of the Lieut. Caldwell 
Colt Robtneon Poet of Hertford.

Vice Commander Peterson, a poet 
(Ximniander of Anderaon-Shea Poet 
of thia town, has capably filled 
many offices in the district groqp 
amt ts a staunch supporter of hie 
own unit. He haa also served ae 
Deputy Inspector of tbe Departsaent 
of Connecticut and acflng In th ^  
capacity formed the StaffoM 
Springs post aeveral years ago. Ha 
la cbMrman of tbe poet band com
mittee and a member of the com
mittee on ths VFW  Juniors reoent- 
ly formed.

Peterson la employed as a printer 
In Schleldge’s Print Shop, Sprues 
street and he Uvea on,Wentmlnator , 
Road. Mrs. Peterson, wife of Olfll- 7 ; 
mander Peterson, was named Preil- M ), 
dent o f Anderson-Bhea AuxtUary St 
the annual election held last ’Dias- 7 ;.' 
day night. Mrs. Peterson is also-R ‘ 
delegate to the Hartford County .i; 
COuncU, VFW Auxiliary.

CAT IN  E A T  T R A P  .,
IJncoln. lU.. April 18----- (AP )-r*

Jacob Whiteman o f nearby Mldd^-.'^j J  
town was troubled with raU-ia 
basemant o f hla )iome. He, bought; 
a  large wire trap and baited IL BK- 
amtnlng the trap tha 
morning he found ha t 
two rats—and hla caL ;

-m

R E C O R D S
Deecs, ralumMs, Brnaawtok 

Voeslioa

R. S. Potlerton
At the CeMtsr 889 Main St.

•d 'lt  
foDoKrtne 

od ca u ^|| ''|

Spring Time Advice 
For Tired M odicn!^

Mothers who are tired and’
down by tha strain o f family c s M i 
can help rebuUd strength and baaMi 
by taking Father John's MsflleliMi: 
which has been uaed aa n SpriRE 
tonic for 84 yssra. Rich In vltom bw

FOR
YOUR
COLD

thiwm 
JOHNS-

M E D I C I N L

A Thought
For nian.v 

name, saying, 
shall deceive 
24:5.

shall come In my 
am Cliriai; and 

nsuiy,^ Hatthew

Deceivers are the most dangerous 
members of society, lamy trifle with 
the best affectlonn of our nature, and 
violate the moat sacred obligations. 
—Crabbe.

CASTOR O IL FOR DRUNKS
ReldsvlUe, N. C.. April 15.— (A P ) 

—'Judge E. H. Wreim has decided 
that the only way to  cure drunks qf 
that "morning after”  taste ts to

1 .

MORE THAN THE LOWEST 
, PRICED CARS AND GET A

Pontiac

ip?:-"

r i

New London, April 16 — (A P )— 
Bertrand Russell, famed British 
philosopher, speaking at (Sonnectl- 
eub Coliega For Women lijat night, 
urged that acbooi ebitdren, by means 
o f rsdlo« be "exiioaed to eloquence" 
and brought up "to  look upon it with 
suspicion. Teach them tha dangers 

jo t tta great persuasive force. Get 
them into the haUt of restating the 
destructive emotloiui It can arouse.”

► o w

TO SPEED ENLISTM ENTS

Ankara, April 15. t— (A P )* — To 
speed Turicey’s w u  ptsparsdneas 
program, the National Aasembly to
day voted $3.136,OOOlior tbe lmme( 
ate. enlistment o f ednser^  who 
were due to enter thel Army later in 
the year. \

m eaNEm m
OF THE

L t t l  
T t t i

G E N E R A L  M O T O  R  S"  S E C O N D  
L O W E S T - P R I C  E D C A R

COLE MOTORE, 91 Center Ell  ̂Msaeh6st4R’« Conn-

W H A T  
C O N V E N I E lY C I i l

ThereV nothing like pl(cnty of hot 
water (or shaving, bathing, dish wash
ing and house cleaning. Now the 
entire family enjoys the convenience 
of hot water day and night at the turn 
of a faucet. Boy, was I smart when I 
got Automatic GAS Water Heetingl

American Botch Ball. Tank 

Automatic Gas Water Heater

Famous heavily imuUced Bosch BsO Tank. 
New Center Firing for quick heating. Fin jype 
heating unit. Adjustable Temperature Cjon* 
trot. /̂Automatic Pilot Light. Handsome Lqc- 

^qiieicd Cebinet.

WHAT
ECONOMY!

rn My you were enaart and thrifty, 
too. Maasachusetts Institute of Tech
nology tests .prove the greater  
hconomy of Automatic GAS Water 
Hehting. Ask us to show you the 
figures.

DAY
FREE TRIAL OFFER
It won’t cost you s oeiit to prove to yourself 
-r>a your own home—how convenient aad 
economical Autoiiutic GAS Water Heating 
really is. Ask any Hattfotd Gas Company 
ofrioe for a Free Trial tirutallation.

SEE Y O U R  MASTIeR P L V M B E R  OR

Manchester Division
^  Hartford Gas Co. ^



W e ’ Share 
War .Fears

PRESID ENT ROOSEVELT re- 
X t u r n e d  to Washington last 
weekend after promising Geor
gia: ‘T il be back in the fall—if 
we don’t have a war.”

Later, he nearly fell out of bed 
as he read a Wothinoton .Post edi
torial. ‘‘By ‘we’,” it said, “he un
doubtedly meant western civiliza
tion. A war affecting its foundations 
would immediately affect us vitally.
. . .  Pressure from the Rome-Berlin 
axis will not ease until it reaches 
the point of serious resistance. . . . 
In using the collective ‘we’ the 
President told Hitler and Mussolini 
. . . the tremendous force of the 
United States must be a factor in

Seir current thinking.. . .  To make 
at plain at this crucial time is to 
help in preventing war.”
That e^torial delighted the Pres

ident. He stamped it O.K.
German Propaganda Minister 

Coebbels' new spaper charged, 
however, that Mr. Roosevelt was 
impertinently “barking up the 
wrong tree.”

America's Business?
Uncle Sam's condem nation of 

n Diice's attack on Albania as a 
violation of the whole world's wish 
for peace brought an Italian retori 
Rtaanwhile, that Americans shopfa 
“ihlnd their own business."

But Washington belleves/every 
little nation’s fall affects^mierica's 
busine^ Europe's j i t t ^  already 
have caused econornic uneasiness 
oyer here, The Rome-Berlin axis 
refuses to dc^busmess the American 
Way. So, if the Albanian sort of 
thing continues, the administration 
fears, Anupfca may have but three 
choices: T l) Abandon world trade, 
(2) accept a lower Hving standard, 
or subsidize exports.

ind B ertrand  Russell, British 
ftiloBopher, thinks the upshot may 
1 a world war which America will 

enter, win, and thereby become the 
whole world’s master.

The Farm Angle 
The^esldent's ominous ‘‘I f  af

fected much of this week’s news.
When farm-sUfte senators, seek

ing to increase appropriations 
M00,000,000, consulted Agriculture 
Secretary Wallace, he told them: A 
world war would be costly for the 
U. S., even if this nation were neu
tral, for isolation would necessitate,, 
subridizing of domestic consump
tion and storage of surpluses to 

. maintain the farmers’ income.
Surpluses already are a prob

lem. To alleviate this burden and at 
tile same time replenish America's 
supplies of war materials. New 
Dulers propose to swap cotton and 
wheat for the rubber and tin of 
Greht Britain, Belgium and the- - 
Netherlands.

Further attention was given this 
week to U. S.-Latiij Amerlea'h rela
tions, too.

Defense tc Neutrality
The President asked for a $32,- 

800,000 appropriation^for war de
partment orders io familiarize ii> 
dustry with wgr needs. Offlcials 
talked of training aviation mechan
ic! in high schools while training 
pilots in colleges. And the navy 
announced other nations’ repre
sentatives would be incited to see 
the U. Si fleet parade 'bff the Vir
ginia capes April 27.

Congressmen pondering.neutral- 
Ity legislation anticipated hearing 
from Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, 
who was returning to America. 

'Senators, meanwhile, considered a 
compromise providing for’ tempo
rary re-enactment of the present 
law’s ‘‘cash and carry’'clause which 
expires May 1,.

Friendship Sours
» Argentina probably , has been 
Germany’s best Latin American 
friend. Now, despite a protes't from 
Germany, President Ortiz is prob
ing ‘‘every nook And crann v” of tiis 
land. Exposure of an alleged Nazi 
plot to swipe' Patagonia, an area 
about the size of Texas, from Ar- 

•. gentina, prom pted the inquiry. 
Then Argentine w orkers epm- 
plainW that German employers had 
forced them to- contribute to the 

, Nazi party.

The WORLD This W EEK
This Spring In Europe-A s  Depicted By American Cartoonists

VorJg in Louisville Times 
'The Wolf at Hitler's Door Has Company’

R a y  <fi JTa>t4<u C ity  S ta r
‘They May Call It On Account of Darkness’

Jes«0ii In dhltaffo Pally Xetaa
‘Just Another Approaching Crisis*

Labor

Sen. Wagner

Wagner Vs. Critics
Thrice postponed In the hope CIO 

and AFL would stop fighting. Sen
ate committee hearings have begun 

on p l a n s  to 
amend the na
tional labor ro- 
laiKins law.

“Less nggre - . 
gate working 
time wa.s lost 
through strikes 
in 1038 than in 
any year since 
1931." says Sen. 
Robert F. Wag
ner, author  of 
the law. “ Its 
m u t 11 a tI o-n 
would be a na

tional calamity.” He has agreed, 
however, to support some changes.

This, in brief, is the situation:
1. AFL, as a result of clashes be

tween Ua craft unions and CIO's 
industrial unions, wants the labor 
board's power to veto contracts re
stricted, Sen. David 1, Walsh has 
sponsored this proposal.

2. Many business mtn want 
unions held responsible for unfair 
practices, the present board re
placed, and more authority given to 
federal courts. Sen. Edward R. 
Burke Is pushing these ideas.

3. Other senators have other no
tions Sen. Rufus C. Holman would 
abolish the present system and pro
vide for a labor relations commis-' 
sloner and an appeals board. Sen. 
Mi M. Logan would exempt agri
cultural Industries. And Sen. Allen 
J. Ellender would spare “bona fide 
independent unions from slaughter 
at the hands of NLRB.”

Proposals to amend the wage- 
hour law are pending, too.

Its administrator, Elmer F. An
drews, told Chicagoans recently 
that his experience Indicates “high 
wages, like measles, are ‘catching.’ ’’

$ 100,000,000 For
At long dast, the Senate voted, 

49 to 28. Tuesday to give WPA 
$100,000,090 more. The House al
ready had dohe so. But the Presi
dent had derhanded $150.000.000,. 
insisting that “if $100,000,000 it 
voted, between three and four hun
dred lhoAi.5and fewer people can be 
given work relief than if $150,000,- , 
000 is vote'd.’̂  ■
■ House WPA ir\vestigators, mean- 

.whiIe■̂  Subpoenaed David Lasser, 
'W’orkers' Alliance leader, to testify 
April 17.

Coal Crisis?
Gradually -America began this 

week to feel the affects of 338,000 
' coal miners’, inactivity, resulting 

from' a deadlock between CIO and 
.Appalachian soft coal operators. 
And as supplies diminished and 
P’flees rose, John L. Lewis threat
ened to call out still more' miners. 
But negotiations continued.

'Ole Bill' Sticks His Head Up Again*

Upcoming
Sunday, April 1*

, Garden Week and Be Kind to 
Animals Week begins.

Monday, April 17
Supreme Court recess ends.
Toy Fair opens, New York.
DAK Congress, Washington.
President opens baseball sea- 

fon.
Parole conference, Washing

ton.
Louis-Roper fight, Los An

geles.
Tuesday, April 18

33d anniversary of San Fran
cisco earthquake.

Wednesday, April 19
Film actresa May Robson's 

75th birthday.
Junior Jackson Dinner, Wash

ington.
164th anniversary of Pauj Re- 

vere's ride.
American Society of Civil En-

flneers meets, Chattanooga, 
enn.

’ThurMtay, April 20 
Hitler's 50th birthday. 
Health authorities meet, 

Washington.
American Society of Newspa

per, Editors meet.s, Washington.
Friday, April 21 

English Princess Elizabeth’s 
, 13th birthday.

Farming
The Wheat Situation

In December the U. S. foresaw a 
485,000,000 - bushel winter - wheat 
crop. This week the forecast was 
549,210,000 bushels. There’ll be an
other estimate In May, covering 
both winter and spring wheat. If 
the estimate then, plus Uie amount.
carried over from previoukcrops,.k 
35% greater than a normal year’s 
needs. Agriculture Secretary wal-

Bniet Baimttathtr, erector of the famoxi* World war cartoon character. 
Ole BUI, ha* e<0iie4 tij> to help boost OMlUtimantt in Britaia'* army. "If you 

Twawaljf a  S y er ’oto.** BiU aJwaya mid, "ao to tU"

lace will esk farmers to vote on 
1030 wheat market ing Quotas. 
Whether this will be necessary or 
not appears now to depend mainly 
on the weather.
Corn Evolution

Hybrid seed com is produced by 
controlling pollenatlon. With it, 
production can be vastly increased. 
More and more farmers are using it. 
And consequently, Atnerican agri
culture’s marketing problems seem 
destined to become greater. But, 
economists emphasize: ‘‘Improve
ments which enable man to satisfy 

,his wants more fully and with lesi 
effort are the means by which high
er living standards may .be pro
vided.’’

In Short . .. [
I|l: Egyptian King Farouk, of 

chu:ken pox.
Crashed:. A new $500,0b0 attack 

bomber, near Dayton, O.
Divorced: Franchot Tone, by Joan

Crawford. .
'  Quit: The League of Nations, by 
Hungary and Peru.

Caught: Estelle Dickson, 16, out
law's widow and sharpshooter, in 
Ka’fi’S’as'City.'................... :....''............

Saved: The crew of a British 
ship carrying iron to Japan, when 
wrecked off the Washington coast.

Resigned: Connecticut’s Federal 
Judge Edwin Thomas, i McKesson- 
Robbins case witness.

Suggested: By Thomas R. Amlie, 
the President’s ICC nominee, that 
his name be withdrawn.

Shitted: Edward J. Noble, from 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority 
chairmanship to a key post in the 
commerce department.

Chosen: Mrs. Elias Compton, 81, 
of Wooster, p., whose four children 
have 31 college degrees, di the 
Golden Rule Foundation’s “Ameri- 
cwMothcr for 1939.”

.Died: Dr. Thoma.- S. Baker, pres
ident-emeritus of Carnegie Insti
tute of Technology; Dr. Charles R. 
Stoclwd. Cornell biologist; Henry 
A, Wise Wood, higb-spe^ newspa
per press inventor: Willard Hunt
ington Wright. (“S. S. Van Dine”), 
d«t«cttv« gtozy writer.

At Home
Pendergatt Under Fire

Kan.sas City’s veteran Demo
cratic boss, 'Tom Pendergast, helped 
elect a war veteran and apple grow
er, Lloyd C. Stark, governor of 
Missouri in 1936. Now he considers 
Stark an “Ingrate,” but others say, 
"Stark for Senator!” — and even, 
"Stark for President!” For the gov
ernor has dened the boss. And this 
month Pendergast was Indicted for. 
federal income tax evasion.

Kansas City has been the hub, 
federal agents added, this week, of 
a midwest narcotic ring—and 13 ar
rests were made, pronto, in a drive 
to smash it.
Judge's Wife Jeiled

German maid serving a dinner 
for New York’s Supreme Court Jus
tice Edgar Lauer became peeved 
when diners talked about Adolf 
Hitler. So she went to-government 
officials with Information that 'led 
to charges of smuggling against 
Mrs. Lauer; one of the guests, Al
bert Chaperau; and radio comedi
ans George Burns and Jack Benny. 
All pled guilty.

Chaperau, the go - between for 
the others, drew a flve-year jail 
term and a $5,000 line Tuesday. And 
Mrs. La.uer, 58, a second offender, 
was sent to jail for three months' 
and flned $2,500.
The Animal Kingdom

A dog, at, Montclair, N. J., is 21 
years old, and his master ascribes 
this longevity to a diet of onions.

A hen, at Monrovia, Calif., hat 
been laying an egg on a chair in a 
breakfast nook at 8 a.m. every dayi

A bear, 27 years old, in Milwau
kee’s zoo, was clawed to death by 
three of his offspring. “Spring 

-fever,” said the keeper.
A rat leaped on an Atlanta wo

man, causing her to step In front of 
an auto, which killed both the wo
man and the rat.
Hollywood Jitters

Hollywood has an unglamorous 
way of selling its glamor. An ex
hibitor who wants Carole Lom
bard's latest epic may have takake 
4$ others with it. This “block-book
ing” would be barred. If Sen. Mat
thew M. Neely .had his way. An'd 
Aim moguls have flocked to Wash
ington tp oppose his bill. Neely 
made several. of them squirm this 
week. by recalling, crisply, that 
Producer Mayer’s salary last year 
exceeded the wages of all 96 U. S. 
senators.
Heat Daath Trial '

Last August, 25 inmates of Phil
adelphia’s county prison went on a 
hunger strike. As punishment, they 
were placed in cells lined with 
steam radiators. Four perished. The 
second of 10 prison attaches charged 
with the deaths, a former guard 
captain, was on trial this week. A 
surviving convict testifled tha^  ̂a 
day before the bodies were found, 
the captain ordered the heat shut 
off, but a guard disobeyed.
The Rap For Torrio

Johnny Torrio was A1 Capone's 
tutor in racketeering. And federal 
authorities talked of having ̂ p o n e  
testify against Torrio. But itlwasn’t 
neeessary. For Torrio’s trial lit New 
York for income tax cheating ended 
abruptly Monday, when Torrio pled 
guilty. His sentence: 3H years.

Quotes
Dr. Hjalmar Sehaeht, fomter

German economics minister: 
"When the time comes . . we
will give them a good fight.” 

Falk Konitza, Albanian minis
ter to U. S.: ,“I and many other 
Albanian Intellectuali  have 
dreamt of a close cultural, eco
nomic and political cooperation . 
with Italy. . . . The eloquent an
swer is a punch.”

Dr. Wang Cbnng-hul, China’s 
foreign minister; "China could 
win the war (against Japan) in 
a year if the U. S. would apply 
neutrality measures distinguish-’ 
ing between the aggressor and 
the victim.”

People

Quiz
If you read "The World ThU 

Week" regularly, you, should be 
able to answer these questions;

1. Why is Bermuda’s governor quittiM? .
2. Why was Frendi Freeldent 

Lebrun reelected?
3. Is Hungaiy as big now aa 

before the World war?
4. What country’s king will 

be four years old May 8T
5. What bwo cabinet pocte haa 

Henry L. Stimaon h ^ ?
Each questiim counts JO: « 

score 0/  60 U fair. gO pood. An-, 
steers to these quesnona toera in 
the'lext of this pope last locefc.

fOamnaU, ssss, at raatma ttrwfmf

JtoftiiMOH ill Lon4^
*St«p on It.’ '

Btar

What Price Peace?
Pope Plus XII’s first Easter mes

sage was a plea for peace—“a good 
so great nothing may be more wel
come." But how may peace bb had, 
he asked, if thousands lack work 
and solemn pacts have no value? 
Only, he answered, by a “return to 
the King of Peace."

At the base of the Lincoln Memo
rial in Washington, Marian Ander
son, negro contralto, gave an Easter 
recital. And throughout America, 
women wore hats which, one man
ufacturer says, make even the sales- 
gals laugh.

Hughes's High Hope
Friends of Chief Justice Hughes, 

who was 77 on Tuesday, say he hat 
one guiding hope—to- be placed by 
historians beside Chief Just ice 
Marshall, who died in 1835 at the 
age of 80. To achieve this, Hughes 
has set a fast pace for his associates. 
Recently he has been ill, but he ex
pects to preside when the Supreme 
Court resumes work Monday.

Another Washington notable, 
House Speaker William Bankhead, 
c e l e b r a t e d  hia 65th birthday 
Wednesday. Bushy-bruwed Bank- 
head, whose favorite pastime is un- 
knottlng string, recalled that hit fa
ther urged hint to . stay out of 
politics.
Gentleman From lllinoif.

One of “’The Congressional Di
rectory’s” longest biographies Is 
that of Sen. James Hamilton Lewis, 
but it does not reveal his age. A 
pihk - whtakered Virginia dandy, 
who took off hit hat when telephon
ing hit wife, he fought in the Span- 
ish-American war; represented first 
Washington, then lUlnoit, in Con-

g-ess; became the Sengte’s first 
einocratic “whip”; and died this 
week “in his seventies."

Abroadn f  .

1,000-Mila Front 
China’s strategy in resisting Ja

pan became clearer this week. Ja
pan has been driving inland along 
a route south of the Yangtze. And 
both to the north and to the south’ 
of this route, Chinese have started 
counter offensives. The northern 
Chinese forces were near Kalfeng 
(where Japan’s Chinese mercenary 
troops were said to havt muUhled 
recently) and the southern forces 
near Canton. And this ii&de the 
“front” about 1,000 miles long.
World W ar Echo 

Grovei Cleveland Bergdoll, Phil
adelphia playboy and speed demon, 
dodged the draft In 1617. Aftej be
ing sentenced to prison for five 

. years, be fled to Germany and the 
U. S. seized property which he val- 
u ^  at 6500,000. Now his wife indi- 
eatea anotiulr chapter soon w ill be 
written in  thla long, eventful atory. 
BergdaU, aba says, it homesick, and 
coming back m  America.
SwacKka Over Antarctica 

For a decade explorers from 'the 
S ., B rltein . N orw ay and A u t- 
' I have bean staking out elalm a 

in A ntaretiea. And now  a German 
pairiy h u  retiim ad, elaitn i'ig a  vast 
area as a  w hale-hunting base. Tha 
ta ^  that m uch o f th is area already 
w as claim ad w  N orw ay didn’t  
seam  to w o R y tlia  N azis. ^

ll Europe Stares 
o Jaws O f Death

PDR th ^  second time since the World War, Italian troops have 
marched u p i^b an ia ’s hills. The first invasion was soon after the 

Armistice. The st(irdy hjllbillles then drove the Italians back, and 
Rome financed Albania as an independent kingdom.

Stronger now, anaeUied with Germany, Italy has foreclosed the 
mortgage. A few days’ fighting enabled ^ n i to  Mussolini’s men to 
evict King ISog from Tirana, his 
Moslem hamlet capital. \

Zog, his queen (seriously ill), hTss. 
infant son, his sisters three, and 100 
courtiers fled to Greece. The Ro
mans provided free food, free wine 
and free .movies for Albanian small 
fry. And'the Albanian national as
sembly, guided by Italian Foreign 
Minister Cianb (who was Zog'i best 
man at hia marriage a year ago), of
fered the crown of the little Adri
atic realm to King Vittorio Eman- 
uele of Italy. Justice Minister Ypi,* 
who had headed a provisional gov
ernment, explained: “Our country 
was incapable of governing itself."

Great Bri tain’s remonstrances, 
meanwhile, had brought Italian as
surances that the Occupation of the 
little land would be qf “a limited 
character."

Under^The Umbrella?
Two miles from Albania is (?orfu, 

one of the most beautiful isles of 
Greece and a shelter built by na
ture for fighting ships. Signor Mus
solini bombarded It in 1923. Greece 
paid the ransom he asked, and got 
it back. But another attemnt to 
seize it now, Britain allegedly 
warned n Duce Monday, wouid be 
casus belli (cause for war).

Britain's closest base is Malta, 
and Britain's Mediterranean fleet of 
about 120 ships converged there.
France, of course, cooperated. And 
four Russian destroyers left the 
Black Sea for the Mediterranean.

Easter festivities were, Interrupt
ed, both in London and Paris, for 
war pow-wows that continued day 
after day. Newsmen hovering out
side the closed doors reported first 
that Britain’s new anti-aggresaion 
umbrella was to be made big 
enough to protect the eastern Medi
terranean and the Balkans as well 
as Poland. But later. Prime Minis
ter Chamberlain was said to have 
decided to give Signor M u^lin i 
one more chance to prove n«’s a 
gentleman rather than an interna
tional kidnaper.

Muitqlini’t  £(ea? ’
The Invaders of Albania dog- 

trotted to the Yugoslav and G re^  
frontiers. Other Italians were re
ported massed on Isles near Greece 
and Turkey-. All told, II Duce had 
about 1,200,000 armed men strewn 
around the Mediterranean. So many 
males had been called to the colon 
that women had to do men’s work.

Foxy Signor Mussolini seemed to 
be threatening (see map below) to 
fence off the Mediterranean. And 
Britain and France were trying to 
“hairHiUer” in the Balkans.

Fascista, meanwhile, soft-soaped 
both Yugoslavia and Greece. The 
former country, hemmed in now by
goose-steppers, is a hodge-podge of 
quarrelsome races—comparable to 
Czechoslovakia. And Moscow com
mentators say Italy took Albania 
“to intimidate Yugoslavia.” But the 
Yugoslav government refused, offi
cially, at least, to viaw the situation 
with alarm. And there were some 
reports that Italy might givq Yugo-. 
slavia a chunk of Albania.

The Balkan .Snarl 
Greece and Turkey were the first 

countries mentioned in London as 
prospective recipients of Brittah 
pledges of support such as were 
given recently to Poland.

“Little John” Metaxas, the Gr 
premier, received “satisfac^ 
expressions of good will from Rome, 
too. And Turk Premier Reflk Say- 
dam said his country would try to 
be “friendly with all.”

Greece, Turkey, Yugoslavia and 
Rumania constitute the Balkan En- 

.tente. The only other Balkan coun
tries — with Austria, Czechoelova- 
Ua and Albania “include out”— 
are Hungary and Bulgaria.

Hungary haa profited and antag
onized Rumania by aping Germany.

Bulgaria is ambitious, but took 
steps this weSk to stamp out the 
German-supported Ratnlzl partv. 

The Balkan Entente haa tried to .

talk Bulgaria out of territorial de
mands. And this courteous policy of 
courting Bulgaria with teuquets 
rather than gifts of land waS re
affirmed last weekend by the Ru
manian and Turkish foreign chiefs.

The Germans’ Argument
German newspapers, meanwhile, 

warned- the little fellows: “Who
ever concludes a treaty with Eng
land against Germany simultane
ously makes a pact with bolshe
vism. The states of Europe have 
today but to choose between E n |- 
lish policy smd a policy of peace m 
pursuance of which they will auto
matically have Germany oa their 
ally.” »

Nazis used arms-race “dope” to
argue:

Until recently, Britain’s wisest 
course was to postpone a war, be
cause Britain was becoming strong
er faster than Ger'many.

But now, it is to Britain’s Interest 
to provoke a war, because Germany 
^will become stronger it war is post
poned. *

Hence, the Germans concluded, 
all peace advocates should climb on 
the “bundwagon.”

“England leads the league of 
German-haters,” said Robert Ley, 
Nazi labor leader. “Sbe hates us be
cause we see through her.”

Hitler On The Spot?
Der Fuehrer, ~ai his Berchtesga- 

den mountain home, meditated on 
the fast changing international 
scene while Signor Mussolini jug
gled the daggers. Would the gods 
smile on annexation of Danzig?

On the one hand; Poland’s mili
tary pact with Britain still was only 
verbal early this week. Spain’s Dic
tator Franco had joined the Rome- 
Berlin anti-red club. And Nazis 
were amsMing evidence of Polish 
“persecution” of Germans.

On the other hand: Italiani ap
parently-were prepiaring to with
draw from Spain. The Netherlands 
and Belgium were on guard. French 
Dictator Daladier was ontinoutly 
mum throughout the Albanian cri
sis. And the Moslems’ reaction to 
Mussolini's march seemed to l)e 
pro-democracy.

The'Story Of The Lion
'Ita ly’s pretentions of protecting 

our Moslems,” said the Syrian par
liament’s president, “now remind 
us of the story of the lion which 
defends the prey he does not intend 
to divide with others.” There were 
snti-ItaUan demonstrations in Al
geria. And in Cairo, there were con
ferences on action to the Arab- 
Jewlah strife in Palestine..

All this contributed to French 
and British confidence. So did Rus
sia’s attitude. France, therefore, 
strove to allay Rumania’s fear of 
Russia. And London and Paris dip
lomats went on with their *ffMlt 
Hitler” diplomacy.

On Thursday, Chamberlain M- 
viewed the situation, exprpiM  
suspicion of Italy's e x p ia tio n  of 
the invasion of Albania Xnd an
nounced British j^edges of support 
for Greece and Rumania.

Would this mean war? No one 
knew. But more men were mobi
lized in Europe than had been'afl 
any time since the World war.

’Pronaunotd "TI{>-m .‘' “

The CatewaysiThat Europe Watches
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nigbt inCAST o r  CHARACTERS 
BETTY MART JORDA.V—Pretty “

W  Border Patrol the next morning .he asked
M KRinAV MTARR__it.iw i..,,.-.. "tt>Ortal informAUon.SHERIDAN 8TARR-^AHdaome duUfully rode a taxi to see the

public market, the old Carcel —BoHer Patrol offloer.
■OPE RILOARE—StaiT’e fellow 

•IDear, also a bachelor.
LUIS RARRO—.Mexican amog-

1 ■’ II

" 1’

f

Yeeteiday: Already, Hope Is ts 
love wltb Betty, waate to tell her eo 
as they return from the canyon bot
tle. But he retaembere that Starr 
has the Saturday olgbt date.

chapter -lx
know 1 suggested It,” Betty 

Mary was saying Into her telephon^ 
"but I think the celebration ^11 
have to be changed. Hope. Because 
I have a new idea. Now llatep—you 
and Sheridan come to my hotel at 
8 o’clock, tor dinner. I hi^e already 

■ i t  . . , No, I r/oa't go oat 
you two. I don't want to be 
with you yet. .1 want tO stay 
r cover. That’S my, new idea." 

The argument tasted uthther five 
minutes, but ip the ehd Messrs. 
Sheridan Starr, and Hope Kildare of 
the U, J, BOrdei Patrol entered the 
PaaO del Norte Hotel burdened with 
gtfte.

”I fsel like Santa Claua looka;’’ 
Bharldan admitted, behind his huge 
boa of roses.

“You mean you look like Santa 
Glaus fesia,” Hope grinned at hia 
ffiaad. “Me, I bring Mexican pra- 
Una, and' a purse hand-woven by In- 
dtaas. Flowers wilt and die, ha!"

But Batty Mary was touched by 
all of the gifts. Sbe almost forgot 
dinner in her prolonged enthualaam. 
Her eyes took on a misty look when 
oho thanked the boys seriously, and 
told thaxn-thoy were the bravest, 
finest gentlemen she bad aver 
known.

"Even if it's not ao It sounds 
graat. Betty Mary,” Hops declared 
^  hops we can keep you fooled. 
Anyway I hope I can. Sherry, be’a 
bjot poniig, really. He’s just a fiat- 
foot cop at heart. Ma, I’m roman
tic, and handaome, and—"

"And gamloua, and laxy, and Im- 
praoisd ^  a aanorita be met In 
Juaras, Betty Mary," big Sherry In- 
tomtptad. "He’a not to be truated."

"I am! I mean Tm not!" Hops
“Sh-h-h-h, stop jabbaring!” Betty 

Ifagy ooininaaded. “Especially about 
aadUMr girt. I ahsll be jealous. If 
titars rawy la a senorita In Juarex, 
Offloer KUdars, I shall call and In
sult .bar, so tbare! I’m going to 
Juaras mysolf.”

"What for?. Let’s go tonight To 
a eabarat, or a theatar. Hunh?”

"No, I’m serious. Sit down, boya, 
and let's talk buslnsas while dinner 
ia onmlng op. Now, 1 really am go- 
tag into Maxioo, this very night I'm 
gotng under cover, too. I mean, I 
MiaU go as Mias Jordan, but I cer
tainly won't know you. I am going 
to hs a giddy tourist asking quas- 
ttena and sketching pictures. I have 
■tudiad art a Uttla. . I hava a plan."

“TaahT What sort of {Oan?' 
Stops smirked, knowingly.

‘Tm going to get more Infocma- 
tlon on Mr. Lula Barro.''•Var

"Test"
“New llstan hers. Batty Mazy,

"Tou listen yourself. Both o f 
you. Tliosa prlsonara' you took M* 
Bitted they -ra-e Barro’a oustoj(Miri, 
didn’t  thsyT Barro Mnt tbepivver, 
you said. Just as 1 I s a n ^  in ad- 
wuost Wall, we stUl dldd’t capture 
Barro, and trouble wRn him may

wlUi
Its ’bullet holes and Ita mUerV5le 
prUOnert, tha .very old church.'^the 
streets ^Ith  their sidewalk cafes 
and fruit'stanas the fedarU build
ings. J /  '

By h(K)n/she was ^ ttln g  In the 
Juarez ^ b llo  p^axa ' watching the 
pigeons and the aty|-lad bootblacks 
and m e  loafers, and akstchlng a 
street scene onk  targe drawing pad 

paid a little tamale peddler 1 
—about 50 cents Aih^rican 

njoney—to pose for her, and made 
a really good study of hU bright, 
smiling, U dirty, face.
' An elderly American man, fal
low toqrlst, watched her for a few 
minutes, then struck up a conver
sation.

"I am intarestad In types,” sbe 
Informed him. "1 want to mast tn- 
tsresUng people over here. (!ood 
people, bad people, all kinds. To 
sketch them."

“Then you’d better go’ to El 
Casino TecOlote," he suggested. “It 
U a florid place. AU the gamblers, 
thieves, beggars, adventurers, and 
aoldlara foregather there. Have you 
an escort?"

‘T am albhe," she answered.
"Ob. Then don’t go, 1 sssumed 

you bad a hush nd or othsr male 
companion, of oouiso. El Casino Is 
no place for a young American 
woman, such as you."

•’Why?" Betty was intrigued now. 
Inevitably.

"It Just isn’t  I would be—dan
gerous."

She thanked him and went on 
with her sketching. But sbe thought 
much, to o ,/is  her pencil moved 
deftly.

PreaenUy she got up and walked 
the few blocks around on 16th de 
SepUembre street to a spot where 
she could See the Casino entrance. 
It was truly an interesUng looUDg 
place, and even at th<- noon hour a 
strange assembly of people seemed 
to be going in. Probably for lunch 
since sbe could hear orchestra mu- 
ale.

One expensive looking automo
bile whirled up and a traffic police- 
man himself hastened over to open 
the sedan door. A man dreaM  and 
groomed metlculbuaiy in Spanish 
faaUoQ alighted, spoke cordlaUy to 
the poUoeman, and want into the 
.building.

Betty Mary promptly closed her 
akeubing pad and walked across to 
apeak to the poUcaznan.

"Who was that—that handaome 
gentleman, in the car?” she aaked. 
1b SpijaiAb.

"He? Why senorito!" ths offloer 
bowe<L "That waa HU BxoeUsncy, 
Don LuU Faustlno RodarU y Barro. 
A vary fine man!”

(To Bs OoBtinoag)

23 HORSE SHOWS 
DATQ) FOR STATE

%iuofl Win .Hold Ont Many 
EyenU Of Interest To 
Section’s Sportsmen.
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I Advtoe oo Inside sod oqf- 
I side repairing gladly gtvea

Johnson 
Point Company

699 Mata S t Tet eSM

L A W N
M O W E R S

Now. befoTO you need UMm, and 
before the caetOnuiiy last minute 
niab begtae, U the time to bring 
ta yonr lawn mowars, etc., tar tba 
aanal eeaannal atteation.

BRAITHW AITE
52 Pearl Street

stop to hUa,’' 8as7 Ha must be 
hired to piff olda of tha Una."

Nigitt But you, a girl, ean’t 
hs riaUiff—"

j>Ob. I can't?. Ate you my boas, 
gen two?” 8ha dlmplad at tha trig 
Bsn. ‘T isttn, your boss sant ma out 
kbra to flie youl Maybe I wUl!”

"Aw! But lUton. Batty Mary."
"No; you Uaten. I have already 

reserved a hotel room In Juaras. J  
sbaU carry a ,32 rifle cartridge in 
my purse. It has proven to bs a 

. badga at memberanip In Barro's 
band. It sounds fantastic, maybe. 
B it luckily it’s  tiua. Tou. couldn’t 
possibly use that knowledge your- 
oslves, and you haven’t had any 
hick hiring confidential haipara. I 
sun unknown here y e t Maybe lea n  
hS of soBa real service. Anyhow I 
hm going to try.”

They spent nearly three hours 
arguing and discussing ths strategy 
further. When ths twq man psr- 
esivad that she was . detwtolned,

' helped her map out a detailed 
to to foUow. Hope and Sheriy 
’ certain places In, Juaras i rsa- 
intA cabarets, hotel lobbies, 

jliiaaters, gambling haUs — where 
Luis Barro was known to v isit They 
also kkaw that ha kept a suite of 
zooms la the Montesuma Hotel, but 
that bs had other rsstdaaess, toa

Batty Mary agreed just to move 
aautiously by hiating, when she 
thought the time was ripe, that aha 
Banted help in smugfUng soma 
oUsaa Into ths United SUtas. Or 
hinting  that oho had cartaln vmhi- 
Ohio oOBuaodlUss to bs slipped in. 
Or just diaerestly displajdng bar .33 
sartildge where i t , might get her 
Ha” with aoBo of Barro's gang.

The latter procedure, they felt, 
be safest and most likely to 

produce lesaits. But th» tBo of- 
ieetn  didn't Uks any of it and told 
Mr eo. They were almost surly 
aw ut it whs* she emphatically tn- 
Matod on her plan. And she dis- 
soeereiMhem toUowliig bar taxi, in 
IM r offlctal car, when aha actually
« d  Start Into Mextoo a t 10
SBUad to herself, weadattagltf they 
would ^  SOBS way to shadow bar
SSHii teteg?* “*•

n *  Montsmina Hotel was no- 
edwre nearly aa luxurious aa the 

itel Norte, but it waa oomfor- 
tekte and pletursoqua Bhs did an-

A schedule of 38 haras aboars, ths 
largest nuabor ever held ta this 
stats, was announced today by 'Theo- 
dor# E. Buell, aecretaiy of the COp. 

Jiectlcut Horse Show Assoeimtlon, 
atmultaneous with the report that 
ths sssoclsUon members will opaiN 
ata during the season under
a atandard set of rulea.

I’wenty-three sbovrs, Mr. Bueu 
stated are sriteduled to bo held duf-

taw w  an- tSM e  ta iOOO.OOO fr
Jsy the attentive wscTtM Umw. Aadtjtora the tin t day.

tag the flve-nxBtb period from May 
4 io  8. rikrtford County
leads with seven shows, Litchfield 
tonklng eee«d  with six and New 
Haven following with five. Becaiiae 
of its proximity to tha New York 
e r «  ajta tte  metropoUUn circuit. 
FalrflMd County ta not included in 
the Connecticut etnnilt, Mr. Wiitn 
— -ed.

owners of moie then 
400 horses caiiMtad In.lS Connoeti- 
cut shows. This year's schedule of 
events follows:

May 4-6, Oovernor’a Horae Quard. 
Hertford: May 8, Block and Bridle 
dub. S ^ ;  May 13-18, ConiieeUcui 
State. New Haven; M ^  37, Blreh- 
wood Stable, WathersSMd; June 10- 
U , Suffeld, Jttne. 38-24. Watertown.

July 1 or Jqly 82, Cherry Park, 
Avon July 8, Jockey Qub, iltiford; 
July 15, Oolebrook; August 6, Quia-

j A U H O n V
A itaondry Service Thst 
Satisfies Week In arid 

Week Ont
Have Tour Laondiy Probtems 

Solved At the

MANCHUS’I’ER LAUNDRY
Fred Hare, .Mgr.

13 Maple St. l e t  iHie

T. P. Holloraii
FUNBRAL HOME

Ideally located—onoveoleaf ood 
away ffDoi tbe busy tbnroagb. 
fare. Olsttactive Service—Mod
ern Fadlltlea.

AMHULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center SL Phone 5060

What Doea YOUR Homf 
NEED? —

'JiLLJflLjl MODERN.‘ 
HATUR(X)M

PLtlMRINU TINNINU AND 
HEAHNO tXJNTRACroRS

Get Our EoWmato,
JOHNSON 4  LITTLE

tea Centos S i Tat 687#

New Haven: July 12. _
Saywook; July

nl.. . .  ------------
field; July 18, Old __ _____ ______
36-37, LakaviUe; July SO, Hamburg.

September 3, Hartford County 4- 
H Club; September 8, Ooehen; Be^ 
tember 4, Haddam Neck; Septembtf 
9, Wethersfield: Septombsr 37, OnU- 
ford; October 1, L. B. Riding club, 
Hlddlatown; October 8. Birehwood 
Junior, Wethorafield.

Dates for the Bethlehem and 
OuUford Spring ‘Shows have net yet 
been set.

1 — —— ——— — —

WORLD FAIR WONT TAKE 
OUT RADI INSDRANCE

New Task, Amu lfr«(A P )—Iha  
New York World’s  Fair has deelded 
not to take out ineuranoe against 
rata on its  opsning day, April t a  

Officials gavs up the Idas oftsr a 
pool of 38 undoiWTltera would oCfar 
eoly 850.000 eoverago, at a rata cf 
8118J 8 psr 81.000.

That wasn't o n o ^  pcotoctlosi for 
eorpcretlon. whleb bopM totbs fair _________ _

taks ta 8000,000 from I.OOOJIOO vis-

R h ic h  g r a d e

RIN TIH C
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
VMap* ead BStotont ritolteg  

of All Rinds

CQMMUNITT PRESS
A. m. hsib ss a  w . a __
ttlN sE aiaB M . TULgm

s

JOB
PRINTING

For SNosy

’\

R ilo y  C h o v ro le f  
C o .

TsL 887

Csn| T fsM  Ir for 
ClMFifMtto MakeSpleir 

dl^Csod Csk VRhiaa. Don’t 
FaU To Sot RILEY Boforo 
Yoo Boy.

LOAN CO. ISSUES 
NEW CERTIFICATES

The JIanehester Building A Loan 
Association, with offices at 855 Mam 
strs.-tt, lia* been the center ot oav- 
inga,. potentially for tbo owning ot 
your own home, buolnesa place or 
office, for a number of yeara. ICa- 
tabUahed here In 1891, this company, 
owned entirely by its stockbolders. 
has offered eafety and intelligent 
advice to savers, large and anuUi. 
In platmlng for two issues of cer- 
tlflcatee each year, in April and 
Ootober, stockholders cOn mvest 
t h ^  savings safely, and, at the 
same time, have their savings earn 
a real Incokne for them.

With the reduction of the rat* ot 
Interest paid by saving bonks, small 
savers may feel discouraged. The 
Mancbeatar Building A Loon Aoao- 
olatlon has never paid less thu^ four 
per cant on your oavlnga The prim
ary purpose of this organlxaUon was 
to simplffy the m ethod of financing
the owning of your own home. The 
amart and torlfty investor buys hi.s 
home St a time when prices are low." ■■■• w vv O .V .S  g /a  a w W  ^ag 9  z u  iw  •

Aovarse bufinesa conditions gensral* 
ly, the recession in business and de- 
ls> In recovery, all tend to point to 
an upturn. With tbe return of good 
times, prices go up. property values 
Increase, meaning an increase in 
rents. The shrewd business men 
recognise these signs and are pre
pared to take advantage of present 
conditiona

M w y people throughout this com
munity bavs been asslsteo to finan
cial Independence through the et- 
forts of the Manchester Building A 
Itosn Association. Tha feeling o. 
eecurtty home owners know le a dls- 
ttact advantage to all members ot 
the family. They are the represen- 
UUvs citizens. Many of those, who 
are contemplating tbe owning o 
their own home, or places of bust- 
nets, will do well to contact this 
concern for valuable Information 
They invite smur consideration.
% *■*■■■ ■ I I ..I

BRAITHWAITE DOES 
GENERAL REPAIRS

J. R. Bfalthwalte, who maintains 
hta shop at S3 Psari atrest. offers 
the resldsnta of this community ths 
benefit of bis esrvicss as a general 
repair man. Where others havo fall 
ed, he has met with singular sue 
cess In repairing washing machines, 

'vacuum cleaners, clocks, guns, and 
locks. Hs Is widely known aa an sxa 
pert key fitter and urges upon 
everyone the importance of pravld- 
'tag a sufficient number of keys for 
their homes asd buslnsas places.

Hs asks tbs hems owners ta par- 
tidular if they have looked over their 
lawn mowers. Before tbe season 
opens and the rush begins, if there 
are needs indicated for repairs or 
sharpening, arrange to havo them 
taken care of.

Houaawlvas who aro ta tbe busi- 
neatf of bouseolsonlng at this tims, 
find it most aan^dng If their house- 
bold equlpmsn.t ia not ta good work
ing order. One time It la most sassn- 
tlal to have the vacuum cleaner at 
tU ^est, the washer In good order. 
In during houssclsaning. Delays to 
flnlsktag tbs job can bs avoided, u  
you find out ta time If repairs, ad' 
justmenta or lubrication Is needed.

Braltbwalts invites tba peqpls ta 
the Tlelnlty to drop ta at this shop, 
tavasttgate tbe type of work he 
does. It ts InadvisabU to discard any 
Itsro before discussing tbs posalbUi- 
ty ot repairs wltb the proprlstor. 
EstablUhed here ta bustaeas for“a 
number of years, hs enjoys an an- 
vlabls reputation amqng a  long list 
of satisfied patrons. :

WEEKOEMD WITH ROT ALOT

Lendqu, April 15—(AP)—UrilUd 
States Ambassador Joaspb P. Ksn> 
nedy arid Mrs. KsBiedy motored to 
Windsor CaMla in brilUant sun- 
shina today to spend tbe week-end 
with Ktag Oeoige and Quean EUxa- 
beth. Prime Minister Chamberlain 
and Mrs. Chamberlain also arrive 
taaom w  aftemoon from tbslr 
home at Chequere to spend Sunday 
night at Wlndaor Oestla.

Circle Sunday and Monday

Sidney Blackmer. Ellasa Land! and Robert Donat In a tense ecena 
from Reliance’s millloD dollar production of "The Count of Monte Crieto.’ 
released through United Artisu at the Circle theater Sunday and Mon
day. The companion feature ta "Beauty for the Asking" with LuclUe 
Ball and Patrio Xfiowles.

NEW HOMES BUILDING 
BEHER THAN IN 1926

Pointing out that people have been ^Is a general Impression that butidini 
accustomed to buy a borne, as tlmy ; a boms Is too complicated a lob The 
buy stooks, at a time when prlriM many modern Improvements avaU- 
M  hlghsst, ths mansgsroant of theYable tend to confute tba unUolned 
M webuter ^m ber A Fuel Co., lo- inind, and the task ot making a wise 
ceted at 365 C ^tsr strset, has soms | sMscUon of ths products best sultra 
suggestions for prospecUvs heme, to their Individual neada eeema too 

There are threr --------- ----------------------------

SCHIELDGE’S  KNOWN 
FOR QUALITY WORK

Regardless of your printttg asads, 
Mr. wuilam H. S c h ls l^  wboaa y 
rice ts located at 185 Spruce straoty 
sffera you a complete eefv tcs..H m 
zonvenlent location, with atT 
end modern faculties to asiuia 
of correct work, pr6B^ dWi^ry j 
and moderate eoot, Mr. SehtsUga' 
welcomes tbs opportunity to aid you 
in selecting the design and/work- 
mansbtp bast sultsd to your individ
ual needs. . /

No order ts toe large or ioo smaU 
to merit the pereoAel attonttou and 
supervision by Mr. Schjwdge. hs 
avers. He also earrUs/a oomplsu 
stock of office suppllsfa Garsfully 
studying tha nseds of tha local busl
nsas people, ho has sIMked su^pUea 

eet the need. He wUl be ptoi 
If ydu so

r a bustaeas today 
e need tor prtriU 

eturs, letter baade, 
' any number of 

The suedeeMui 
ebrpotatloa takas 

J In the type of 
they saod out. It 

ydur

^ ASPMAI.T

HURRI
CANE 

DAMAGE REPAIRED
SutaZ* _  WatypfoMdng l̂ jMlriex iMatatiMim ing

Wo da
attitf* ‘taellar to 

It SkiU Tl

'  NU-HOME
im provem ent  se r v ic e
»  bL 53 £ « •  "«s,i

owners. Thsre are thrss reasons 
why many peopla bold off buUding; 
lack of confidence in the future Is 
manifsatsd ta postponement A bonia 
is a lifsUms investment, and cour
age ta nedad to go ahead, and we all 
have more courage when boom con
ditions axlst. Housing Is purchased 
in volume, the same as stocks, on 
a sustained rising of prices.

Tbe second factor which is retard- 
tag building ts lack of appreciation 
of the fact that one can obtain a 
better home for less money today, 
and failure to realise that os build
ing demand tnereaies prices will 
rlsa, as will rents.

Thq third factor causing hesitancy

much of a task and rssponstbUlty.
The Manchester Lumber A Fui 

Company will be happy to explM 
various ssrvicss to potential tota 
buUders, beginning with the aette 
tlon of the site, securing commets 
aiul competent gutdanes in a lf dC' 
tails of planning and financing 
There Is a distinct saving cf around 
10 pccent in ths proceedure ^ f at' 
ranging for a single mortgage, re 
ducing tbs balance each m oi^  with 
a consequent growth of equito. You 
may telephone 6146 to eonta^ an 
authorised represenuuva of the 
Manchest^ Lumber A Fiiel Com 

to a:pany for Inforniatlori, or 
an appointment. / > arrange

DOaOR WHO WED NURSE 
REFORE OPERATION DIES
Atlanta, Aprils Uh-(AP>—Dr. 

Robert B. Oramltag, 67, deeUned 
several times to enter n hospital for 
an opsratlon^bseausa hs could not 
hnve bis offlos nsslstent ns nurse.

The nsstatant, Mrs. Louise Hsr- 
court, is ek undsrgrndunte nurse 
snd boispltel n iiss prevent under- 
gndunM  from serving. The hitss 
oontnffnng nothing about wives net- 
tag s s  nurses ao Oramltag nnd Mrs. 
Hnreourt were married Tuesday and 
he ^  burrlsd to ths bospital. Tbs 
dqctor explained they Intended to 
ntarry anyway.

Beenuss of his condition, oompU- 
eated by a heart allmsnt,.the opera
tion was dslayod and Dr. Oramltag 
died yesterday.

kEllsES ID  RECOGNIZE 
ITALWI OCCUPATION

-------- - April 1B«(AP)—Lee
Kuril, AlbaBaa atirilater to London, 
announced today bis refusal to 
reoogBlas ths Itallsa ooeupstion of
hi# OOUfttl̂ e

He said bs sent tbs foUowtng 
trie|rraa to tbs Alhanlsa Forsten

T  refiiss to rseegnlss tbs rw las 
and govenasttt formsd ttasrs undsr 
tbs Aamlnatlon ot forslgnars."

NO DAMAOB Of QUAKE
El OMtre, Chllf„ April 15—(AP) 

—A light sarthqwsks, enuslng no 
damags. roeksd El Ontro at 1:43 
a.B. '(5:43 a-a.. sA t) today. Two 
wesks ago a ssriss of minor tem
blors erers felt bare sad la asszby

Aviation News 
From Stat)̂  Dept
Every alrplaas tfl'*i^ansouour Is 

ta s^ ted  ones aach month by a 
state inspsetor. The taspscuoa Sar- 
sn  over 167 viUi points oa each 
rirpius. Ths U. 8. Civil AarSaaii- 
Mes inspectors are limitsd by Ubm 
to a check of each alrplnas'oaos a

Alrplnnss registered In Cbnnectt- 
cut lest year numbered 179. In the 
country ss a whole, li.OOO.

talnlmurii sgs h a lt for learning te  to  Is 16. For n eomasreUl 
ct Uqsass it te 18. Anyone 

u n ^  31 x>ust hnvs parent's con-
o’ ' f

mtplnas can bs bought for 
npprovsd both FsdsrsUy nnd 

ths itnte. : It wffl go about 35 
B^es to a gauaa of gisoUns, crulss 
80 muss an hour with two people.

■ IS—  >

^  a m  class OOB- 
^  **‘'* ^ ‘ ‘“ •y hhundrsd dollars. Tbsy must 'be 

ehseM  by state and federal inspec
tors befors a Uoeass Is Issuad. Have 
It dons bsfors signing ths ooatrnet, 
end you wiu Know what eoadlUon 
uMjrrt In.

A phytieal sxamlnatioa is re- 
qulred of every pilot bsfors bs filite 
nolo. A rsaswal ts nsnisHnr ssch 
year for student nad private pUots 
•trtj nte amattis for «v>t»merflsi 
grades.

* Theirs wars 578 pilots Ucseasd ta 
Ooaasstlnnt la 1988.' 148 were 
private pUotA 818 Bora wars stu- 
deata.

to noMt (h« need. fts'iriU bs plssasd 
to piaos spocUI Otdikt If you so ds- 
sirs.

Tbsrs in seen 
that does not 
tag work. ( 
ndvsrtlnlng. 
other sp e^ l 
pereon, fl 
particular 
nrlnted nal
frequenuy becura. ybur eorrenpoa- 
denes Is rour <xto centaet wlQi n 
nrospoetiro ctistoBOr. hsfies tbs 
neceasity/ror baring It rspTOssat yoir 
snd give thn Inpraastoa you darin 
to make.

QuiUlty wsrk is ths wntehworilof 
ths Bpcccsaful printer today, and 

Idga nawrea yoo hs ta In 
. .. to after you naythlag la

ths/priated Itas, nad the type of 
“ “t that anttritea Tou Bny Ulo- 

in him at 8660 to plant ad ordnr 
obtain iafonanttoa. BsUnwtea 

w... chnnrfttily furaWted oa aw* 
/Urinla nad workBnaahIp.

AITKIN PERFORMS 
IIN SM nV W O R K

COAL -  COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL 01L8

Pniinpt DtHvMios 
At All nm w

MANUHKM'I’ER 
LUMHKR «  FUKI. C a  

TateptiMW 5145

LOCAL AND LUNU OiSTANCb
n u tm iN o

Onnp r i t e  re sag Prosit Naa- 
eb sste. Rsrttofd sad Ntas Wash.'

PERRKn «  GI.ENNBY
iMii

ru m tl rinas - Night rhaas g816

G. E.'WILLIS 
& SOM, INC.

MASONS'
SUPPLIES

\ TsIdpiMM s i t s

Tbomns p. AltWa bbs 
wall known throughout this 
as carrying oo a suoossMul 
prias organised by his graadMbsr 
esveaty-ons roars ago. %  bs able 
to sucesssfully rum  tea aaoda of 
proporty ownsn la prtridini hmU 
lu . piunbtag, otr eendmontag and 
tlnsnttb work, la in Itesir on 
aehlsromsnt worthy ot 
tlon.

Property owners should • ____
^  sdrissMUty ot putthig thstr 
homes, officss, bunteess plaoas and 
other struetures la good cooditioo 
As a oroticttoo ntaasurs, tor ths 
eom foii sad gansral wail »>Mi>g  of 
tbs eeoupsate, to add rao) value 
inrm tnl nnd salsa, tbs asnd Is most 
obvious.

.^ •JE T iS X ?a5S : f 313
sfid proesdura, put off doing sawil

J ?  *  *fldP findtbemsohroo foeod with oxteariro ro- 
pairs eatetung tbo outlay of a largo 
naroitat ot Bonoy- Tbla la roetM- 
alsed ss poor soonomy from any 
standpoint. Tbs wine nnd thrifty 
propsrty owner rsallsas tba assd 
tor constant oars and anbsa tba 
nsossanry prsparatloas.

Air nomlitlon.ing Is bsiag 'raoog-
•• •  m r  round asoSialtoto te te  p ln a l^  new oonstruetlun 

nitsrntioori: a  will bs well worth while to gat tbs 
MorautiM nad sthlstica nrollnblt oa this subjaet.

If you azo hi doubt rterd lag  
yew  P lu B ^ . hontiag or ttumitE 
work, Aitkin suggtste you got In 
t ta ^  ^  him n U r WoUo otoiot in 
Hartford, totapbono 3567. or boro 
ta Maacbnster. at 346 North Mala 
ntrooL tolopbooa 86l6. Ho wlU 
tbooifitUy furnlsb ettiaatoo oo tbo 
eoot of oqulpmoat and weekmdaahip 
and advtso you on a  oatMUotorv 
method ta most.jrour fequiraminta

A Pennsnent for Mother .
OooM la aad lot US ss^tela bow you oaa giro 

Mbtbsr a ponaaasot for ijoUiar's Day without 
taxtag yoor̂  flndgoL This mskas oa appropriate 
gut and oas that is lastlag.

llSltbrn \Qeo4iJlti Suaimh

SPENCER
JndMduaBs D tslffui

X O R SE T S

MISS ANMIB BWIWT
xw.

MOTOR ANO EMSenUOAL 
STsrWM UHEUtUP

aad saadltls a l a g ^ ^ y i i l S o  
dsd adBateMat af slsstriisl ^  
toaa Proridss tsr taalag oMtari
dflJtetbig -- --------
gaosm lsr sad battery, it^issisa 
■park stags aad away riesro t e

m
Maas)  ............... $1.95
COLE MOTORS

blOdUtalarM . lUltMdP

nOb VABRAEUD WEAIBEM 
Of tFM N a baa t

_^ANOBRBOW A JOHMBON 
Ptatedag, Hnstkig wM Ttontag 
W Otistos SL TM .6ttI

H O W T O  H A V E
$1000

•  tW essiw vi 
^  «1A w «1» e

we ta*. euee^ir mm smm.
•  Tb* lOiiaWi aMw et m m 

• m m ^ U  iw l mim m m e l

TIME TO HAVI? 
THEOILGEANOCI) 

mYOlURCAR.
Wn t a a  eat old wtattr OS — 
oagbly bofet* w* p«  ta now 4R 
ftr Sprtag aad iataaMr drtvtafi-

Adamy Servtee 
Statkm

O AAaOMtawflMi'WMnHarl
As a new series opens this 

month, now is the proper time 
to open jrour account and start 
savlnff,, You can save aa lit
tle aa one ddllar per month, and 
as much aa you desire.

Many are buying Single Pay  ̂
mant Shares. These shaies 
cost |100. each and call for no 
further payment (same aa a 
banli deposit) and interest or 
diTldenda are credited to your 
account aach six months.

Wd have never deeJared leu 
than 4% dividends, this being 
eoBslderable more than gtbag 
ttving methods pay, - -

The MiBAeefar  BnUdlibg §, 
Lees, Aaeedhitktau lee.

6M Mata St. m s. AptR,
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
C. M. GARDNER TO SPEAK 
AT GRANGE GATHERING
High Priest Of Demeter To 

Be Present At Service To
night At The Vernon Con
gregational Church.

Rockville. April l^— (Speciall — 
Cbarles M. Gardner. High Pnmit of 
Deroeter of the Grange will be the 
speaker at the annual Grange serv
ice to be held this evening at the 
Vernon Center Congregational 
church The Vernon Grange will 
aptmsor the service and members ot 
nearby Granges have been Invited 
to be present.

The Cecllan Chonis of Manches
ter under the direction of Thomas 
Maxwell will sing. The Rev. William 
F. Tyler, pastor of the church will 
extend the welcome and Attorney 
Saul Plezcr. master of the Grange 
will introduce the' speaker.

The committee In charge of the 
aervlce tncludea Miss Eldna tism- 
mond, Alfred Rich, Mrs. Edna John- 
aon, Waltz. Francis Lyman
and Wallace Thrall..

Bowling League Banquet
The Rockville Fire Department 

Bowling League will hold Ita annual 
banquet this evening at the Fitton 
Fire House on Proepect street. Team 
No. 3 won the first round with Ter.m 
No. 1 winning the second round. The 
high man was E. Friedrich with a 
soora o f lT4 and S. Miller was sec
ond, rolling 155. Because o( the In- 
tarest In the league, members of the 
department who did not roll in the 
league will attend the banqueU

•ANDOVER
MRS. JOHN HUTCHINSON 

WUllmanlto. 1574

will be served at #;80 p. m. and will 
be followed by M  cnt'ertalnmem 
program. Carl Goehring of ElUngtqp 
will bo toastmaster. There will be 
3hort talks.by President Joseph Ue- 
Carll. Vice president Joseph Caselk), 
John PeCarli’s team won the league 
title this year with Ernest Taylor s 
team running a close second, losing 
the roll-off by only three pins...

Exrluuige of Ihllplln 
The Rev. Charles B Johnson nt 

Wlllimantlc. former pastor of the 
local Methodist church will be the 
preacher at the Rockville church on 
Sunday morning at 10;S0 o'clock In 
a post-E^ler exchange with the 
pastor. Rev. J. Arthur Edwards. 
Rev. Johnson will also' conduct the 
service at the Crystal iJike church 
at nine o'clock and It is expected 
that many of his former friends M 
both churches will attend the serv/ 
Ices to greet their former pastor. •

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

473. SUfford

gram, followed by cards, bowUng 
and a social time. T te  committee in 
charge consiata of Ih’eatdent John 
Schwarz; secretary-treasurer,Frank 

. Mabe, Jr.. A. Schortmanm ̂ Ernest 
Reudgen. 6tto Kasulke, ,P , Miller, 
Charles Felatel, and Claf'ence Berb- 
aar.

Silver Tea
There wUl be a Btlver Tea at the 

‘ heme of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baker 
of Crystal Lake this evening at 7:3U 
o 'dodL ni'era will he tables for 
bridge, wthlst and act back, with 
prises and refreahmenta.

Omoers Elected
Arthur E. Cbatterton, aaatstant 

gatperlntendent of^ echoola haa been 
elected president of the Rockville 
CMC. AaeoclaUon. Other officers 
alartad are Dr. Donald Beckwith, 
elea nreaidant; Secretary, Lester W. 
H a rm ; Financial secretary, Arthur 
■dwards; Treaaurrr, Harry Flamm: 
DIraetora, William Preuss. Claude 
A, Mllla Dr. Beckwith. Rev, Dr.

. George B. Brookes, William Conrad^.' 
and Barry Flamm.

The new president haa several pro
jects la mind to be carried out by 
the mambere Including advertising 
the City of Rockville and Ita pro
ducts, and a plan for the children 
which he wlU develop later.

^  A  committee eonslatlng of Dr. 
% oaa l^  Beckwith,' William Preuaa, 

Leatef Martin and Thomas F. Rady, 
Jr., was appointed to study plans 
for the . placing of atlckera on all 
outgoing mall advertising the Me
morial Tower on Fox Hill which will 
be dedicated early In June.

Plan New York Trip
The members of the Children of 

St. Bernard's church have arranged 
for a trip to Osalnlng, New York on 
Bunday, April 23rd. A bus haa beŷ n 
chartered to take Oijf group to aey- 
eFal points of Interest including a 
visit to Maiyknoll Seminary which 
overlooks the Hudson River,

The trip Is not limited to members 
of the Sodality and anj-one wishing 
to make the trip Is asked to com
municate with Miss Marjorie Beyer 
or any member of the committee by 
Sunday, April 16th. A meeting will

Donald Prioe of 36 OolUns street. 
Hartford wraA fined 36 and. coeta of 
(10.31 after pleading guilty to the 
charge of viplatinn of niles of the 
road when arra l^ed  before Deputy 
Judge Renato rellizzari In the 
borough court yesterday piucnlng. 
Price was arrested by State Trooper 
Marcus Johnson for driving at an ex
cess rate-of speed through an Inter- 
sectloji oo the Crystal Ijike high
way.

Holcomb R. Howard of East Main 
street general chairman o f the Staf
ford Tree Planting committee an
nounced the appointment of the fol
lowing fivis district mmebers who 
wilt co-operate on the program: 
Mrs. Frank L. Anderson. Stafford 
street; Mrs. Frank Sharp.. Stafford 
Hollow; Joseph BCtiwanda, Slafford- 
vllla; Romlldo GaiWo, Stafford 
Springs and Herbert Av Glazier of 
West Stafford. G. Raymbnd Towne 
will serve as secretary of tile roim  ̂
mittee. Within a few <lays a meet
ing of the committee will he held to 
consider further plans for local tree 
reatormtion. It la planned to set out 
aeverel more trees before May 1st. 
transplanting them from the woods 
In this vicinity. The commlttre will 
also consult witji the Extension Di
vision of tbe Conneetcut State 
College In regard to a survey to be 
made here of tree locations of the 
varioun atreets.

Eleven students of Stafford High 
school made the first honor roll for 
the final marking period according 
to the list Issued yesterday by I’ rln- 
clpal Cheater E. Baaton. They are: 
Seniors. Ruth Ptccln and Ruth Hors- 
man; Juniors. Pauline Bqrhieri, A. 
John Fontanella and ' Oertnide 
Mooney; Sophomores. Myrtle Dob- 
don, Elmo GlanantnnI, Edith Matte- 
sen; Freshmen, Howard Hiirsman. 
James Plccln and Madeline Speer. 
Thirty-seven students made the sec
ond honor roll.

Mrs. WlllUm H Barber of Hart
ford. Mrs M. R. Slayden of Man
chester. Mrs. Benjamlne Elmore ami 
daughter,. Jean, spent Wednesday 
with Mrs L. B. WhlUomb.

Mr. and -Mrs. Frank Hamilton, 
Dfjnald Tut lie. M Isa Olga and Miaa 
.Maiy Llndholm, Mias Vera Stanley, 
Howard Stanley and Cmeat Percy, 
attended the mtetlng of Ellington 
Grange Wednesday evening as Ando
ver s part nt the program. Donald 
Tirllle sang a solo accompanied by 
frera Stanley' at the piano Olga 
Llndhlom gave a reading "Finnegan 
and Flannlgan "
' Mrs. Ramona Yeomans enter
tained the Andover Mother! Club at 
her home Wednesday evening. Due 
In slokneaa, the apeaker was unable 
to be present and thera was a dls- 
( iisslon by the group. Mrs. Beaale 
flllllard resigned as treasurer and 
Mrs. Margaret Yeomans was rbosen 
to finish nut her term. Those as
sisting Mrs. Yeomans aa hostesses 
were Mrs. Ruth McBride and Ruth 
Mct'hearaon. Others present were 
Mrs. Oltvs Toomey, Mrs. Jane 
Hutcblnaon, Mri. Ediths Birming
ham, Mra Rachel Stanley, Mrs. 
Ruth McBride. Mrs. Margaret Yeo
mans, Mrs. Lincoln Bathrick, Mrs. 
Waller, Mra. Eleanor Tuttle, Mrs. 
Agnes Friedrick, Mrs. Christine Co- 
vell and Mrs. Doris Hutchinson.

Twelve ladles met at the. home 
of Mrs. William B. Tuthtll's 'fbura- 
day to work on sewing for the Wind
ham Community Hospital. A  pot 
lurk lunch was enjoyed at noon.

HEBRON

NEW GRID CLL4TS 
DRAW DAWSON IRE

Tuiane Coach Calls Them 
Dangerous And Ineffec
tive In Actual Use.

. be held on Sunday morning -follow
ing the eight o'clockimsss for every
one interested.. The group .will start 
out from the church at nine o'clock 
and carry their lunches.

The following committee Is ,n 
charge, Miss Marjorie Beyer, chair
man. Misses Ethel Flj-nn, Ssrah 
Morin, Clare Mitchell. Genevieve 
Mantak and Marjorie Phillips.

‘The.Klore Butea
Tlieodore Bates. 7,7. a resident ol 

Rockville for many years die,! at 
the Masonic Home In Wiljingford 
on Friday. He was an employee ot 
the Hockanum Mills Company for 
many years where;he wa.s a tarpen- 
ter. retiring live.ycar.. ago. He lerfyes 
one slstei, Mrs. A! T. niqmpsunlot) 
St. Petersburg. Florida, He wasi a 
meiaber of Fayette Lodge AP-A- 
AM- •

"The funeral- will he held at tpe 
Maaonic Home InlWalllngfont bn 
Monday morning at ten o'clock, with 
aervlces at two o'clock at the Luther 
A." White Funeral Home on Elm 
atreet. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
cemetery. Fayette Lodge will conr 
duct the service at the tiineral home 
and also the Maaonic burial acrxice 
at the cemetery. ' -

, .\t Ellington Church
Paul R. Shelly of Pijnnaylvania a 

Btudent In the Hartford 'Pheological 
Seminary will occupy the pulpit In 
the Ellington Congregational church 
on Sunday momipg at 10:45 o'clock. 
He will have for nls topic. "The Liv
ing Christ."

, Ban.v At Stafford ,
The’ young people of the churches 

of 'Tollaad County will go to Stat- 
ford W  Sunday evening where the 
monthljl Youth Rally will take place 
at the! jUnlversaUst church at 7 :^  
O'clock! 'Five young people from the 
Kennedy School of Mlasions In Hart
ford wUl lead a dlacuaakm giving 
thelr'i^aaons for their, choice of life 
work. Mr. and Mra. Harold Ratz- 
dorft and Henry Gleason hope to go 
to India: Mias Doris Browii to A fri
ca and Miss Janet Surdam to China.

Banquet 'Tonlglit
The Italian Friendahlp Club Bowl- 

l|ag. Lcagua will hold tbMr annual 
. - avaniSK atttbcir club

New York, April 16 —  (A P ) — 
Coach Lowell "Red" Dawaon of the 
Tuiane football teamliaa sworn him
self In as a one-man posae to run 
down the si-oundrels who'prescrlbed 
the new "safety" cleats which are 
due to churn up the nation's grid
irons beginning In 1940.
- In a blistering communlcstlon the 
sage of the eraj-flsh bell predicts 
there'll be a regular rebellion against 
the new gromid-grlppers Presujn- 
ably he tried them put In spring 
practice this year, because he says 
they fall to grip and besides they 
clog with mud.

I f  this Is true, then Dawson's 
alarm at this early date Is under 
standahle. I'nlike many southern 
football coaches. "Red ” relies prlncl 
pally on a hard, fast running at‘  
tack to score his victories So any' 
thing that threatens to hamper the 
footing .of his hacks fills "Red" with 
anguish. “ T ..

"The fans are due to see a lot 
more slipping and sliding and 
stumbling and probably fumbling 
when these new cleats come In." he 
declaresj "I am convinced there'll 
be vvide icrlticlsm both from roaches 
and spetltatofs In 1940,

"The present cleat Isn't desirable. 
I'll admit. Made of hard flbrv. It. 
will wear sharp and become an In
strument of Injury-to other players. 
In,addition, when they come loose, 
as they frequently do, the haskrd ts 
even greater. However, I believe the 
new cleats are even njpre undeslre- 
able.

The new cle^tb, which are one- 
half inch base inatr_ad of .three- 
eighths aq previously, have to be put 
together closer on,the sole, with the 
consequence that the backa-won't be 
able to get a foothold In the turf. 
Moreover, mud will clog between 
them due to their closer proximity.

"Personally, I  feel Uie remedy 
would have been to change from 
hard fibre to rubber, but to have 
left the base width at three-eighths 
Inches and to have adopted the new 
lock washer, recently Invented, to 
keep them In place. By tc«ta, it's 
virtually impoatible for 'cleats to 
cooM o ff when - using tlyta new

'The ilchron PTA la p lann t^  to 
hold a meeting noon, date to he an
nounced later, lo consider the Im
mediate needs of the cilildroii o f thu 
public schools. The atx teachers of 
tha town will represent the schools 
they are In charge of and a parent 
from each achcsil vicinity wlft be 
selected to s|«-ak on the chlluren’s 
needs. I t  Is hoped that In this way 
some, matters may be brought out 
clMriy which ne«l attention, and 
that steps may, lie taken to remedy 
the most pres.ning needs.

Borne years ago a lest of drink
ing water uaed by the various 
schools was made by the state and 
the results were rather discourag
ing. Probably the water source la 
no belter now than at that time. 
The local health officer <llil not at 
the time think that there was any 
menace to he feared.

.Several members o f the order of 
the Eastern Star attended a meet
ing of the order In Colchester at the 
Masonic Building Wednesilay eve
ning. Those going from here In
cluded Mr. iimr” Mra. Ra.vmon(l 
Bmith, Miss Victoria Hilding and 
Walter C. Hewitt.

The Afternoon Bridge Club mem
bers met Wednesday from 2:30 p.m. 
to 5:30 p.m . at. the home of Mra. 
Irene Wright. Two tables were In 
play as usual. Mrs. Mary Wright, 
mother-in-law of the hosU>ss, took 
the place of Mrs. Stanton Harris of 
Amston, who was unable to attend. 
Mra. Mary E. Cummings, president 
of the club, was again winner of 
first prize, ilrs. John Palmer won 
second prize. Refreshments of fruit 
salad and other tejnptlfig. vlanda 
were served.

The Women's Bridge Club met at, 
the home of Mra. Gertrude Hough 
Thursday afternbon. Tiin'e tables 
were In play. Mrs. Marietta G; 
Horton won highest honors. Miss 
Clarissa U  Pendleton second. Re
freshments of chocolate mpiiase, 
sandwlchea. cake and coffee were 
servetl, Mrs. M. G. Horton will en-
ertaln the club next Thursday af

ternoon.
Howard Kelsey and family are

p laning to..move to their new home 
on the Burrows HIU road next Moo- 
day. The new house la Just ami- 
pXttmS, being one o f several to be 
hiiilt In that section this year.

Mra. Victoria Strong and her' 
daughter. Miss Jean, of Larchmont, 
N. Y „ have been vlaltora here thla 
week, spending a night at the home 
of .Mlsa Mildred Rathbone. Thqy 
hav,e gone to the Strong cottage at 
Glvot's Neck, Ntantlc, to spznd the 
remainder of Mlsa Jean's Eaatar 
vacation, but are expected again lo 
Hebron before returning to the city.

Russell Strickland, Jr., son of Mrs. 
Ruasell Strickland of Amston left 
this week for CAmp Buck; Portland, 
to become a member of CCC Com
pany 1197. The Rev. H. R. Keen 
Was'Instrumental In securing the 
post for him, and took him to the 

' camp In his car,
Tha MIssaa Anna and Matilda 

Avery of Oolcheater wers callers 
Wednesday at tha . boma of Mrs. 
C. C. Sellers. They discussed the 
library project at aftemooh tea with 
Mra. Sellers, Mias Matllda'"i!ixpecla 
to assume leadership In a W PA li
brary project for Hebron and ad
jacent Towns In the near future.

Mrs. Edmund H. Horton la un
der the weather from the effects o( 
a sprained ankle, sustained wbeia 
she aligpted from a car Wednesday.

The board of selectmen held their 
regular monthly meeting Thursday 
evening. Routine w or^% as taken 
care of. /

Despite the backward and chilly 
spring quite a number of the small 
garden flowers afs reported In 
^̂ bloom.

Mlsa Anna Clark, Mra. Anne C. 
Gilbert .tod Miss' Sunan B. Pendle
ton Were among Hebron members 
who attended a meeting of Colonel 
Henry Champion Chapter, DAR, at 
the home of the regent, Jllsa Eliza- 
lieth G. Day Wexlnesdsy afternoon. 
The Rev. Wallace Canney of West
chester read a play written by hlm- 
Hclt founded on Incidents from the 
lire of George Champion, grandson 
of General Henry • Champion, who 
lUU years or more ago Want aa 
mla.slonary lo Africa, one of the 
I'arllrat voliinleera for thla service 
Letters and extracts from diaries 
were used In drawing material for 
the play. The reading was heartily 
enjoyed. Following the program 
refrcshincnla of tea and cakes were 
served In the dining room.

Among Hebron patrons of the 
series of lectures s|Kinsurcd by the 
Windham Teachers' Club, Willi 
mantle, who attended the last lec
ture Thursday evening at the WlUl- 
mantlc High School auditorium 
xvere Mra. Albert W. HlUUng, Mrs. 
Charles N. hilmore. Miss Mary Hal- 
pin and Miss Susan Pendleton. The 
lecture was on "Europe Today," 

Mrs. Louise Blume, who has spent 
an'^iiister vacation with her daUgh' 
ter, Mra. Claude W. Jones, ha# ra- 
turned to Avon where alie la spend 
Ing some time with rulatlves. .

"Amusemenla'' will lie the topic 
for discussion at the Sunday even
ing Christian Endeavor meeting at 
the Congregational Chapel. The 
Horizon Club meinbera will be In 
charge.

Mias Mary Halpin, teacher,of the 
Hehjron .Green Grammar room.

WOULD CUT FARM 
MORTGAGE RATES

BQl ProYidef For leterest 
Redactions From* 3 1̂ 2 

• To 3 Per Cent In 1940.

Senator Burton K. Wheeler o f 
Montana is the sponsor of a bill, re
ducing the interest rate on rfiprt-i 
gages held by the Federal Land 
Banks from 3H to 8 per cenL Un 
der the terms of the blD, this rata 
wrould apply during a period of two 
years b e^ n tn g  Jqne 30, 1940. Ac
cording to the prbvialona of an act 
passed last yeto, the 8H per cent 
rata remains'' In force for another 
year.

WhUa the Farm Credit Admlnla- 
tratlqh la currently paying a rata of 

net cent on the bonds It isauea In 
securing the needed funds to finance 
farm mortgages, the fact remains 
that the average Interest rate on 
the national debt la now 3.587 per
cent __

It IS true that this average rate 
is brought down by short-term loana 
carrying low rates of Interest. How
ever, the last issue of long-term 
bonds, made by the Treasury In De- 
cembw, 1038v carries an Interest 
rata of only 3.75 per cent These 
bonds have a maturity of 23 years 
and the total lastie to date la 11,485,- 
000,000.

Since the government la able to 
borrow money on Its long-time 
bonds at such low Intereat rates, 
Senator Whaelpr and others think 
there would be Justification in giving 
to the debt-burdened farmers of the 
country an emergency rate of 3 per 
cent on their mortgages.

Million Foreclosed 
According to a circular entitled 

'The Farm Real Estate Situation", 
Issued fay the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, during the 
three-jrear period from 1933 to 1938 
both inclusive, an average of 39.2 
farms were lost to their owners 
through tax delinquency, mortgage 
foreclosure and bMkruptcy. Since 
there are 6,812,000 farma in the 
country. It wilt be seen that during 
the four-year period, a total of 
1,068,121, or nearly one out of every 
six, farmers loet titles to Uietr 
homes.

While tha epidemic o f forced aalea 
was perceptibly halted during the 
recent years, with farm prices 
again at low ebb many farmers are 
fared with the prospect of fore 
closure, unleaa speedy action 
taken to avert the Impending dan 
ger.

Spending the week end with her 
parents In Brld^epo^t.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson F. Bailey 
celebrated the '28th anniversary of 
their marriage by spending Sktur 
day In Harti'ord, having a dinner 
and. attending the theater In com 
pany with Mr. and Mra. C. W, 
Jones, following their annual cug- 
tom.

Every pet animal, aside from 
eating, finds Its greatest Joy In 
kindly attention of those with whtMn 
it stays. Our broth>-rs in ths some' 
what lower scale are so like us, that 
certainly no one with a bit of under
standing and sympathy can bear to 
be cruel, unkind, or neglectful tO' 
wards them.

A Soldier Returns to Ris Farnily

'.VI

JUST DIVORCED, 
iOLLS LAWYER 

THENJIMSELF
, (OMUaoed from Page One)

yeta sold bad feeling between the 
men began then/

Yesterday Spfclal Judge CasMus 
H. Gentry of Noblesvllle In circuit 
court here granted ^Wain's wife, 
Eunice, a divorce, 11,000 alimony 
and custody of their children, 
Jackie, 9, tod ’ Evelyn, 20, Indiana 
University afudent.

^ red  Onn Twice 
TlndaR picked up his brief case 

and Ipft the courtroom for hla office 
acpDSs the atreet. Swain went to hla 
parked automobile. Sheriff John 
Dent said Swain took the gun from 
the car, shot the attorney In the left 
aide of the face and then reloaded 
and fired Into his own stomach.

Tindall fell Just as he atarted up 
a stairway. Swain dropped 25 feet 
away, In the middle of the street. 
Shot splintered the window of a bar
ber shop and apattered a pedestrian.

WAPPING
MRS W. W G R A M  

8800. Manrhester

PQUCE BENEHT FUNDS 
ARE UNDER DISCUSSION

local Police Board Hears payments hod been made since 1922, 
he did not think he sold it, but 

he did say that there had been no

Both Sides On Chim That Chief Gordon oold that that

Payments Were Not Made 
To The Association.

VAGRANT TWISTER KILLS 
SIX PERSONS, HURTS 30
(Oaatlniied from Oae.)

Blcknell, Alva newspaperman and 
one of the first on the scene.

Mfirukshed .\lmost Level 
T h e  town wras smashed almost as 

level aa a flpor. Twenty houses 
were destroyed. The post office, 
d ty  hall, high school, a grain ele
vator and Just about every bualnesa. 
building went down."

Blcknell said 15 were treated for 
Injuries, moat of them minor.

The twister hla first at Vlcl, 60 
miles south of here. It Injured 
seven, blew In one end of a church 
In which 100 boys and girls were atr 
tending Epworth League and left a 
trail of wrecked buildings, disrupted 
power and telephone lines and 
smashed windows.

Then It whirled northward; swoop
ing down near Hopetoo, 40 miles 
from Vlcl. There It wrecked twra 
automobiles and a farmhouse, killed 
Mrs. Bessie Wendel of Wa^noka, 
and Injured 11 persons. i

From Hopetop It swept notjth to 
Capron. In Woods county, detpollsh- 
Ing farm hiUldlngs In its path.

A t Capron apparently ' the only 
person Injured crillCajlv was Mark 
Mohs of Hutchinson, Kas., who was 
visiting relatives. ^

Eoaf Bides Defeat Rangers
TTie Rahgers proved a tough nut 

to crack for the Bast Sides at the 
West Side Rec last night but the 
latter triumphed, 36-31. The box 
score:

-its..
V i

v'-f

...... 4,-̂
With the Spanish civil war over. Generalissimo Franco relinqulshas 
the field , duty of a soldier, for the more attractive role of family 
man. He appears above in a recent i^oiograph with Senora Tranco

The Wapping Community Church 
held its annual businesi meeting 
Thursday evening with sixteen mem
bers present. The pastor. Rev. 
Douglaa V. Maclean presented a 
fine report and the chairmen of the 
different organizations gave their 
reports. TTiey ejected the follow
ing officers and committees: Paator. 
Rev. Douglas V. Maclean; president, 
.Walter N. F.oater; clerk, Levi T. 
Dewey; treasurer, Ralph E. Collins; 
deactm for four years, Albert E- 
Stiles; auditors, Walden V. Collins, 
Mra. Donald J. Grant; supervision 
of church property Robert L. Sharp, 
Charles J. Dewey-tod Mrs. Homer 
Lone, Sr. Members of the church 
council are William Waldron, Sr„ 
John A. Harrison, Mra. Robert W at
son, Walden V. Collins; muale com
mittee, Mr. Maclean; bead uahqr, 
Robert Watroua; flower committee, 
Mrs. Willard Steane; finance com
mittee, Ralph E. Collins, Mrs. Rob
ert Watson tod Mrs. Paul Sheldick; 
mlsaioffary committee. Miss Kate 
Wltbrel, Mrs. Donald Grant. Mra. 
Emily B. Collins and Mra. Fred Ed- 
Kind.

E. J. Majro, who has been living 
In Aclzonai for about two years for 
hla beMth, returned to hla home at 
Wapping '.Center last Thursday 
morning,

Frederick EMIund, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Fritz EMIund ot the BucMand 
road, U confined to bla home bj^ 
Illness. /

Robert Stoughton, who haa bew  
confined to his homo by lUnsoa for 
several., months, 'Is lypqrtod to be 
Improving. Mr. Stoughton la a 
member o f the faculty of the Ells
worth Memorial high school of South 
Windsor.

Sarvloes at tha Wapping Oom- 
munlty church will ba htld os usual 
tomorrow with Sunday school opw- 
ing at 9:30 a. nt. which wUV ba 
followed by the morning worship at 
10:45 and the Young People’s so
ciety of Christian Ehideavor ’at 7 
p. m. in the Community Church 
House.

Services will be held at the Bkut 
Windsor Congregational church at 
10:45 a. m,. sermon by the Rav. 
Vlrbrook Nutter, paator. Sunday 
school 'will precede thla oanlce at 
9:45.

There were eleven members of 
Wapping Grange who motorad ~to 
Ellington Orange last Wednesday 
evening where they attended a 
Neighbors' Night and sssiated with 
the program

Mrs. Annie V. OoUbu has htwa 
confined to her boma this 'weak with 
the grip.

Mra. Bari Stoddard and infant 
daughter, Janet Marjorie, returnad 
to their home In WSpping last Wed
nesday from the H a ^ o rd  hospital.

SPEINO GRID C1.ASH
Oanaton, R. 1., April 15— (A P )—  

That'S right, pal. It's football
son. toq,

Cranston High School trounced 
SomarrHl, Maos-.'-high undhr the 
Ughta Is lt night. 97 to 6. About 1.500 
fans turned out. thtaUag. no doubt.

^ F.aet Sides
P

M
B F T

0 Bolincky, rf 1 0 3
1 Brozowsky, If 1 1 3
1 Priskwaldo. If 5 0 10
1 Sciidleri. c 4 0 8
0 C. Anderson, e 0 .0 0
1 Quaglia. Ig 1 U
0 RIdOIfl. rg 1 n 3

4 17 2 36
Konarrs

P
R1

B F T
2 TBgKsrl. rf 1 0 2
3 Little, i f 0 6
0 Turklngton, c 1 . 0 2
1 McGowen, Iff 4 0 8.
0 Wilson, Ig 2 0 4
2 McAllister, rg 4 1 9

— — —

7 15 1 31
Half, 21-12 Boat Sides. 

Remsky.
Referee,

Hughes, 77, Happy 
To Return to Work

Recovered after a mooth’s iUncai,

k :

Chief Justice Bughea declared ha 
to retiiin to work on 

Ha la pictured 
I b a fe n J o ta ^ A

was happy
biaTTthbti 
above on a

The greater part of the meeting of 
the local Police Board lost night was 
devoted to a discussion of money 
clAlmed to be due the Manchester 
Policemen's Mutual Benefit associa
tion. The matter came to the at
tention of the commissioners at 
their’ meeting In March. A t that 
time CJaptaln HernNou Schendel. 
president of the association, claimed 
mone^ due from the police' depart
ment'Wd not been paid to the- asso
ciation "since 1922.”  Chief Samuel 
Q. Gordon took exception to this and 
claimed that the statement was not 
In keeping with hts records.

Last night the board listened to a 
report by (Tommlasloner Allen, show
ing what he had been able to learn 
from the records of the commission 
concerning votes taken on payments 
to the association.

95 Otita Extra Charged 
He reported that he found the 

records of the police commiaaloners 
In the past in poor condition, but 
was able to find that on Ocober 25, 
1925-a vote was passed to pay 25 
cents for all extra work done by po
licemen at dances and entertalnr 
ments. This did not mean that the 
money was to be taken from the 
pay of such policemen, but that an 
additional charge of 25 cents be 
made for such service. This was to 
be paid to the police association.

A t  the meeting held on Decem
ber 28, 1927 a check showed that 
there had been extra work done that 
would have meant; a payment of 
(172.75.

This reptjrt was given to the com- 
misaloners by Chief Gordon, but the 
board did not draw on order for thla 
amount, as on March 28, 1928 It 
voted to rescind any action that 
might mean the payment of this 
amount. Instead the commission
ers voted that (135 be paid to the 
police benefit fund, aa the vote In 
December would have had the pay
ment made by the town treasurer.

The March meeting specified that 
It be taken from the |m11ce appro
priation.

Clilef Gordon Speaks.
A t this point Chief Gordon asked 

that be be given an opportunity to 
reply to the statement made at the 
March meeting by Captain Schendel 
that no money had been turned over 
since 1922. This was Incorrect In 
the first place, he said, because the 
association was not formed until 
1925. He then asked that the sec
retary and treasurer of the asso
ciation be called, explaining that he 
had asked Officer .Seymour to be 
present with his records.

Officer Seymour, who was lii the 
police station, was called to the 
meeting with Captain Schendel. The 
ch ie f. asked the secretary to read 
any vote passed at the last meeting 
ol the association relating *to the 
question of funds. Officer Seŷ  
rnour looked through his book an'l 
said therZ was no motion, only 
general discussion st which time It 
was abggested that Captain Schen 
del appear before the board to dll' 
cufs the 25 cent fee. He could not 
tell about any money aa that was 
not In (he book.

He. said any records of money 
would appear in the cash book and 
he had only brought along the’book 
that contained the minutes of the 
meetings. He could not recall when 
he hod received any money from the 
tdwn or the police commissioners 
for the 25 cent fee.

Chlers Questions
The chief asked the secretary If 

he was not also the person to whom 
money was turned over and received 
the answer that he was, but that be 
only deposited the money In the 
Manchester Trust Compimy, which 
did the actual' bookkeeping and 
served os treasurer. When asked if 
he bad received any money In 1934, 
Seymour could n o t. recall. The 
chief presented 'him with a cancelled 
check and naked if he had endorsed 
It. The reply was that he had. This 
was for (17, paid on Aifgust 15, 
1934; Officer Seynlour could not re
call receiving any money^ to 1933, 
but when showed a cancelled check, 
admitted he had endorsed jt. This 
check waa for (32.75 and was Is
sued In August." 1932. I

Uncastied Check
Asked If ha recalled any money 

being paid In 1932. he replied that 
he could no(. "You probably had 
nothing to do with thla check” , the 
chief said, "m  It was given to the 
president o f the association." He 
then showed a voucher showlng .that 
the town treasurer ' hod drmwti a 
check In the amount of (96.25 on 
August 1, 1933. The check has 
never been cashed.

The chief further stated that the 
number ot the check, os given him 
by Mr. Waddell, was 6392 and he 
also sold ’that Mr. Waddell hod told 
him that he hod spoken to Captain 
Schendel jabout It not being esAed. 
He also, the chief said, hod been In
formed that the auditors hod spoken 
about i t  . '

OsptalB Deqlea An 
Captain Scbendsli denied that he 

had ever been given the check, that 
he had never been spoken to by 
Town Treasurer Waddell about it 
and that none o f the auditors work
ing on the books o f the town, hod 
ever mentioned It.

Chief Gordon said that he hod 
drawn the orders wHen In s tru c t, 
to do so by the police oommlasloa- 
ers. " I f  the police oommisstoneni 
give me Instructions to pay these 
UUsi I ’ll pay them, but I  will not 
use any tinta money for gny pur
pose unlewt 'InstnKted to do so liy 
my superton." .He sold hs hod al
ways worked under ordsn o f the 
polios oommlaalonen In payment o f 
bills.

correct as there had been no vote 
by the police commissioners author
izing him to make any payments 
since that time.

The police association was or
ganised In 1925. There was to have 
been on advisory board consisting 
of the chief of police, two police 
commissioners and a selectman. 
There has been a change made In 
the by-laws, however, which has re
sulted In the dropping of this boapT^ 

Referred to Town CIpunsel 
The question aa to a vote of 

former police commLaston holding 
the succeeding board was a question 
raised. There have been changes 
made by different commiaaloners 
and In order to je C a  ruling oil 
question. It was voted to refe 
entire matter to Town Counsel'
Ham S. Hyde for an opinion.

Other Matters Discussed 
Previous to the discussion of tha 

benefit fund, the police commission
ers considered the purchase of new. 
motorcycles or having them re
paired. The representative of the 
agency from whom the motorcycles 
were first purchased, with the com
missioners, looked over the machines 
with a view ' of getting an estimate
for their repairing. The mileage 
showed over 74.000 on each of the 
two motorcycles. There was need of 
new Urea, new chains and a pepping 
up of the motors. While they Were 
looking over the motorcycles a ’rep
resentative from the factory where 
the .motorcycles were manufactured 
arrived and also looked them over. 
An offer bad been made on a trade 
In.

A fter the commlasionert had 
spent some time 'with the men they 
were about to open the meeting 
when the factory representaUye an
nounced that an additional allow
ance of (50 would be made on each 
of the motorcycles on a trade in and 
if the approprlaUon did not make 
possible the payment In the present 
ludget, that the bill would ba with
held unUI the next budget. Thai 
board did not feel that It had any 
right to hold over a bill o f about 
(600 unUI next year and the motor
cycles wlU be repaired, the work to 
be done by the man from whom 
they were purcbaaad, as be has 
gjven first class sendee at a reason
able rat#. The fact that the motor- 
cyclea have been given good care by 
the riders made possible the trade In 
offer.

Financial Report
The statement of money spent 

during the past month was furnished 
by Chief Gordon. It  amounted to 
(3,061.48 and of this (2,872.35 was 
for aalarles' and the remaining 
(189.13 was tor teletype lights and 
small itema. The largest Item was 
(48.42 tor gasoline and oil for tbe 
police cars.

Outside of salaries and fixed. ex
penses there Is but (1,300 left for 
the department to do business. This 
Includes the purchase and erection of 
stop and no parking signs, purchas
ing of paint and cost of painting 
the crosswalks and the stalls, on the 
different streets.. In town. It waa 
voted to have the parking stalls and 
the crosswalks on Main street done 
at once, or os soon os tbe weather 
opepa. The work Is to be done at a 
ratSof SO cents an hour.

As ia result of the low condlUon of 
the funds, the suggestion from the 
selectmen that atop signs he ejected 
on the east end of Dclroont, Flower 
and Strant streeta the board decided 
that they were not through streets 
and that stop s ig ^  were npt needed 
at this. time. There are but four 
stop signs In stock.

'The request of Herbert Hquse that 
there be a sign placed on tbe silent 
p^^cenion' with an arrow pointing 
south at the O uter reading ‘ 'Busi
ness section” , was not approved by 
the board. It being the opinion of 
the,majority that there were enough 
Signs In the vicinity of the Center 
without adding any others.

PENALTY CUUSE1$
KEY TO COAL JAM

UkwUmiNl from Page One.)

s

Bd re-

cepted by all employes In and around 
the mines by foqce."

Have "Gone the Um lt"
O’Neill sold that In making the 

compromise offer the operators hod 
“gone the Ulnit In their effort to 
meet Mr. Lewis’s demands and 
open the mlnee."

In a letter making his second i 
peal for' settlement o f tbe die 
and expresslDg fear that a 
shortage would threaten' the heah 
and safety of New York City, Mayor ' 
Laguardta commented he hod never 
seen a cose "where the two aides 
were qloaer together on all details 
and yet seemed so hopelessly dead
locked."

lAJthough reports o f s  dwindling 
fuel supply among ikime consumers 
continued to reach the conference, 
cool experta in 'Washington said s  
serious shortage waa not ImminenL 
' Ths New York Herold-Tribuns t 

sold some industrial concerns. In
cluding the Consolidated Edison 
Company o f New York, ons o f the 
nsUm’s largest Indiridual con
sumers, hod placed, orders for Ehiro- 
pean aa an emergency proteo- 
tkJB,

I  talked about eveotthlngT could 
think o f that might convince him 
not to moke further trouble— Palm 
Sunday, his mother, and Heaven and 
Hell.
—Rev. FnuM4B X. Qslaa. who la- 

daeed eafe boadlt to aktindira Ms 
New Verk spertroept-feitieea 
where ke woe engaged to goa bat
tle with peUee.

God govenia the world, and we 
hara only; to do our doty wlaely, 
atid iM ve .dw tim e ^  h ta^
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EIGHT CHAMPS CROWNED 
IN AAU BOXING TOURNEY
B iD yT ^ry  Of PhiOy Keeps 

Bantam Title For Third 
Soccessire Yean Jose 
Mercado Brings Light
weight Belt To Hawan.

’ San Francisco, April 15.— (A P )— 
Bight holders of amatetur boxing's 
most eovetstd crowns, the National 
A. A . U. championships, were pugl- 
latlc prides today of clUss from 
Honolulu to New York, with Cleve-

« d claiming two.
niS survivcirs of on entry

i .of 182 young gladiators of the 
t  battled to victory In the finals 
I night to climax a three-day 

nsiic comivai.
Jose Mercado, flyweight leathe' 

(Unger, captured tor Hawaii the 
island territory's first national am
ateur boxing crown by a convincing 
three-round decision over Beebe 
Rich of Kansas (Tity, Mo.

Using a two-fisted attack that 
had hla oponent oo the verge o f a 
knockout at the end of the fight, 
BiUl Speary, Philadelphia bantam
weight, retained ths title In that 
division for tbe third successive 

.year. His opponent, Lou Menney 
of Los Angeles, was outclassed and 
barely weathered the third and last 
round.

Another defending champion. Bill 
Eddy o f Flint, Mich, kept hU title 
In the feathe^elght division by 
outpolntlnk Charles Mlegel, Kao- 
■os City., Mo., In a close light. Eddy 
won the first two rounds, but was 
In trouble In the third when Mlegel 
unleashed a vlcioua body attack.

The lightweight crown went to 
George Toy, clever Cleveland fight
er, who outpointed Frank Fernandez 
o f Honolulu.

Coxy Storsea, flashy R6me, N. Y., 
welterweight, defeated Jamee Blv- 
kia, Cleveland, negro, but the de- 
eioloB o f the. judges brought booea 
from the fona who thought the 
Cleveland boy bad Uie bettar o f the 
going.

Eszard Charles, CInetnnaU negro, 
outpointed Leroy Bolden, Bt. Lw is  
negro to win the 160-pound tUvlBion 
crown.

Jim Reevea, (Uevelond negro, won 
the 175-pound division title when his 
opponent, Herman West. B t Louis, 
waa unable to answer tbs bell at 
the start of the third round.

In the heavyweight division Tony 
Novak grabbed the title for (Siicago 
by stopping William Kepnedy, Gary. 
Ind„ negro In the second round 
after’ one mlnuta and 40vseconds.

THREE SCHOOLS START 
E A P R N  CREW SEASON

Colonbia, Ratgera And Man 
hattan Engage In Series O f 
Five Races On Harlem ,. ^

Naw York. April 15. —  (A P ) — 
Eleven crews representing Colum
bia, Rutgers and Manhattan open 
the eastern rawing season on the 
Harlem today, and from a look at 
the sehadule, they seem to be start
ing somathing Mg. From this ba- 
ginning, the season will spread out 
until aach Saturday to the end of 
May will see the oarsmen busy 
aomewbere and most weeks will 
kave two or three regattas llat- 
aC

Hia aaaaon’a climax, o f couraa, 
wfll coma til June when Yale and 
Harvard stage their private dual on 
the ’Ihamee and most of the other 
major eastern rowing powers will 
line up jagmlhst ana another and 
against tha west at Poughkaapato 

Today’s five rooas are eonsidarad 
aroatly os a test o f condition for 
Columbla'a promlalng crews. The 
Lions are entered in all the events 
end Rutgers and Manhattan in 
three aoMi. The Columbia varsity,' 
with five oarsmen who pulled the 
four miles at Poughkaepaia last 
June, la expected to  have n fairly 
easy, time in the mile and a half 
main race.

There’s some complaint, how- 
eror, from Coach Hubert alciidoB.

. Ha soya tha Uona haven't kept up 
their mllcfMro aehadula In praetlca

Qap calloused mitts for the Red 
Men's AUUetie Club in Its deter
mined endeavor to place smateur 
boxlng on a permanent basis locally 

naturally, the prospect of fl
nanclol profit Is a motivating factor 
In the Red Men's attempt to put 
Manchester on the fistic map but
they deserve credit for staking time, 
effort and money on what is a risky 
proposition at best. . .

With numerous surrounding com 
munlUes providing a wealth of com
petition with similar abows, the Red 
Men undertook a daring gamble In 
sponsoring amiteur boxing bouts 
here during the past winter . 
public response to the five cards htld 
at the State Armory was extremely 
gratifying but heavy overhead ex
pense left the Red Men with only a 
small margin to work upon. . .

Instead of calling quits and wash 
Ing their hands o ff the vulture, sev 
erol aports-mlndsd membm of the 
Red Men got together and decided 
to continue efforts to moke boxing 
stick hers by erecting u  outdoor 
arena for bmio this summer . , a 
lot baa been leased at cornef of 
Hartford I ^ d  a n d  West Center 
street gnd the arena will be ready 
for use late next month.

The arena won’t be on expensive 
affair but It will be adequate to 
meet the needa and requlremants for 
amateur boxing sbowa . . . acata will 
be available for close to 4,000 fans 
with parking facilities for some 
3,000 cars . . .  and the Red Mer are 
determined to offer good shows that 
win prove attractive to fans during 
the summer months.

W s wers n bit skspUsol about the 
success o f boxing locally wbsn the 
Red Hen started out but we've beea 
eonvinced by tbe erowds that at
tended the indoor shows that ttie 
sport bs a paying ^ p os ition  In 
Monchsstsr . . .  If the Rod Man piny 
fair with ths fans, os tbsy’va svsry 
Intention o f dotngr-ond giro value 
-or money received, we see no rea
son why this venture shouldn't be 
racceasful . . .  we believe the Red 
Men's efforts deserve tbe Support of 
ths fans. . .

M o r l^ y  Brothers’ volley boll 
U m  ulU be In action at the Hart
ford Y. M. C. A. this afternoon and 
evening In the playoffs for tha New 

l^ a g w  champlonohlfi. 
Mutohsster’s Ib s t  rival V u i &  
Nauflatuck and ths leeala will prob
ably meet SomservUle and Bristol 
wso In the course o f the round robin 
tountey . the double elimination 
system will be used. Moriortys 
sro a fine choncs o f Doming
torough on top, having- flniohed to 
first place during ths regular lea- 
gjie season.^

Baseball practice geU  underway 
hersabouU this wesk-snd . . .  ths 
Gennan-Ainsriaans hold their first 
tune-up at ML Nebo t)|la ofUrnoon 
and Morlorty Brothars and the 
Green are alatsd for sesaiona tomor- 
i w  afternoon . . . then too. Mori- 
®rty'a gtiddtn  will &lio to work 
in preparation for next falPa cam
paign with a pracUte at Mt, Nebo 
tomor“

LOUIS 121 CHOICE 
TO FUTTEN ROPER

Odds Expected To Go Etoq 
Ifigher Before Title Bat 
tie Od Monday Night

Loa Angeles, April 15 — (A P ) 
Coming as a decided surpHss to no 
one, betting odds on champion Joe 
Louis to flatten Jack Roper here 
Monday night Jumped a coupts of 
notches today as the Utlebolder and. 
hla veteran challenger beaded Into 
the final day of training activity 

For days Louta has been a 10 to 
one choice to win. with moat of ths 
betting Unglng on the knockout 
round. Today, however, following 
a spectacuJsr display of punching 
sharpneaa by the Brown Bomber 
from Detroit, the price eased up to 
13 to one, and probably will be 
around IS to one by the time the two 
climb Into the ring at Wrigley Field.

Truth to tell, however, most of 
the betting is of the verbal variety, 
and weird reporta that Roper money 
bos appeared on tbe scene, covering 
some of tbe long odds, ore os haid 
to trace down as Roper's complete 
record of 16 years In the prize ring, 

Tbe backing behind Ug Jack Is 
mostly hope, but maks no mistake 
that there Isn't on abundant supply 
o f It. His training camp for the post 
six weeks has been more Ilka on old 
fashioned revival meeting In hla na
tive Dixie, and that means it haa 
been In a constant uproar o f enthus

Louts, on the other hand, dlspallnd 
whatever belief exUted that he was 
loggy with a vieloua exhibition In 
hla last Workout. Stung by n blow 
that sent him ocroM the ring, the 
champion closed Into the howls of 
the rallblrds and punlabeu hla spar
ring partner unmercifully.

Loula planned no exercise to spook 
o f tomorrow, aside from o possible 
peek at the Los Angeles bsasboll 
club to action, while Roper or- 
ranged to break comp ot bis ouor- 
ters neor OJal. 85 mUcs obovo Los 
Afigeles, and come hero. Prevloualy 
**• ^  L w  Angeles
on Monday, the doy of the figh t

Sports Roundup |

tomorrow morning.

THINKS GEHRIG GOOD 
FOR SEVERAL YEARS

Everett ‘Dcflcon** Sefitt Saya 
“ Iitm  HarBe** Win Play 8 Or 
4 Tears More.

. ond hovan't had enough eompetlUon 
fro ii tho joyvoea. Tkon Rutgora 
has been ahowtog greot Improvo- 
ment under Oiuek Lofg s cooe'

’ spring, so there may bo o

ITia Mkotto scbodula: Freohman 
ri50'S. Ctoumblo oad Manhottoa, 1 
mils varsity ISO's, MonhotUn, Co- 
lumMo and <a>lumMo seconds. 1 5-16 
mllss.' Freshman, Columbia and 
Rutgars, 1 1-9 milss. Junior var- 
slty, (Columbia and Rutgora. 1 t-2 
mllss. Varsity, Columbia. Rutgera 
and Manhattan, 11-9 mllas.

iniFS ARE ASSIGNED 
FOR AMERK OPENERS

CUeago, April 15—(A P )—WU- 
Uam Rarridge, proMdaat of tha 
AmarteOB Laagiia, . today aaaignad 
umpiraa aa nuowa for opantag
tomaa ed tha oaomm: .....

April 17
Naw Torit at Waaktogtoo- 

Ororga Mariarty. Calvin Hubbard, 
XdwaM RonunsB aad Gaarga Pin- 
grae » . ■

Apia IP
Ctovalaad at B t Loula — Lbula 

Harry oalstl. and Joa Rua.
<3ilaago at Detroit—WUhstm Me- 

Go waa, John Quinn and William 
Qrieva.

Waohlngton at Pb0sd*ahla —■

; at , Haw Tnrir HaainiU 
•tova

L*i

Cleveland, April IS. — ( a PV — 
EvereU (Daaeon) Scott baeeboTa 
original “Iron man”, bellevee 86- 
yeaiMiId Lou Gehrig, who holde the 
consecutive game record at 9,192 
haa three or four playing yeara 
ohaod of him,

Bcott hara today to eompota In 
the Amariean Bowling Oonmoe, 
doubted Btoriee from Um eouth that 
the "Iron Horse" waa nearing the 
end of the trail.

eNrave etarta Mow". 
Beott eatd. "but he ahould be able to 
keeo hla streak totget thla ai 
And haYvOl stin he pUylag 
three or four yeara from now."

Beyond 1989, tha formar Yaakoe 
abortstop wouldn’t guaoa hew long 
tile durable Bret baaeman would be 
able to aenttoue dollv Maying.
* *T think far Gehrig’a own 
ttat IM ahould end hie streah. 
though'), Scott went on. " I think 
the ritht manager would'take 
out of there and glva him a'nrii etia 
son rest”

Beott set a reeord by playlag 
t807 oensaeutiva gam n Ra
!J*I*S'* Beaton
Red Sox June 90, IPld. and andod it 
MaV, 5, 1538. with the Tankaao. 
Gehrig broke the record Aug. 17, 
1588.

Bentt aald the done grind dMaX 
■boiton Me basahaB HfO;
 ̂ "Miner Huggins (lata manager of 

Um Yanks) took ma out at tha lina- 
up bacausa I  wasn’t hitting", 
Saott said. "Tha BvSly ban «  
my atrtag—net bad lags."

Bcott oparataa two bnwiing ol. 
taSrs'lR POrt Wayna. Ind.

A t 46. he’s oB Iro n  man" In the 
tenoln domoto, as avldanaad by A. 
a  C. gemsa o f 901, 909 and 557 la 
tha team oyaat

wrestling I

B t Loula. —  ^
baff, 915. Australia. ot:dl. „  
hurt, tinahit to oonttnuod.) 

~  "  - lle ,-P M

lOs;

; Pertland. Mi 
lifT .

z- 14.—(A P I—
Coa^ Bob Zuppke of nitoola still 
receives royslUes on the footbajl
book ha pubUshed In 1522___plenty
of ears ware bant after the IlM rs. 
larry MaoPbatl, Leo Duroeber and 
some of the other Dodgers get 
through with that "weicama home’* 
broadcast last night.. .Tony Oaiento 
baa shout decided to do his training 
for Joe Loula at Asbury Park, N. J. 
. , . .  Fred Oameki, new manager of 
tha Syracuse U. boxing team, Is a 
son of Paul Dameki, New York fight 
manager remember Alabama 
Pitta? He’s coaching tbe Voldeee 
(N . C.) high school team.

Forget It '
I f  M. IgnOae Paderewakt, who la 

slated for a piano recital In tbe 
Garden, Is worrying about tbe aeoue- 
ties, he needn't... .any number of 
fighters and referees will attest 
they're O. K. from every angle.

HoU bon: ~
Leo Durochar: Ons New York 

sports writer who will cover the 
Dodgers already bos been mrned by 
his boas to do no wise-cracking
about your players----Mika Jacobs:
You eon have that much-desired 
option on the aorvleee of Tooy 
Muato, Chicago'' heavyweight U 
m 'U  give Muste’s manager, Jim 
Mullen, OB option on Jm  Louis.. 
Menu Stratton: One of the glfta 
you’U get en "Stratton Day" M t  
Monday will ba ah auto from yOur 
SJB^ t̂eajnmau, Tony Plat;...B iu 
piokey: tiro Dodgera, who’ve aaea a 
lot of you lat4^, say you’ra tbe beat 
bitter on the Yankeea.

T*eday% Onest Star
Eddie T. Jones, Rawansa dUs.) 

Star-Oouriar:. " If Tony Oalroto’s 
heart la half 4a big os bla moii&, ha 
may do battar tbap -Vw think 
against Joa Louis,"-

Lou Oahrtg bad to fork out' $55 
for a ^gM ^y mode cf ^ikad

PAG E K1N8

L e t’V ^ I  Baseball Season O oen aM on dav
EL CHICO, DERBY PICK,

JAMAICA

FORMER SLAB STAR 
NOW A N N O U N C E R
Walter J o b to i StiD It  % ro 

Of Fan^ Handles Broad* 
casts Of Seistors.

W a o h t o ^ ,  April I f l ^ (A P )  — 
Waltor Johnson, "tha graataat 
pOaTOr aver to wear a Woehlngtcn 
uniform," squirma In a little tin 

grandstand and 
looks down on tha aeene o f hla iMoe- 
ball triumphs.
u **• 5  with hU
huge r i t t t  hand—the hand that 
pitched IIS  shutouts arid 416 vto, 
torlea— and apeaka shHy Into It. '

“Ortlx. 
for Washin,

A ll over 
versatlonal 
Johnson’s vol’ 
aaothar.

Nowadays ____  ̂ ____
announcer oa welTM the rodtiTam 

the \Scnatore’ home

saya, "now pitching
;04t.

field there (a a con- 
That’e Waiter 

the fans tell one

la the ball park

Rec Senior League Ends 
Cage Season On Tuesday

f^ te r  BU 
rlumpb to I 
IS sacimd i

Tbe Rec Senior League cloaea itr^dej^s tumlae. 
regular cage campaign at the Bast 
Slda Rec naxt Tuaeday ntgbi with a 
twta biu that sands Center BUUarde 
•galnet Pagaal’s Barbara to the 
opener at 7:80 o’qloclc and tha Po- 
llah-Aroertcans agalnet the West 
Sldea to tbe nightcap at 8:80 
o’clock, but ladleatioae are tjist the 
playoffs for the league UUe wiu 
take up a edupla of moro weeks at 
least

The Green boa already complstad 
ite esoeon and la asaurad of a daad- 
loek for first place but whether It'U 
bt a two-way or thrae-way Us de
pends oo tha outcome of next Tues-

------------ Both oroter BUllords
-ind the PA's must triumph to flguto 
la a playoff for ths isc^d round 
honors, a defeat for atthaS will au
tomatically aUmlnato tha lOasr aad 
If both ora upset tha Oreea qrUl be 
the winner with the right to dppMM 
the Amerka for ths leogua and town 
champlonshtpa

Tha Brayman hays whippad tha 
Barbers three Umos and the Aarorka- 
alao bold thrro dtcMoaa ovar tha 
West Sides and tharo’a oo nnaao 
why botl)̂  favorite# ebouildn’t make 
a elaao aweep of the aagagemeata 
witb thSlr raapectlve rivals Ttiasday 
end thuaxMt the stage for tbe play- 
offa. '\

. — battar to get that eld to#
hold----Harp Vaughn, at-Pittsburgh
Pirate halfback, has Just married 
the girl who was "Hies Jaekaco- 
vUle’̂  in the AtlanUe a ty  beauty 
pageant....and Hat Ptaret, on# of 
Fordbam'a oelebratad "eevan blocks 
of gronlto" is tha pdppar of a aiaa- 
poiihd bw who may turn out to' bo a 
chip of tha bid b lo^ of gn a lts.. ..  
also. Doe Romaea, cantor of tha To
ronto Maple Loafs has a new son, 
bora while Doe was tnvatlng be- 
twrean tPoroato and Beaton for tho 
Btoalay Cup aariaa.

Giaad Slnaa
Car) Reynolds of tiM Cubs 

praridant of hhi fraohmon. aopho- 
mato. Junior aad senior eiaasM at 
Southwastara oogags whleh makas 
M rothelfoeB atT^ the H ^ ^  
laagua.

Lou Coadakay ptans a South 
American tour for Um  White Sox 
n«rt wtator. . . , <11007 Gdlonto, -who 
wm roealva 8,000 M a maa for a 
four-round exhibition at Um Boa 
FranolM fair, has added one night 
atopa at Raoo, Daavar aad Boora- 
meato to hla Ittaaraiy . . . .  Lon 
Otat^mofvoa out of u ataoot ha 
qulekiy as omo of thoas foothau 

loaro aiwi 
UgUs, but

«lMwwdw5n aiwaya about to 
wilitot hut go out aad 

g ^  tbM hands oft Boat aftto-
 ̂ -  ..fĉ P̂ M  eya o ^  Mraiiag-

tom watterwaigM aaawd Sammy 
Magra who la oa tha wi^ vp.

ta toH MybM w Tgip i MUlar, «a- 
*  Lhuleva. Ropar,

aayo: "Roheit-Thylor, —  .

nouncar for ______  ___
gamea. It’s a strange role for tha 
old pitohar, but It pays him wan. 

heae f e U ^ "  he says, "aaom 
nemaa. 1 don’t 

think wvhad ao many of them whan
* J!?* That’s Triyworst problem ao far."

Walter does have a tough aatign- 
ment. Names Ilka Moatauudo. 
p i ^  Krekaoekas, EstolallarWalai 
had Giuliani.

Johnson went south with the 
J ^ to r a  this spring. laavhrytown 
the team pUyed. did the fans y«U 
fro tha rbeidaa who hod btoa tMk- 
ed up as aanoatlonaT Ha, they 
WMted to aro Walter Jobaaea.

One town adroitisad the gaaM this 
vmy:

•<WalM Jahnaca win ba priaiat 
at today’s gams bstwaen —
' Tha autogra^ hunters Mekad for 

one playar— Johaooa.
^ It ’s tha sama at OrUB|

Johnson strolls across the Said to 
gat some pra-gama notes from tho 
managers. AU ayes follow him.

J *  tho vlsltlag team look 
at him In awa.

 ̂ T aan  after he ^  
tolmaoB atm domlaaUa Ut# —  
But hs looks mighty leaeaonro uP la 
that UtUa tin h b u r o . ^ ^ ^  ^

stadium

OOHUSTEHT B055LKM

SrottMuH, Nto. April IS— (A P) 
—Tea m work 1

All five mamben of a  SoottsbIuS 
team rolling la a bowling toumay 
lost night oeored 180 mtha saeond 
game , of their eerlee.

WendeU C<at. L. O. Bckle, O. C. 
Oeen. H, F.; wlerMgg. aad » .  If. 
Dlers wen tho eanteraalty eaparto.

RATE REDS TOP THREAT 
FORJiATIONAL PENNANT

Pofl Of Sports Writers Ghres 
Ns. 1 Spot To Cbdnnati;
Cobs Aod G sbU Also 
ffifh lj R o firM ; Boos 
P ic M F o rS ix li

Training Camp 
Notes

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago— Monty Stratton was 

fIvan a Cbicsgo White Sox uniform 
today and assigned to ths first base 
coachtna line os tbe Sox and tbe 
Cubs rvaiimed thslr city sertss. The 

I*** L>'ons was to face Gene 
Ullard, Bruins' baby burler, on the 
mound.

„  ^ ton -B o th  the Beea and the 
Red Sox planned to show off their 
rookie talent for the home folka to
day In the first of their tatrt-clly 
aeries hers. The Bees won two 
gamee from the Red Box In Florida 
and Coeey Stengel counted on Lou 
Fette to pitch the third victory. 
Manager- Joe <3ronln chose BMcn 
Auker to atari.

______ •
New York—Tbe Yankeea, who

have been able to get nothing bet
ter than a tie to their tost five games 
with ths Brooklyn Dodgers, hoped 
Red Ruffin, their No. 1 pitcher, 
would break the apell today. The 
Dodgers dasignatsd Van Ltngla 
Mungo to edify the FUtbubb fans.

CInotonsU—Hank Greenberg, De
troit's big blasting first betemaa, 
^ k e  tbe ’ngera ‘*wUl do all right" 
(hla aeoson If oome of the weaker 
bitters get more aatf-confldenoe. "All 
those fellows have to do is gat on 
bees," eald Honk, "1 don't care how, 
ond with the Infield batting power 
we have the chaacea are theyll come 
home."

Phllodelpiila —Tha PhlUles and 
AthieUca coUtdod today at Shlba 
Park' in ths first of, a two-gama 
eerlea for the city UUe. Chilly 
Weather waa forecast Clauda Pas- 
aeau pitches for tbs Phils and Henry 
Plppan for the A ’a.

Lafoyatta, tod,—RnaUa Para Ball 
has aaraad himaalf  a stortoig d4mi- 
Uon for tha Pittsburgh Aratoa* 
opaaliig gams, Managw Pis Traynor 
dfaclqaed. U JahaaylltoBO’a hand la 
sUU ooro Bao wU lto in le ft ather- 
wise heV be at the rlghtflaid peat 
where Paul Wanar has been a flx- 
ture for 15 yaars. Tha Plratea elooad 
their exhibition program today 
agalnet Purdue.

Bt Laala—Tbe Oatolaala oad the 
Rrewaa, each loaded with veteran 
Ptoyers aad aaer managera, opened a 
twd-gaaM oeriaa today to settla tha 
ehamphmehlp Of Bt Laula. Manager 
Fred Haney had a double baadacha 
with pltcbeni Howard Mills
Rum Van Attn aomplatntog o f ___
tnobla, but R o « M h  Eladee of the 
grode woe relleMA to find Curt 
D^vla was net a*MouH|r Ul.

M -  Manager nn Me
la la atlB trying to dsclda on 

Itohora for tha Redr 
ogatast tha Pltto- 
Ira a good 4lay 

may ba the moa. It
---------- - Johnny Vender Meer
might ge^ the nod. Peaches Davto, 
who baa a aaw'aurva to try out sloo 
la under maaidSraUoa.

Haw TMtt, April ifr - (A P )—'Hm 
baoaban wHtMs. vfoo uoually clam- 
bar out oia nay ooavaalut limb 
without the allghfaat treptOsUon, 
gave the Claetoastl Rada a halting 
vote of noafldiaca today as tha team 
to boat la tho Hattoaal Ltagiib.

"Halting*’ la asacUy what the se
lection may bo, too. baoatiae favor- 
itoa aaldom triumph in tha wide 
open bottles royal of the oentor elr- 
edit. /

Although Haa than haU of the so 
toarto writais ooMSrating la tha 
l|th annual pell of the Aasoctated 

tobbod too Reds for first 
plaea. an but aix axparta aaleetod 
toem to phwa aaaeag tiro Brat three 
had aot a otimto aa# pnflietod they 
would drop M ew  last, yrors feurth.

Otoctanatl received 45 votes for 
Bret 50 tor eeerad. 91 5or third aad 
Hx for fourth.

.wrttart pl<A«4 theTHeaty 
Cblcage < 
ratadtte 
aabngh to 
^aee vetas

to repeat aad It  
Troll Olaato stroag 
(tod tha ether Brat 
it Bus to Ptttaburgb,

Catholic Men To Enjoy 
A  Sports Night Friday^

todgrom at Bt 
1 SB Friday, April

O**®*®. •*». KnightaA 
of Oelumbua, wtu sMBSor a (M tb ^  
lie oporto aigbt i 
JameTs school hoB
31.

Tha taatufo af Um evealiMt will bo 
tho Bootioa pietuK "A  OaBtiwy of 

wCdb la the thlni p ! ^  
iroduaad uadar tha ouMees ro the

tkn u ^  the ce- 
roaratioa ro Oanerol Moteca. lac.

t^rtstobis m A 
eauei it Septeto 
ban troai Ito foandliM to 
.rooasnt MatttM iair 
Oanw.' The ptotaro H

to n e

to 5X190*1 af thla pletaM toe com 
mlttoa haa arroagad tro aa unusual 
H>s*hlag pruBnuB, aad wlU ba fan- 

^  M b, who BM wau khewa
jhreugM ittlM atotolBtoeif watMC-

tootbau, ^bomtog. This 
win bo 
futufo.

-/too 
to the

program 
very Bear

rop M ty  e ^ B t  J a a M T a ^ ,T t 2 :
---------------------------------  -

a

aismirs ou]

^ T g iM -T iL  n  iSSB
Tha eqtomHtoa hi i 

ronmaoBMats jof tote 
John “

and MS each to Bt t'—lT s««4 Boa- 
ton.

to too concensus, boersvor, tho 
Giants ware chosen to flnlifi eeoot 
and tha Chiba to olldo baolrto third, 
trained in order by Ptttitourgb. Bt 
Louie, Boston, Brooklyn oad PhUa- 
dalpbla. /

Eighty-niae of too 50 soon eraaa- 
nwd tha PbUUea Into the oallar, 
whleh would ooem to bo that Votes 
for Boetca aad Bt Louie, In coh- 
tnut were scattered In every pcM- 
tics except lost >-•

HtUINSIIOKTDCOP 
RDIK HONORS SUNDAY

Hew Torn—Oueae who is __
leading hitter amOnjr tha Haw T6rk 
Glanta tola mrtog. (HtT Dannlngf 
BonuraT All wrong. Alas Kmm- 
pourla has avaragad .488 for the top 
ipot Zeke Bonura has betted to 
M most rune, 15.

Woehtogtoa — Manager \Bueky 
Harris returnad today to Joe Kra- 
kauakoa as tha Banators’ probahla 
ipenlng game pitcher. After souring 

en the left-hander fro 5 poor sheir* 
Ing agatoat Um Booton Baas, Harrfa 
said today, "ha sUn looks Uka our 
bast ptteblag bat" '

ALL-STARS TO P U Y  
GIANTS ON SEPT. 7

Boston. April 15 —(A P )— With 
one hand on the Btoalay Cup, Boor 
ton’s bruising Bruins came horns to
day for the battle tomorrow night nounced
to which they bone .to ennex hookey’s 
highest trophy for the (M t  time to 
10 yeen .

Laedtiig three gamee to eae to the 
final playoff aortas agatoet tha Tor
onto Maple Leafs, toe Bruins were 
at fuU atreagth. and la high fotua 
u  compand to the gloom which 
gripped them when they le ft Beatoa 
eariy la too weak. '

Then thay wefo oven at one gaaM 
■plaoa and faclag two grueling
?renlee oa Toronto Ice,. where four 
Imee their h o p e s  ' have been 

wrecked. But toy won both gamea 
to the Canadian elty had Manager 
A rt Rooa lepaatod to high glae: 

**rWo lo the beet boek^  toom Pv* 
seen to 7.yean.

Tha Laafb w en  battered oad 
patched up with eubeUtutes but 
crafty Ooaay Baytha, tha Toronto 
moetaratiad, did not give up hope."

"Bun wa etlU have a ehiutta M I  
w e ll shew theaa Brsfas antoithlaa 
Sunday n igh t" he aald.

Preeident Frank Colder o f the Ha- 
Uoaal Hockey Loogn t huotlod to 
Montreal, meanwhUe, to gather up 
m  b a t t ^  mug whleh 
the weildd hoehay Champioiutilp 
and ha win bring H  bars &  p r^  
asotatica should the Brulaa wto thB 
a e ^  fourth gaaM tomorrow night 

I f  thay don’ t  wto than, the eixth 
ht Throato

HIU be stogod to  Boetoa OardMk 
Thuisday Bight

OVpai FENCE IflNTf G D I.

CWutol W  O., April 18—  
dhtofs MggeM a S t ha- 
awtogp M o aotion MtP 
Um Mato pealtsoUary waUe.

* 55-taam eHeplt will '

New York, April 15— (A P )—Tha 
fourth anniMl football game be
tween the aastenf oMiege all-etars 
and Um  New -York Giants, National 
League ehaaiplens, wlU be He.ved 
at tha Polo Grounds' Thursday 
night Beptembar 7, It waa 

d toda:ay by Stanley Wood
ward, sports adlbor of tfae Naw 
York Harald-Trlbuna, which spon- 
sera Um gapM. Tha game wlU ro 
played for Um banallt ot tho Herald. 
Tribune freea air fund.

Each sguad wlU be Umited to 80 
playen. Already 15 haw agreed to 
play under Jock Buthlrland, for
mer Pittsburgh ?eoaeh who suoeaeda 
Andy Kerr of Colgate oa pilot of too 
an stars.

Tan already sigiMd an mamban 
of Butbsrtond’s last Pitt team, 
Marshall Goldberg, Harold Bteh- 
bins, John Chickstmo, Bill Oaddio, 
Fabian HoSamn, Samer Merkovsky, 
Walter RaakowekL Steve Petro, Al- 
bto I.iaeuekl and Btob Dannies. Otb- 
en  an  BIU OamanaM end BIU De
laney of Holy Cross and Ray Gar- 
nelly, Don Campbell and . Jack 
(Whlteiy) Las efCanu

Curtail Rises Today 0 i Met 
Raciof SeasoB* Meade 
Rides Eariy Defirery h  
The PamnojBok H a n ^ j^  
DeGrac^Abo Opens.

New York, April 15—(A P )—Be
tween the 80th renewal of the rich 
PeumoQpk handicap, the eeaeon’s 
first appearance of El (toloo, winter 
book favorite for the Kentucky 
Derby, and the return of Jockey 
Don Meade, the curtain Is due to 
rlae on the Metropolitan racing Ma
son today With all the speed of a 
window shade when the catch tllpa, 
•fhe Paumonok, traditional opeatog 

day feature at the Jamaica tea3 
out on Long Island, has drawn en
tries of eight good horses, led by 
The Chief, Johnstown and.Early 
Delivery. If they all start, the six- 
furlong Jaunt wlU groas 58,500 with 
$7,050 going to the winner.

El (2ilco, WUUam Ziegler's 
opeedy colt, heads the five entriaa 
for the ReatigouclM puree, a ctx- 
furlong allowance race. Oouplad 
with hla atablemate, (Jur Met, 
whleh won eqme good racaa to OaU- 
fortUa, he’s expected to go to Um 
poet on odds-oa faverito. Other ea* 
tries an Sea Captain and Glldad 
Knight from the WlMotley etahto 
and N. laiilera Pontius.

Meads, who returnad to aotloa to 
brUltant style In Flortda last w M  
tar a fM  a thrae-yeor auniaaalea 
and who received hla Naw York rt- 
cenae only a few days ago, wU| rkto 
Mrs. W. Ptunket Btawart's Early 
Delivery la tha Paumonok. Tha OMt 
ef Milkman, to at IIB pounds, to
ntad ooa of tlM Madtog <

Tha othan who Ukaty wlU 
BMat of the battii 
Johnstown, ehiaf 
WUMto Woodwlmre — . 
end Makwon Howard’s Tha

,Unff MiXRDort
fD a rS ^ e p a
ttd*a M lalr a

-̂------— -------- oward’s Tha ’
t^w BM tad at 155 peuado. 
ptottog ton Bald an  iCa. B. 
iMm Lewto’a pair of Oraat i 
and Mn. O. a  Bi— p--.
UBMlflolL Um Paragon atabIsPa'Bal«| 
Turk aad Pontius, which to ianiBt j 
ad to start to toa laaSar raeaHH 
staad.

■AVBH M  OBACa_______
April ib .m ;4

(A P )—Elghtaaa 7-iiTnniil opal ' 
ware named avornlght for the 1 
ty-oevento lunatog ef tha 
added Hartford handteap, 
otk fuitoag dash whleh toaii 
the 15 dey amet hen today.

AJtheugh aawral wlthdramali 1 
aspaetad, stawards said It any.ba; 
nscaosory to use a walk-up sM t 
causa ths post time BakTwUl ■ 
ably cxeaad tha capacity cf 
starting

Howard Btuesto Jay Soj, ato 
old campaigner who won the 
ford in ifSd and dnlahad a ctaoa i _

ouads want to Bala 
'OK. With A. c  a  

Egret and Felix Bps 
.Priaea  ̂ thosa four an  eepeeted * j  
draw constdarabia support at 
mutuals.

Tha IIBJXW added Chaaapt 
Btakae, jM-detby tost to ba 
April 93 haa brought soam of 
best thraa yaairokla ban tor wi 
outs.

coiuaiffinUNinNS
N0R1H400YHLAIBEU

Charica
N

araegie Tech,

lay >i.kiflda

BO Vni BHDS TBIDMPB

BrilUant and ourprislng 'was the 
play of Dick Johnson and Ralph 
Peterson os the South End table 
tennis team whacked out a eonvlne- 
tog 11-5 victory ovar the Heights 
aggregation. Tad Cuatmlngs and 
Jlni ClveUe played with thalr usual 
cOMlstoncy for tho homo eguod
while Otto Heller end Jerry Btdwell 
Um  vtolton ocea ooppod alt Um  
looat'a tallies. This flaal match 

1 a bast two oat of thrro 
Mrios. Followtog Is tha summary: 
BaothBada Wen Los
Ted (mmminga S 0
Chub TOdtord 1  1
Jtaa Clvello 5 1
Al Maxwell 0 9
Dick JchaccK 9 1
Ralph PetoracB 9 0

iU iler O f UnlrcrBlty 
North CflrdhiB Gatas 

ABtiitBBr TtaalB Tltld.

Ptoehmrrt, H. C„ April 18— (A P ) 
—Gbariaa RIdar of Fonet HlUc, X* I ,  
has onothsr tennis cup—the North 
and South amateur—to add to Me 
growing coUaction today.

Tha 90-yeairold Vnlverelty of 
North Carolina studont, wtiiaar of 
tho Intercollegiate title two yean 
ago when he wee a (rsehman, de
feated a fellow Student. CeHtca 
Rood of Brooklyn. N. 'Y..- to thd ela-
?;)es finale yesterday. Rider woa to 
our sets, 3-d, 7-5, S-4, 6-4.
Mias Margo Lea of Wsshlngton 

annexed the women’s crown by 
trouncing Mrs. Paul Meade of 
Scarsdale, N, Y., 5-9. 5-1. Thaa 
She teamed with Mn. Allison Gads 
of Irtlngton-on-Hudson, N. Y„ to - 
win the doubles title.

In (he finals Miss Lsq aad Mrs, . 
Gads defeatad Mrs. Meads and Mrs. 
Meta DunCan of New York, 5-9. 5-1.

A eeml-flnals men’s doubiea match 
today pitted Carlton Rood and Wal
ter Meaerola of New York agatoat 
Ted Collins and John Agar, two 
Duke University playara.

Tha winners will meet Frank 
Farrell of New York end Ed Ftilltir 
of Salem, Moae., in the finete 
Farrell and Fuller yesterday elimi
nated. Donald Buflflngton aad BIB 
Hulmd of Philadelphia la a semi
finals Inatoh, 6-1, 64.

the j T n ^ iaU
Wen

Last Night *s Fights
By THE AflWmATED PBBBB 
New York.—Sammy Angott, 154 

1-3, "LouleviUa, Ky„ outpototod 
Aldo BpokU, 186, Itato, (10).

(Thlcago.—Nate BaMha, 155 l-<  
Chicago, butpoiatad Oscar Baakha 
163, Los Angelsa, (19).

cedar Rapida, la.—f  
valU, 196, Dsa Motaaa, at 
my DebsUo, IIS, HSw Toth, (4).

Hoiiywood, ClaUf.—To *
157 1 4  Dm   ̂Angalao,
Rlehlo roatatoa 155 U  
UemU (10),

IndlaaapnMa. — Haik 
197 1-9, (IlartwtoHi onti 
(Ttotototo.) l p e . 1 ^

Wa
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■ m ( ^ y BUYI T  S E L L  ^  R E M T / / ^ ^ / ^  (fic
£ F w m i€ f  m w J h a

. JL,

lo s t  a n d  FUtlNU I
I^08T— AT MAbONIC TCMpS; 
Thunday r\i.*nln|T', foWtn^ leather 
credential wallet, marked Davta 
Travel 8er\ice. Finder return to 
361 Porter street, and receive re
ward. . _______________

lo o t—JiEAR SUMMIT and Henry 
atreet. large grey tom cat. wnite 
marking*, and amiidee on noee. 
Flndej- please telephpnc 7720. He- 
iirard.

LOST—GREEN SIDE board/from 
stake body of truck. In v l^ lty  oi 
Buckland. Reward. Call S»79. Wm 
Ostrinsky.

Manchester 
EveninR Heral4

C LA S S IF IE U y  
A D V E R TISE M E N TS

Cvuni «ia wnrda to ■ un«
inUtaia ciumb%ra and Rburavianunt 
MCh Cuunt at a laurd and curniniuno 
words «a two wurda Uintmum coat i» 
prlea oi tbrar linaa

Lina tataa oat day tot tranaiani 
•da _

•CLaatt«r Hnrak IV» l*>t
Catti i'narg»

d Cottaavuiiva uaya ..i  ̂ ctai » cia 
td Cenaaruiiva Uaya .. % oiai il cia
I ............ .1 II ciai II e»a

All urdara for irraguiai inat-rttoni 
will oaohargad at >ha ona Uma rata 

tpoeial rata# foi lung tartn aaar> 
dgf ndvariiaint fivan mpuh raquaai 

Ada ordarad Uafora itia third or fifth 
dAjr will ba chargad onir rot tha âe* 
tgal numbai of timaa tha ad ap|*aar- 
ad. charging at tha /ata aarnad nut 
no aliowanca or rafuhda can-ha mada 
on all tima ada atobnad eftar iha 
0ftA dav.

No **illl torblda' . diaolar linaa not 
•aid

Tha Uariid will riot ba raai»oniibia 
far nor# than ona tncurract inaartton 
af any advaniaamant oedarad for 
Bora than una tima

Tba inadvfrtant omiaatun ut moor' 
fact pabllcaiton of advartiaing will t>a 
raatiiad only by eaneallati«*n of tha 
ebarca mada tor tha aarviro randarad 

All advarliaamanta muat conform 
la atyla, eony and iytM»«rai>hy with 
ragolattona anforead by tha puuiiah* 
#?• and tbay rtaarva tha right le 
a0lu raaiga or rajact any copy con- 
gSdarad objacfionabla.

CLOglNO HUUR8->ClaaaitUd ada 
%t ta pabllahad aama day maai ba ra 
awvad by tl o'clock noon; Saturdaya 
f -M .  '  .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

▲da Ara noeaptad oaar tba talaphona 
At tba CBAitaB RATC gUan abova 
gg A aenaanianca to advarttaara« but 
tkA CASH LATCS will bo aocapiad aa 
rULL PATMCNT If paid at tba buai 
Aaoa offlea on or bafora tha aavantn 
dgy following tba drat inaartiun of 
aaob ad otbarwioa iba CHAKUk: 
JLATB will ba eollaotad. Np raapfinat 
bllfty for orrora tn tolaphonad ada 
.wlU ba aaaiiroad and tkalr accuracy 
tAABot ba goargntaad.

INDEX OF

ANNOUNCEMENTS
RELIABLE PALM READER. OrskX 
s<lv1ser. Readings 30c. Hours from 
9 a, m. to 10 p. m. dally. 332 Ann 
street, Hartford, Conn.

FREE, BOOKLET deacrlbtng new 
Sulphur method to relieve Patniuli 
Aching ArthrItU joints, at .Canter 
Pharmacy,

AU 11tM Um i.ES FOR S A I.E  4

HUPMOBILE COUPE, motor thor
oughly reconditioned, full price 
$30.00. Small down payment, bal
ance $2.00 weekly. No flruuice 
charge. Brunner Salea Oo. 82 Oak
land street.

1933 OLD8MOBILE SIX Deluxe 
sedan: 1038 Pontiac Deluxe coupe 
with radio; 1937 Ford' Deluxe 
sedan, heater and radio; 1936 BiilcM 
Town aedan; 1037 Deliuie Oldamo- 
blle aedan, radio and heater; Har- 
ley-Oavldaon motorcycle. Wilcox 
Motora. Rear uake'a Service Sta
tion, 373 Main atreet. Tel. S83:l

PACKARD 1086 120B edan, SO day 
guarantee, newt tires, 1020 Hupmo- 
bile coupe, 1038.̂  ̂Plymouth sedan, 
perfect condition^ 1034 Cbavrolei 
coach-motor, paint, good. Terma 
and- trades. Bnmnsr Sales Co. 80 
Oakland street. Phone MOl.

FOR SALE -1036 PLYMOUTH 
coach, 1036 Ford tudor, trunk, 1029 
Chevrolet, 1038 OldSmoblle, six 
cylinder. Messier Nash, 10 Hender 
son Road. Tel. 7230.

FOR RENT
•  Rooms Downetalra. Faraaes 
heat In Vernon. 828.80,

Stuart J. Wasley
TeL084«—1IM

W E OFFER FOR 
SALE

6-ROOM CAPE COD. Stanm 
Kent Good Loea- W O O C A  
tion. Price Oaly

Also yon enn buy aa rent sstth 
email amouit dosm, 8-Room 
lleose, large lot, steam heat gar
age, la g o ^  loeatton.

Stuart J. Wasley
Tel. 8848—1148

AliTIIMUKILEti FOR SAI.E

CLASSIFICATIONS
Ltrtkb
JCBgggPBPDtb . . e a s e s

MArrlggM .................
OPAfkb a o . e e e e . e s e s s e s n a a n a
Ggrg Pf Thgnkgi . • • • • • • • • • ,
Id MPBprtam ...................
Lbbt gng rpund ....... .
▲ABOBPcamentP ...... ........ .
PPrbPhhU .................

AAtPBPbtlPP
▲AtPBPbllPb for BaU . . e . e .  
AbtOBobtUa for ICichangp . 
Aatu AeoppporlM'—Tlrpg .. 
Auto R9palrlng>-FR4ntftig .
Abto gchooU ................
Autop-«^hlp by Truck ...•
AtttOP—For Ulro ..............
Ogroga^BarvIco^torago 
MotoreycUo—BtcyelM 
Wgnfod Autoa-TMoforcyetco

A
*C
k
F
1
1
I

4ft
•
1

1-Aft
ft

lu
II
II

ILi- V ..........I»-A
.........  Ift
.........  10

■eeloaee aug Hmreaslaaal ■•rrlraa
fiuaiiiftM B«rhtc«9 4>rr«rcd ........  ift
HuUMhold Bervtcea ofTarad 4...1I-A 
Bulldlng<^ContrftCtlni m
Ftoria'a— Nuraerlea    ift
Funtrol Utractora .......    Ift
Haallng — Plumbfng—Roofing . i .  It
laburanco ...........     ift
Mllltnary — Uraaamaking ............. ift
ftloving^Trucktnii >Btoraga . . . .  la 
Public Paaaengaf BeVvica ...ss.lu -A
PAlntthg~>*aDaring ........z\
Profaftilonai Sarvlcaa ................  II
Ropftiring .̂....................  I I
Tftllurfngw.Uyalng~Claantng . . .  l «
Toilai Oooda and. Htrvica ..........  ift
Wanfad^Buainaat -Barvlca .......  lift

Kdarallaaal
Couraaft and CIr m m  ..................
PrUaia Instruct tuna
Uaneing ...................
Muftlcftl—Dramatic ..................
Wantad^lnatriieflona .............

riaaorlal
Bonda~'giocl(a—ftlortgaAoa . . .
Boalnaaa Opporr^niilaa .........
Money to Loan .....................

Help and ftMaatlaaa
Halp Waniad — Kamala ...........
Halp Wanted-Mala ................
Balpanieti vv^uied ...................
Halp Wtihfed *  Male or Famala
Agfhia Warned .................
Hituaiioiih Watitrd-Kemala 
Hituatluna Wiinted-ftlala I . . . .
Kmuluvniptii Aupnciea ..... .
Uar «i«*rk -.ivc »—Pota liry . %’eklelea
LKiga- Btr^a-Paift ..........................41.
Live Miurh - Vahiclaa .............. . e4i
Poultry and SunnUat .....................41
Wanted- peta— PoUPry—Utock- 44 

P«8t ftalr— Nl9ealla»a«M
Articlea For Kaia ..............  4ft
Boata and AcceaaurJaa ..............  4ft

. Uullding Maianala ........    41
Diamunda— Watchea~Jawalry ., 4ft 
Eloetrtcal Appifancaft—Hadip .. 4ft
ft*ual and Faad ..................... ....4ft«A
Uardan-Karm - Dairy Produeta ftU
Uouaafiold Goodft .........................  ft I
Mbcrilntry ond Toola ................  ( i
Mbitcal Inatrumanta .......................ft!
Offloa and Stora Equiproant ft4
flpoclalt at tha B t o r e r . . . . . .......  ftft
Wpgrlng Aoparal—Fura ..........   ftl
Waotad^To Buy ......................   ftft

Bawi a BboK  M to l 
BaaioAniiifo

nopir.s Wttboui Board ............. '4.
Boerd.r. Wantsd .............ts-A
Country Board—H .io r ta ............. su
Hotsls—Restaurants ..................  ei
Wsnt.d—Rooms—Board ........   I t

Rral ICsIais For Rm « 
Apertmante. nets, Tanamsnta ..  
BbsIdss Loeettons (or Rant . . .
Uous.a For Rant : .....................
Buburben For Rent ....................
Summsr Hamas For Rsnt . . . . . .
Wentsd to lUnt ..............

R .nl Batals Fm  SAIo 
. Asertm.nt Bolldlns (or Oers . . .  

Business Property (or S e i.
f e m s  a ^  i^od ( « r  Bel. 4.......
R o s ...  (or 8a1.
^ t a  (or Bel. .......
« .s e r t  Property (or 8elo
■uborben tor 8elo .............t . '. . .

' Reel BM et. ter Exebutgo U . . .
w M led —Real Estata .........

Ai
t l

» »

E M E R G E N C Y  
C A L L S
POLICE 

,4343

FIRE 
5432
NORTH

4321
SOUTH

AMBULANCE
(DOUGAN)^
5630

(H 0 1 .1 .U K A N )

3060
(QUISH)
4340

HOSPITAL 
5131

WATER d e p t ; 
3077

( After S P.M.)
7868

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

^ 9 7 4

GAS CO. 1 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5 l i l

Eyening Herald 
5121 '

1837 FORD DELUXE aedsn, driven 
only 17,000 milea, 1036 Pontiac 8 
.conch, radio, beater, very clean, 

Pontiac coach, a .-1 condition, 
le Motors- 6463.

lOTURCYCLES—
V BICYCLES ' 11

FOR SA' 
1938 Dell 
Phone 3047'

-

luk^M 
047\

"V

-O I
Mod<

48 BICYCLE, 
ractlcmlty new.

BUSINE: SERVICES
RED 13

MAYTAG — EABVVtPvashers. Bales 
and aendee. $13.00\allosranea for 
your old washer tostnb^ any model.

. Easy or Maytag waabM. 8endo* on 
all makes of wasbei^ vacuum 
cleaners and etc. 8now\Brothers, 
248 No. Main street. Tel. 4^-4331 
Open evenings.

TREES, STUMPS AND rubl 
moved. Winston P. Wright, 
phone 7200.

KLEctRIC REFRIGERATION. \  
Commercial and domestic servicil, 
and eoulpment. Wayne W. Phillips. 
33 Walker atreet. Tel. 4878.

HEATING — FLUMBING — 
ROOFING AND' SIDING 17
WE SPECIALIZE In appl>1ng roots 
and BSbeatoa siding. Yaars of eX‘ 
perienca. Workmanship guaran 
teed. Time payments arranged. A. 
A. Dion, Inc. 8I WelU. Tel. 4880.

ROOFING A SPECIALTY. Also 
siding,'' csrpentiy and mason worh 
Raasonsbje. Tiros payments ar
ranged. W. Vancour, 03 Welle St. 
Ph0ne 333S>

MOVING— rKUUKING 
.STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAM BEKS 
Local A Long Dlatance Movers 

Tel—6260 68 Holllater Mt

CALVIN C.
and trucklni 
Telephone 6333.

TAGGART— Moving 
38 Woodland street.

PAINTING—FAFEKING 2I
PROPERTY OWNERS attention 
$6.83 repapera room, celling paper 
ed or kaleomlned. Material, laboi 
complete Inelde, outelde painting 
Large savings. Work guaranteed 
Ppone 3366.

REPAIRING
OWFJt REPAIRING, sharpening, 

key Ottlng, dupUcatlng, electrical 
utilities, Kuns--~ctc., reconditioned. 
Bralthwalte, 32 Pearl streaL

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENEu or 
reconditioned $1.25. Liberal allow
ance for your old mower toward a 
new one. Snow Brothera 248 No. 
Main street. Tel. 4306-4381. Open 
eveninge. We call for and deliver.

LAWN MOWERS eharpened and re
paired. Prectalon grinding. Delivery 
eervtce. Phone 7383 or 8286. Karl- 
■en and Bdgerton, Buckland, next 
to R. R. DepoL

HEI.P WANTED— 
FEMALE

W ANTED-W OUAN to do bouae- 
work, itay nighta. Apply 28 Cot- 
tag* street.

HELP WANTED-MALE 34
WANTED— Automobile islesro 
for good Belling car. Write Box S, 
Herald.

POULTRY AND 
SIIPPUE8 Gi

MACHINERY AND
IX N II^

FORDSON OWNERS, we have a 
coknplete stock of Fordeon parts at 
all times. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Providence RiL, WUllmaiiUc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS S:!

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE. LEASE OR RENT— 
Modem 8 room brick house, play
room-in-basement, sdtb fireplace, 
oil heat, 2 car attached garage, 
with sprinkler beads In boiler room 
and garage, built In aafe. Must be 
seen to b* appreciated. Call 3380 for 
Inspection.

BABY (THICKS, brooders, feeders, 
wMerera, p<tpltry supplies, saniui- 
tlon\ products. (Thcckerboard Feed 
Stora 10 Apel Place. Phone 7711.

AKT^'I.KS FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—BF.AN POLES, by the 
thoueand. 1828 Essex, 1834 Wtiiys. 
Fred Hurin\ Birch Mountain Road. 
Highland Pa^.

FOR SALE HilKSE oollara. new 
and uaed team'hameaaes Haraeae 
lepairlng. auto 'tops and curtama 
repaired. Phone 4M0. <K) C^ambndgr 
atreet C3>as Leftlnlt.

KUEI AND V e KO 49 A
FUR SALE WELl MAuned heru 
wood $4 30 per load Ap i^  Edwaru 
J Holl Tel. 4642 oi 1̂86.

OR SALE -ONE HALF edrd 4 (t. 
wood eawed atove length, ano\ under 
cover, $4.30; 1-4 cord $2.50.\ One 
half ton Koppers Coke $6.60-1-4 
for $3.48. Phone 4496. L. T. Wood 
Co. ‘

OR Sa l e :—SEASONED h a u d  
wood, for furnace, $4.50 load. Tele
phone 8628. E. QIgllo.

(X)NN C; MELODY saxophone, 
ellver plated, overhauled, new pads, 
only $35. Kemp's Inc. 763 Main St.

WANTED—TO BUY I
SALEABLE JUNK can be convert
ed Into Immediate caan. (Tall Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 182 BlsseU streeL TeL 
3878.

APARTMENTS, FLATS.
t e n e m e n t s  6.1

22-80 BIRCH STREET 4 and 3 
rooms, newly decorated, with bath. 
$20 and $23. Inquire A. Bareasa.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM heated apait^ 
ment, centrally located. Adults 
only. Apply 16 1-2 Ullay streeL

9'UR RENT—ONE ROOM .(very 
large) apt with shower bath 
kitchenette. Available now. Urtord 
Bldg. 888 Main streeL Apply Mar- 
knea.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM front 
apartment, for light houaSkeepthg, 
just renovated, one single. Apply 
to janitor, Waranoke Apartmenta.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR KENT 64

(TURNER ELDRIUGB and Spruce 
streets, well lighted store. Desir
able' location. BUltable for shoe re
pairing or other hualneas. Tele
phone 7371. _

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR SALE TO SETTLE an estate. 
6 room single house, all improve- 
menta, corner lot. on state mgh- 
way. William Kanehl, 319 Center 
atreet.

lEVERAL MODERN SIX R(X)M 
single houaea, also two family (lata. 
In excellent locatjons. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manehea- 
ter 4642 or 8025.

urrs FOR SALE 7:t
FOR SALE—LOT ON SUIckland. 
near Main streeL F. H. Norton, 18(1 
Main StreeL Tel. 6528.

FOR SALE—BUILDING lota on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 WtxxUand 
StreeL Phone 6349.

GAKOKN —FARM- 
DAIRY PROI}|i(TS

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—ABOUT 3 a ^  01 
XtlllaEe land, reasonable. Phone 
4064 after 6. 243 Union streeL

Sll
AWANTED ro RENT 68

For Sale
state highway, 10 milcfl 

from Manchester̂ —Gas Sta
tion • Reatanmnt - Cabin. I9 
acres. Forest. Must be 
sold at once.

$3800
Small amount of cash. Bal

ance on easy mortgage 
terms.

3-Family Htnise, In town; In
come $80 per month. A-1 
condition.

(•'OR SALE—ABOUT 20 eordS ot 
cow manure. Telephone 8998.

~  H ttU SK H tlLU  /otm OS .rl

•lEK THE "HONEYMOON'* - 3  
rooms of furniture $168.00 $1U.IKI 
down —18 months to ;iay Albert s 
Furniture 0>., 43 Alljm SL, Hart- 
(oru, Conni

OR, SALE GLENWOOD 2 cover 
coal itove. Telephone 4710 or 40 
Delmont street.

SACRIFICE 3ALB->-Norge, table 
top gaa range, breakfast set, liv
ing room set, radio, rtig, modem 
desk, electric sewing machine. Mia- 
ceUaneous articles. 117 Bldridge BL

W AITE D  - BY REFINED Amen 
ciui couple, small apartment. In, or 
near Manchester, or small cottage 
at LakA Write Box Y. Herald.

$6450
Properties can be seen by 

polntment, Inriiiding Smiday.
»P-

List ybar properties with this 
agency at oaee for qnlek reealta, 
Terms axefi te i t  year laoetne.

1

GeOe L e

108 Henry SL TeL nia

Tke ReraU Advt.

Save Yourself 
Embari^ssmenf

INSURE YOUR 
AUTtmOBILE FOR 
6A^blic; Liability 

Property Damage 
/' 3. Fire and Theft 

 ̂ Investignte Our Rales! 
They'Are Low!

McKinney
Brothers

N  Fektar Street Maaeheeter

Tel. 6060
Daring the Dny Phone (Hnrtfbffi) 
Enterprise 1180 Wlthoirt Ghnijm-

‘ To Settle the Estate of Alice Fuller

F O R  S A L E !
2 D w e l U n g  H o u s e s
ROBERT B. COWLES, Administrator"

50 SheffonI Street Springfield, Maaa
I Telephone Sprinsficid 4-4023

NOTICE

FIRST TOWN TREE 
PU BUaY  PLANTED

4
' ■ 1 

Red Oak Set Out With Cere* 
mooy Thi$ M o r n i n g ;  
Aboot 100 At Exerosei

with about îdo peraoiu watching,  ̂
a young red oak was planted Utis 
rooming tn Onter Spring* Park 
the first of a number of trees to be 
set out tn town under the program 
of the recently named Tree Plant
ing Committee, termed to replace 
trees damaged or blown down In 
laat September's hurricane. At the 
ceremony this morning. Boy and 
Girl Scouts, town offlciala, and mem 
bare of the Mothers' (itub ware 
presenL This tree la the gift ol 
the Mothers' Club to the town, and 
replaces a fine shade tree toppled 
by the storm.

This morning's exercises were 
opened by the Girl Scouts under 
Mias Betty Woodruff singing "Amer
ica." There followed an Introduc
tion to the purpoae of the tree 
planting given fay WtUlam Buckley, 
chairman ot the Planting Commit
tee. Elmer Weden, Jr, of the Boy 
Scouts, recited “What Do We 
Plant T" and the Rev. Watson Wood
ruff explained the significance of 
three planting.

The ahoveisful of loam were spread 
over the tree root* by Mrs.. <3arl 
Allen, chairmau of the Motheira' 
Club tree committee, and chairman 
of the Board of Belectmen David 
(Cambers. Concluding the cere
mony, the Girl Scouts sang Joycj^ 
KilmeFa poem, ‘Tree*.’’ /

Among those attending tha free 
planting were Mias Mary Chapman 
of the ihirk Board. Selectman (ilar- 
enca N. Luplen, Park' Sunmlntend- 
ent Horace F. Murphey."and Mrs. 
Edward O'Malley, prei^ent of the 
Mothers' Club. /

GAYDA WARNS  
ACUTE STAGE 
N O W ^ C H E D

(OmtlnaNl (mai Pace Oae> .

(Italian) tricolor will show you the 
sentiments which the Italian people 
feel toward Albania.

"1 promise you that Fascist Italy 
win give the hew Albania justice, 
order and well-being and you know 
that when I promise I fulfill.''

IlMcIved By Klag
Goering was received in audience 

by Kln$ Vittorio Emanuele while 
Mrs. Goering was received by <)ue«n 
E3ena. The king and queen then en
tertained the German guests at a 
state luncheon in the palace.'

The Albanian delegation, mean
while, called on Muasolinl to ex
press thanks tor the Italian “Good 
Friday*' intervention which took the 
little Balkan state out of the hands 
of King Zog and placed it under 
Fascism.

MussoUnl's newspaper, H Popoio 
D’ltalla, aald a royal prince would 
be named to represent the king In 
Tirana, thus, apparently, disposing 
of rumors that the premier’s son-ln-. 
law, Count Galeasxo (Tlano, would 
be sent as viceroy.

The Duke of Bergamo was tha 
member of the royal- house roost 
widely mentioned for the sppotnt- 
menL The Duke, a general In the 
Italian army, la 41 years old and 
saw service during the Ethiopian 
war as a member of the eupreme 
command.

DIploaiato DIatwbed
New anti-French attacks in the 

Fascist press disturbed European 
diplomats today as they awaited a 
speech by Foreign Minister Count 
Galeazxo Ciano for a possible' In
dication of new moves by the totali
tarian power*.

While Premier Mussolini and the 
German air chief, Marebal Goering, 
conferred on the European situation. 
Fascist press epokeamen declared 
the Rome-Beriln axle would counter 
Londdn-Paris “encirclement'' cf- 

for their “just

text of tha Hungarian foreign mln- 
Ister'a 'aaaurancea that the Ru(nan- 
lan border would be respected If the 
nations could come to terms on 
problems of Hungarian minorities In 
Rumania.

MAY RECALL FORCES 
BudapesL April 13—(A P I— The 

t7>tbdravval of Rumanian troops 
from the Hungarian border created 
an excellent Impression In Budapest 
today, and there were indicat 
Hungary might also recall aome^-' 
hei border (<mes.

1%* new turn in events followed 
Foreign Minister Count Stephen 
Csaky'a address to Parliament 
Thursday In which be si.id:

"Rumania must know that Hun
gary has no hostile Intentions. 
Ations between our states mlgh 
Improved Immediately. M, Run 
were to negotiate and observe'* 
h(mest minority treaty.'-’

forts by pressing . 
righU.” /

Count ClanoA aiaddress to th* 
Chamber of^oacoa and Guilds to
day was npected to throw some 
light on Italy's Immediate plans.

The Cliambcr and the Senate met 
tn spqclal session to adopt a law 

Ing newly-occUpled Albania 
the crown of Italy. The

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES 
HOLD MEETING HERE

Gather At South Methodist 
Church For All Day Session; 
Topic Discussed.

A group of representatives from 
nearby Woman's Home MUsionsry 
societies met yesterday for an all 
day meeting at the South Methodist 
church, 'fbe theme for the day's 
study was “Leadership Training.” 
Mrs. Q>ra Down Stevens of Canaan. 
Conn., field worker for the home 
Miaalonary aocletlea, discussed the 
five leasoiu of the leadership triin- 
Ing coarse prepared by the societlesw

Mrs. George B. Stanley of Ware
house Point presided. Devotions In 
the nfomlng were led by Mrs. E. E. 
Story, and In the afternoon by Mrs. 
Lewis Haskins. (Children from the 
local Homs Guards participated. A 
box lunch was enjoyed at noon, sdth 
the hosteas society of which Mrs. 
Marietta Legg la president serving 
salad, dessert and coffee.

There are about 20 mlssl6nary 
auxiliaries la the dlstricL and three 
meetings almllar to yesterday's ars 
being held to include all of the 
churches represented.

ZONING Bo a r d  o f  a p p e a l s■3
In conformity with the require

ments of the xonlng regulations, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of the 
Town of Manchester will hold a 
public hearing on Thursday. April

following
29. 1939, at 8:00 P. M. 
niclpal Building on the 
appllcatlonk:

Application of F, F. Bushoell for 
permission to build an addition to 
the Small Animal HApItal at 673̂  
Woodbridge Street, In a rural k ^ .

Application of Frank L. Ptolpe 
for permission to construct a/one- 
family dwelling oil a forty fhot lot 
on Phelps Road, In a residence A 
sons, /

Application of Harokr Mott for 
permission to move a garage at 73 
Phelps Road, In a r^dence A  acme 
to a location less than three feet 
from the p rope^  line.

Application Amy Carlson for 
pemnlsalon to/Construct a four car 
garage et 4̂ MiS Fairfield Street, In 
a reMdenca/A sons.- 

Application of Mra. Emma 
Schlndl^f fof permission to build a 
one-family dwelling on a forty foot 
lot on A(lama Street, '
A  sons.

Application of John Bchlabal for 
penmealon to remodel a one-family 
dwelling at 114 Summer Street la a 
residence A  acme Into a two-family 
house.

A ll persons latareetad la tbess 
eppUcatlona may a$gear at this 
hearing.
. _ RAYMOND W. GOSLEB,

Cbalrmaa.

A U C T IO K A U C T IO M
HOUSEHOLD — FURNITURE — OFFICE 

At th« StoMc* WarahauM of George E. Dewey A Co.
____  >6* Tieietell StreeL Hartfsrd, ceen.
TCESDAT, APRIL II, IN I AT I f  A. $L (UNDER OOVRR.)

lneee f nUeMiige neesletliig ef bedieom, Bvtag 
room. RnhMl settee, afilee fenUtere. sraatilag macWM. aew- 
Mg meciMeeai tefiMe, lee beeee. eO paliittags. vwoaem eleaMra,

Seeka, tegs,,lritclMemtao-

l ectleeeesli NeRee: Tkeebeselsl 
m4 all aeast b

; aeM (er etorage (

U B H M iy

_____ Terms of Selet
GEORGE Li. GRAZlADIO, Auetioneer ^

SAFE DRIVERS
in this community

ate now toceivtag reel; 
rewaele mmSar the Safe Driver 
Rewaid PlaiL TiMy are tmimg 

aw thok ear fcisiewtse 
eftlle ■lahftM w  •*•«■**
iea OB tafiaar abeot tha iets
pttver lUerard PIm

Charles W . Lathrop
U AVO M  • n S E T

LEAVE FOR WASHINGTON 
FOR D JJL CONVENTION

Mrs. Herbert B. House And 
^ughter. Miss Laura, To 
Bt In Attendance.

y '  r
Mrs. Herbert B. House and her 

daughter. Miss Laura House, of 
East Center street, left this rooming 
by automobile for Washington, ’ b. 
C„ to attend theOintlnental Con
gress of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution. Miss '.aura House 
will be a pag* for the second time, 
having been appointed by the state 
regent, Mrs., Frederick P. Latimer of 
Hartford.

Orford Parish Chapter win also be 
represented by Mias AUce Dexter 
who has reoelved the appointment as 
vice chairmen of the house commit
tee by th* President General Mra 
Henry Robert. Jr. Mias Dexter will 
leave tomorrow on the special train 
for ths national convention, 

n a forty fool --------------------------

SEATS ■

ns NEW OFFICERS
Akxaiider 'Fergmon Chief 

CfauuRuui; Other Officers 
Who Were Imtelled.
Clan McLsan, No. 52 'o. 8. t.. 

aaatsd its ns# officers last night at 
a earemony la thii Maaoalo Ttmple 
Tbs alata follows:

Oilsf clansman, Alaxtiider Fer- 
gnaon; past chief clanamah, George 
Carrie; taaieL Samuel Uttla; chap
lain, James Munsle; reeordiag see- 
teUiy, James Findlay; financial 
aecrataiy aad tfeasumr. John T. 
Mufiria; senior henchman. Robert 
Chamhess; Junior henchman. Chu  ̂
enoe Porterfield; eeneechel, Alexan
der McBride. 8r.; warden, Alexan- 
4er McBride, Jr„ tnieteea fer three 
yean, John T. Munsle, Alec Mo- 
Bride, Br-, and Jamea Findlay.

ROSnTAL NOTES
Re-Admltted yaeterday

525 Tolland Turnpike.
Maritn Raber-

gtna Shea, 5l5 ToUand Tum̂
Admtttad {today: Maritn 

■09. 16 PutnaH Place; Harty 
Smith. 25 Cromwin Road.

Piacharged today: Mrs. Mary 
Fty*. 2M HsKikmataek street; Mrs. 
Sarah O epei^  l$ l Oak atreat: 
Mlea Lorratpa Delaney, 22 Haw- 
tberne etraet: Miaa Charity Edger- 
toa, 62TH Berth Main atreetTsfra. 
Franeea Donaldaon, 127 Orsen 
Road; Mta Aztlmiae Rudaa, 442 
Center atreet: Reiuy DevUn, Leon- 

lard Anderaon. 606 Vernon street; 
tJoiia^ Linger, 21 Bdgerton street; 
|Reg|B|dSard,,RHtatttfia^

iringln 
indOr

(^Unet y e s t e r d a y  formally 
approved King Vittorio Emanuele's 
acceptance of the crown of Albania.

POLAND, RIIMANU
UNITE ON DEFENSE

(Oeatlooed from Page Oaa.)

Great Britain to join some aspect of 
grand" European alUmice against 

aggression, would be expected to 
pledge aiiplanes tanks, guns and 
other equipment. Both Poland and 
Rumania would rather not have 
Russian troops on their soil, for they 
fear the possible spreading of Com 
munist propaganda.

Gen. Johan Laidoner, comroander- 
tn-chlef of the Estonian army, was 
expected to arrive In Warsaw to
morrow for talks with 'Marshal 
Smigly-Rydz.

Action Called Significant 
Both Rumania and Poland have 

received British and French pledges 
of help kgainat aggression. Today's 
Rumanlan-Pollsh pledges were con
sidered all the more significant be
cause It bad been thought that Po
land would avoid new, formal 
agreemets to avoid any chance of 
offandlng German senslblUtles.

Poland has summoned additional 
reservlats to bolster the army of 1,- 
000,000 men. German troop concen
trations on Pollah borders were re
ported. Other reports told of “cer
tain movements" of troops in Ru- 

and Hungary.' '  Informed 
quarters said Poland would con
tinue attempts to reconcile Hun
gary and Rumania.

Poland was aald. too, to hope for 
a fair solution of the Danslg ques- 
tkm. (Chancellor Hitler was report
ed to have made kndwn that be 
would Uke to enter the Free City 
of Danslg on bis 8(Rh birthday 
April 20.

iBilsto On Safeguards
Informed circlea, however, said 

Poland tnaUts that her tnUreete he. 
safeguardedi in Danslg, at the beaU 
of the PoUah Corridor which eepa- 
rates Bast Prussia from the rest 
Germany.

These sources aald however that 
German "propoeala for a German- 
controlled h l^way ecros$ the cor^ 
tldor were not scteptsble.

Attention was paid a Gennu ac 
cuaatkm that Poland vloli|tod 
1834 Polish-German ncn-aggresalon 
pact by entering a mutual defense 
agreement srlth- Great Britain.

Under the 1921 Pollab-Rumanlan 
agreemenL the two countries bad 
been pledged to aid each other au
tomatically in event that either 
arere attacked by Kuseia, but by a 
specific exception there sms to be 
no mutual aid if Rumania were at- 
tasked by Hungary or Poland ay 
Germany.

BRCAMJ4 TBOOPS 
Buebaraat, Rumania, April 15 

(A P I—Rumania today recalled from 
service several classes of troops 
which for several weeks have been 
conecotraitsd near the Hungarian 
borders.

withdrawal order was Issued 
by the War Departmtot Immsdlately 
atterla ctmferene* between the Hun- 

minister to Rumania. Lasslo 
and Rumanian Premier 

Armand Callnescu.
gave O H Iiit ii and Foc^

PO U aPRAC nC E RANGE 
COMPLETED IN BOLTON

Material Donated, Will Give 
BInec(»tB Chance To Use 
Service Revolvers.

An outdoor pistol range has been 
built In the rear of New Ehigland 
Hotel In Bolton for the Manchester 
Police DepartmenL It was made 
knosm by Officer Herman Muake in 
a report to the Board ot Police Oom- 
missionere last nighL The use of 
the land was given by (Captain 
James McVeigh, It being leased by 
Company K for range purposes. 
The lumber to build the range was 
furnished by the town and the nails 
and screen also were doaated, police 
doing the work. All was done 
without any cost to the police ap
propriation. Ae soon as the weather 
improves the range will be opaitKl 
and the police wlU then bq able to 
use their own revolvers. Scores 
made at the Indoor nmge with .22 
caliber-revolvers were g^ven to the 
commissioners and showed that 
there has been a' big improvement 
In the eh<x>Ung of the membcr.i since 
the range ivas opened In the armory.

FRIENDS GIVE SHOWER 
FOR MISS LA FORGE

Is Hmor Guest At Surprise 
Party Held At Home Of 
Miss Anna Shea.
Mias Beatrice La Forge of this 

town who la to be married this 
month to Beige A. May of Rockville, 
woM surprlaed by friends and rela^ 
tives last evening at tbe home  ̂
MIsa Anna Shea of 460 Ve 
street, who la a cousin a i i ^  god
mother of the bride-elec^

Seated beaeath a watering can. 
decorated with atrsiuBm of lav£ 
der and yellosl. Miss La Forge 
w rap ]^  her g^Rs; tvhlcn proved ' 
be entirely foi>the kitchen, and bo 
beautiful anlT useful.

Games/Snd social pastlcres, which 
IncludMT i mock wedding, were fol- 
lownliiy a buffet style lunch served 
b y ^ e  hostess.

I t  Is the amends of a short and 
troublasooM Ufa, that M a g  
and euRsrlng in sBtttlai IT2

J
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S E N S E  AND - N O N S E N SE

TWO TRUCKS COLLIDE, 
DRIVERS NOT INJURED

An accident sdiicb Involved a 
bakery truck and a amall pickup 
truck occurred at tbe IntersecUon of 
Main and Wadkwortb street at 8 i 
o'clock this morning. The (encera 
of both trucks were slightly dam
aged and the only reasonithat there 
was not h greater damage was dud 
either to g ^  drivine or good i ck 
on the. part of the driver of the 
pickup' tru(Ui which went tiver the 
south curbing on Witoswortb street 
between a tree and a hydrant, with 
Just enough apace to g;et through - 
without striking either, coming to o 
stop almost agai-ist tbe cou'e o --r 
by Joreph Tiutter. OfMce- ” e— 
Moske was sent to Inves'g'-te 
MCid0Bt.

Dynoaito Mole.
AsaoBg tha ridiculous features, 

♦Kat cluster tn life's catalog, ._
Thsre Is one that wUI haunt us 

forever, for It clings Ilk* a burr on 
0 6og.

nough you pondered the question 
quite freely, jrou’d never, no never, 
have guaeaed.

Twas only a bunch of etriped hor- 
nete. with an obettnate mule 'neath 
tha neat.

I t  bafflaa my powers of descrip
tion, I'm unable to say what I mean

There are none that can ever por
tray It, and It never was flashed 
on th* screen.

The hornets engendered the ac
tion, and be moved Ilk* the wind on 

tall.
■ balker, y«>u never would guens 

**$11*0 he started to earry.-.th* 
Mil.
For th* animal, touched by the 

hornets, was trained In on excellent 
school,

TIU a fixed end Immovable object. 
e r »  changed to a dynamite mule.

Harry Brokaw.

aeUKi
aathor

And In the old days a bad man | 
would go around with notches in his 
gun handle instead of on his fend
ers.

A milk truck collided with a ear, 
and many bottles of milk .were j 
broken. A crowd gstbersd. "Poor 
fellow," said a benevolent-looking I 
man to th* driver. "You'll have to ' 
pay for this accident, won't you."' 
' Yes. sir." said the drlvtr. 'That’s 
too bad. Here's $2 toward It, and 
I'll pass the bat for you among the 
crowd.” After th* crowd bad 
contributed and dispersed, the driver 
said to,a bystander; "Pretty smart 
guy. Isn't be? He's the boss.”

WE ARE GLAD TO READ OF 
MANY 8PEEDERS BEING FINED 
A GOOD ^ F F  FINE IS THE 
ONLY THING THAT W ILL KEEP 
THOSE BIRDS FROM GALLOP.NG 
OVER THE (TTY STREETS AT 
70 MILES AN HOUR.

A I school for the first time, the 
small boy storteil to sob bitterly. 
"WbaKa Ike maltwi-VVlllIf T" askM 
the teariier. "Please. Miss, I don't 
like school. And rve got to stay 
hers till I'm fourteen?" “Don’t 
let that worry you." said the teach
er. "I've, got to stay hers till I'm 
sixty-five."

He was shy, aad although Dora
had presented hjro innumerable op
portunities for declaring his love in 
practical fashion, he could never 
summon up Sufficient courage to 
take advantage of them. TTiev 
were anting tn tbe garden on* eve: 
nlng, with the usual half-hour in 
tervals betwMn remarks, when th* 
climax was reached. "lan'l It fun
ny," aha said, ".that the length of. a 
man's arm la th* same as the clr- 
cumferenee of a girl's waist?" "Is 
that so?” said he. mildly Interested 
"What do you say if we get a piece 
of string and see If It's right?*'

Onirteous peopla usually encoun
ter, the most courtesy..

direct cost of lost year's 
dents.. according to the same 

4thoritl*a, was $1,640,OOO.OW. 
That Is enough money to build or 
pave 330,000 miles of road, at a 
eoat of $3,000 a mile, or to buy 
1,640,000 automobile* worth $1,000 
each.

"Mama, do angels havewings?” 
“Yes, dear," replied the 'mother 
"And can angels fly, mama ?’N"Yea, 
dear." "Daddy eald nurse .wu.an 
angel last night. When will she 
Ry?" ‘Tomorrow,”  replied thiî  
Bother.

An old car le more 'expensive to 
run than a new one, with one big- 
dlfferene*, tbe old one la usually 
paid fer and doesn’t carry a long 
fist ot heavy monthly installments.

The devilish boys of an earlier 
generation occasionally broke an 
nisulater on a pole' caiyylng wires 
bi a spirit of dmrUtry, but tod

Cneraueo breaka tbe poles . t 
ntal to a night's driving.

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

STAMP NEWS

p n S T -D A Y  *814* of th* U„ 8.
*  three-eent New York World's 
Fair commemoeetive reached the 
highest figure In the history of 
.Ol* Pott Office DepartmenL There 
were 1.864,74$ stamps told at New 
York for $S$A42.M. Included in 
this figure were SSS.OOO first-day 
covers. Sales of th* stamp at the 
Washington Philatelic agency the 
next day touled $11347.48 for 
$94,916 stamps, including tO,3M 
cover*.

 ̂' Th* four-eent Army and Navy 
I ■  and the fivc-eent Army stamps 

have been removed from tale at 
the Washington Philatelic agency. 
The five-cant Navy stamp was re- 
•noved previously when the sup
ply was axhaustod. 8al*s ef all 
stamps at tAo agency during 
March toUlsd $84302.0$.
* • • •

An initial order ot 30,000,000
Washington iosugural stamps hat 
been placed with the U. 8. Bureau 
« f  Engraving and Printing. These 
will be printed by the fist-plate 
process. . ' . ■

Alvin R. Meissner is designer 
Ot this stamp, J. Eitxler and E  M. 
Hall, engraver*. The stamp win 

_  be itsued April 30.

NewtmBdIand win Imus a com- 
memorativ* In honor of th* visit 
to cranada of the British mop- 
archs. It will be a flve-csnt value, 
large, bearing portraitt of King 
Qeorf* and Queen EliMbeth et 
each Sid* of Newfoundland's co*t- 
■f-arm*.

Apparently ttie U. 8- Poet 
Oepbitment plqn* no ro-lam ta^  
the part-perforated errors or the 
six-cent bi-celor ainaafy rtemp 
■nd the 10-«ent speeiar delivery 
value. Philatelist* hM requected 

- se-laeue* oo th* grosm that price* 
e f thee* errorsymar* exerMtant 
A  limited aumtler of both stamp* 
k n  seM to be avallabla. 
4Cosvriah>^(St. KK.\ Xervlee, Im .1

♦-w

‘Tony’s businc.sx hns picked up 100 per imni fince he 
traded his monkey for Uie

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYLVIA

T  hope we n t  _____  ________ ____________
fought fill w e  time »n* le ft  thejitbe* in terrible shape."

better tenente t l^  year. Hie lest onea

lERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
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RED RYDER Her* They Come BY FRED HARMAN
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OUT OUR M AY BY J. R. WILUAMS

OH,50>OU*TOOK 
TH' SHORT c u r  
A aiN i X WONDERED
w h u t  beco m e

OF VOO

Shortcomings V-/S

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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you ARHf wow 

a b o u t  s w in g -
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

[ y o t r r  LO O K ** 
THIS IE OOlNft . 
TO r a  AMiFULw

Somewhere Up There
STtPl»avi-TUAT INOM.OEARr-
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WASH TUBBS Filing It Up tor Wash
JUST MeAuse MY vaucutcr t«MAii«vtueV0UR 
soH. VOO cctFOuwoep uoAnat. pout thmk •
VOOTRE (k094A TO LWE M -------------s,---
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ALLEY OOP Where’s He Going? BY V. T. HAMUN
PUR TIMS MACHINE ^lU 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Hard to Undentand BY MERRILL BL0B8ER
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Between The Deiil and The Deep BY JOHN C. -rSBRY


